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Abstract

Recovery of Glycols, Sugars,and Related Multiple -OH Compounds
from Dilute-Aqueous Solution by Regenerable

Adsorption onto Activated Carbons

by

Daniel Chinn

Doctor of Philosophy in Chemical Engineering

University of California at Berkeley

Professor C. Judson King, Chair

The present research explores the use of adsorption onto activated carbons as a means to

recover glycerol, glycols, and sugarsfrom dilute-aqueous solution. Due to the extreme

hydrophilicity and nonvolatility of these multiple –OH compounds, currentseparation

processes require evaporation of all the water. A more energy-efficient and solute-

selective process would therefore be of interestto many industries. Our work is focused

on (1) understandingthe mechanisms of adsorption onto carbons, (2) assessing the degree

of adsorption reversibility with precision, and (3) implementing a bench-scale recovery

process thatresults in a higher product concentrationand reduction of the energy load for

final purification.

Batch-equilibrium uptakesand isosteric heats of adsorption of several multi –OH solutes

and alcohol analogs on activated carbon were measured. Adsorption-equilibrium

experimentswere also performed on activatedcarbons from different source materials

and/or with different degrees of surface oxidation obtained by controlled, chemical



~

treatment. From these results, it appearsthatthe adsorption mechanism is largely

characterizedby solution-phase nonidealities and dispersion interactions. The –OH

group(s) on the adsorbate, and any oxygen-bearing fictional groups on the carbon

surface seem to interactwith water preferentially,thereby resultingin weaker attraction

to the carbon surface.

ThermogravimetricAnalysis (TGA) was introduced as a novel analyticaltool for

assessing the composition and thermalstabilityof the adsorbed phase on carbons. TGA,

combined with batch solvent-regenerationexperiments, demonstratedthatacetone and

methanol are effective for in-situ recovery of multiple –OH compounds previously

adsorbed on carbon surfaces. Acetone, however, remainson the carbon surface up to

relatively high temperatures. This can lower capacity for subsequentloadings.

Adsorption and regenerationexperimentswere also implemented in a fixed-bed

arrangement. By suitablechoices of operatingparameterswe have succeeded infocusing

(concentrating) the product to a factor of 3 to 6 times the initial feed concentration within

an organic medium. With methanol as the solvent, the process could be cycled with

minimal loss c~fbed capacity. From these findings, it appearsthatregenerableadsorption

onto activatedcarbons has strongpotential as means of recovering and concentrating

multiple –OH compounds from dilute-aqueous solutions.
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Summary of Conclusions

The present research explores the recovery of glycols, sugars,and relatedmultiple -OH

compounds from aqueous solution by adsorption onto activatedcarbons. The importance

of this work is as follows:

. The effects of the (1) -OH groups on the solute, and (2) carbon surface properties on

adsorption have been identified, whereas previous studies in the literatureon

adsorption mechanisms for carbons were largely confined to aromatic solutes.

. A relatively novel technique, ‘l%ermogravimetricAnalysis (TGA), was developed to

characterizethe composition and volatility of the adsorbed phase on carbons.

. A fixed-bed adsorption/solvent regenerationprocess was developed for recovery of

aqueous, multiple --OH compounds, and potentially resultsin substantialenergy

savings over conventional, evaporation processes.

The resultsof this work can be of use in many industrialapplications:

●

●

●

●

Fermentationand wet corn-milling industries

Food industries:sugarrefineries, canneries,wineries, distilleries, and breweries

Glycol production streamsfrom the petrochemical industries

Glycol recovery from spentaircraftdeicer and from ailtomobile antifreezeand

coolants
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Chapter 1. Introduction

1.1 Industrial Applications

There arenumerous cases where the need arises for the removal and/or recovery of

multiple hydroxyl-bearing (-OH) compounds from aqueous solution. Streamsthat

contain compounds such as glycerol, glycols, and sugarsare found in many industries.

Sugarscome from naturalsources, and appear in both process and waste streamsfrom

beet and cane sugarrefineries, canneries,wineries, distilleries, and breweries. Ethylene

and propylene glycols are petrochemical products and appear in many waste streamsas

well. There is a large-scale need to recover ethylene glycol from spent aircraftdeicer and

from anti-freeze and coolants for motor vehicles. Glycerol is produced in dilute aqueous

solution from soap manufacturingand from processing of fats and oils. The processing

of grains also produces glycerol, glycols, and sugarsin waste streams.

The wet corn-milling and fermentationindustries,which have been explored for the

production of glycols and glycerol, would also need an effective recovery process for

multi -OH compounds. In wet corn milling, starchis firsthydrolyzed into a mixture of

monosaccharides, which could be used as a feedstock for fermentationand/or chemical

conversion processes (Busche, 1985). The catalytic hydrogenation of sorbitol to produce

ethylene and propylene glycols, lactic acid, and glycerol with various selectivities was

recently reported by Tronconi et al. (1992). Glycerol may also be produced by the direct

fermentationof sugar, in the presence of yeast and alkalinesulfites (Lawrie, 1928). Since

the products in the fermentationbroth are typically dilute (l-5 wt. %), the large-scale
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commercialization of a fermentationprocess is largely dominated by economics of the

recovery method (Busche, 1983).

1.2 The Separation Problem

Despite all of these instanceswhere recovery of multi –OH compounds from water is

required,the actual separationprocess proves to be a challenging one. Most of the

difficulties associated with the separationare due to the hydrophilic natureof multi–OH

compounds. Glycols and glycerol are miscible with water in all proportions and are

especially difficult to remove because of low volatility and inability to form a solid phase

readily. Sugarsare also highly soluble in water; for example, 204 g of sugarcan dissolve

in 100 g of water at 20*C (Wankat, 1994). Table 1.2-1 below lists the normal boiling

points of the glycols and glycerol, along with the relativevolatility of waterto solute

(aws) for a 5 wt. YO aqueous solution.

TABLE 1.2-1
Boiling Points and Relative Volatility of a 5 wt. YO Glycol and Glycerol Solution

*DataforcalculationstakenfromGmehling,J.etal.(1988)andSmith
andVanNess(1987).

**Avaporpressureof OmmHgwasassignedtoglycerolat27.85°C(Lawrie,1928).

As suggested in Table 1.2-1 the separationof glycols and glycerol fiom”dilute aqueous

solution by vaporization requiresevaporation of all the water, and is therefore highly
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energy intensive. Evaporation is currentlythe separationmethod of choice in the

manufactureof glycol, glycerol, and sugar. However, because of the greaterdilution of

the feeds and the presence of otherheavy substances, evaporation would be prohibitively

expensive for fermentationprocesses (Busche, 1983) and for recovery from dilutewaste

streams.

The challenge is therefore to develop a method of separationto remove the,multi -OH

solute from aqueous solution selectively. The interactionsbetween the separatingagent

andthe multi -OH solute should be reversible, yet sufficiently strong in comparison with

both water-solute and water-agentinteractions. A high selectivity is important,since

many streamscontaining glycols, glycerol, and sugarswill frequentlyhave nonvolatile

impuritiesas well (salts, heavy metals, etc.). In order for such a process to be

economically feasible, there should be minimal consumption of chemicals with a

concurrentreduction or elimination of the energeticpenalty associated with evaporating

all of the solvent, water. Also, in the product, the compound of interestshould be

significantly more concentratedthan in the feed.

1.3 Methods of Separation

1.3.1 Traditional Method: Evaporation of Water

By far, the most common industrial-scalemethod of separatingglycols, glycerol, and

sugarsborn water is evaporation. Since its invention in 1846, the multiple-effect

evaporatorhas been universallyused in industryto evaporatewater {Clarke, c 1991-

1998). Performing the evaporation with multiple effects allows for substantialenergy
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savings, since the overhead vapor in the f~st, high-pressurestage provides energy for

the subsequentstages. In both glycerol anclglycol production, the final stage of product

refining is done by steam-vacuum distillation(Morrison, cl991- 1998; Forkner et al.,

c1991-1998).

As noted in a recent study in Germany (Jehle et al., 1995), multiple-effect evaporationis

currentlyused to recover ethylene glycol from coolant liquids. Aqueous streams

consisting of 20-40 wt. 0/0 ethylene glycol are firstpassed through a multi-stage

distillationprocess at atmospheric or reduced pressure. For the final stage, a thin-film

vacuum evaporator separatesthe glycol overhead from the nonvolatile materials(e.g. oils

and heavy metals). Research in glycol recovery is ongoing in Germany due to the high

costs of waste treatmentby incineration, 1500-3500 DM / ton, or $869 – $2028 US/ton

(Jehle et al., 1995).

Despite being one of the most energy-intensiveoperations, evaporation will likely remain

a prominent separationmethod in sugarprocessing. Nevertheless, much researcheffort is

still devoted to increasingthe efficiency of sugarrecovery. Energy savings and capacity

increases in sugarproduction could also be realized throughthe addition of process

chemicals (Cuddihy et al., 1997). Some examples of process chemicals are biocides for

milling, antiscalantsfor evaporators, and surfactantsfor crystallizers.
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1.3.2 Novel Methods of Separation

1.3.2.1 Membrane Processes

Two separationprocesses of increasing interestarebased on using membranes: reverse

osmosis (RO) and pervaporation (PV). In RO, high pressure is applied to the feed

solution to force the flow of solvent through a semi-permeable membrane, againstthe

normal direction of osmosis. RO is suitedto removal of water from low-concentration

feeds. In PV, one component diffhses throughthe membrane as a liquid and vaporizes on

the other side, where a sweep gas or vacuum is applied. PV is suitedto remove water

from solutions with high solute content.

A glycol recovery process combining evaporation, RO, and PV was recently developed at

the laboratory and bench scale by Jehle et al. (1995). The authorsused a water-selective

Polyvinyl AlcoholIPolyacrylonitrile (GFT) membrane for the PV process and a high-

rejection FT30HR (FilmTec) membrane for the RO process. A coolant solution

containing 25 wt. ‘o/o ethylene glycol is first evaporated, with 70 wt. 0/0glycol as the

bottoms product. The bottoms streamis then concentratedthroughPV, with the retentate

product up to 95 wt. Yo, which is suitable for reuse. Both the overhead product (0.5 wt.

0/0)from the evaporation stage andthe permeateproduct (1 wt. 0/0) from the PV stage are

fed to the RO process. Finally, the permeateproduct of the RO process is sul%ciently

dilute (0.05 wt. %) for waste disposal, while the retentateproduct (7 wt. ?40) is recycled

back to the evaporation stage. Overall, the authorsreported an economical advantage

over a purely evaporative process.
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Membrane separationprocesses are generally advantageousin terms of energy utility.

However, they may prove problematic in the case of dilute solutions. From the above

studyRO was able to concentrateglycol (in the retentatestream)by several fold, yet an

energeticpenalty for removing a large amount of water remains. There are tier, more

fi.mdamentalissues associated with membrane processes: concentration polarization of

solute (Wankag 1994), membrane durabilityand permeability, and cost (Busche, 1983).

1.3.2.2 Complexation with Ion-Pair Extractants

In traditionalliquid-liquid extraction, the scdutein the aqueous phase is preferentially

solubilized by another,water-immiscible scdvent. Separationof the solute from the

extract is then effected by distillation. In cases where the solvent is more volatile than

water, extractionprocesses resultin exchanging the boil-up of solvent for the boil-up of

water. ..

Unfortunately,the hydrophilic natureof glycerol, glycols, and sugarsgreatlyhampers

finding any suitablesolvent for effective extraction. At 25° C, the partitioncoefficients

of these solutes in solvents such as 2-ethylhexanol and diisobutyl ketone range from

0.006 to 0.08 (Randel et al., 1994; Broekhuis et al., 1996). To combat this limitation,

previous researchersin our laboratory (Randel et d., 1994; Broekhuis et al., 1996) have

enhancedthe degree of extraction by adding a completing agent, organoboronate, to the

solvent.

k this new extractionscheme, an organohmnate anion is pairedWith an organic cation



(Aliquat 336) in the organic phase (2-ethylhexanol).

selectivity by a steric effect; ittargetsthe cis-vicinal

7
The organoboronate achieves its

–OH groups of the glycol,

something thatwater cannot do. The actual complexation mechanism for propylene

glycol (PG) is shown schematically in Figure 1.3.2-A, where a planar, five-member ring

structureis formed with the elimination of the two hydroxyl groups in the form of water.

To recover the original glycol product, the organoboronate is protonated into its original

form by acidification (e.g. with C02 or mineral acids), causing release of PG into the

aqueous phase. The extractantcan be regeneratedby strippingC02 with nitrogen athigh

temperaturesor by contact with a high-pH aqueous solution. Although the scheme in

Figure 1.3.2-A is shown for PG, stoichiometric (1:1) extraction of other ds-vicinal dlols

such as fructose, glycerol, and sorbitol into the organic phase has been demonstratedby

Randel et al. (1994). Broekhuis et al. (1996) observed stoichiometric overloading (> 1:1)

of PG in several organoboronate/diluent systems. This phenomenon was attributedto

aggregation of the ion-pair extractant(i.e., formatioriof reverse micelles) in the organic

phase.

The above method has the great advantageof being selective for the multi -OH solute.

However, the extractant-regenerationstep, as it is developed so far, has several

shortcomings. First, recovery of PG was observed to be incomplete (ea. 80Yo)with

backextraction into water. Second, the temperatureneeded for strippingthe COZresults

in a substantialloss (ea. – 40°/0)of extractantcapacity. Regeneration by basic solutions

avoids such degradation, at the expense of adding more chemicals and potential risk of
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Figure 1.3.2-(A) Mechanism of organoboronate complexation with propylene glycol

(Broekhuis et al., 1996). (B) Reversible chemical reaction between aldehyde and cis-

vicinal glycol (Broekhuis et al., 1994).



coextracting the organoboronate along with the C02 (Broekhuis et al., 1996).

1.3.2.3 Complexation by Reversible Reaction

Another strategyfor selectively removing glycols from water is to react them reversibly

to forma product thatlacks hydroxyl or polar groups. One possible scheme is shown in

Figure 1.3.2-B, where a cis-vicinal glycol (e.g. PG) and an aldehyde are reacted under

acidic conditions to forma more volatile compound, a dioxolane (13roekhuiset al., 1994).

The glycol product is then recovered by hydrolysis of the dioxolane, with concurrent

recycle of the aldehyde reagent.

Broekhuis et al. (1994) studied the equilibrium, kinetics, and process simulationsfor the

reversible reaction of PG with formaldehyde and acetaldehyde. Due to unfavorable

chemical and phase equilibria, the authorsrecommended a process combining reaction

with extraction into an organic solvent, as being preferable to reactive distillation. The

extractiveroute has the advantageof overcoming the problem of high volatility of the

aldehyde reagent. Simulationsusing ChemCADm (Chemstations,Inc.) showed that

such a process requires42°/0of the energy needed for a triple-effect evaporation process

(Broekhuis et al., 1994).

Although they are not yet stilciently developed for commercial use, separationmethods

based on reversible reaction appearto be technically feasible. However, the reduced

energy load would be offset to some degree by increased capital and reagentcosts. Also,

extra care mustbe exercised to insurethatreaction byproducts do not form and
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accumulate anywhere in the process. As with the ion-pair extraction process, a

substantialamount of water would still have to be evaporated overhead in the final glycol

purification stage.

1.3.2.4 Sorption Technology: Fractionation of Sugars

Adsorption processes have traditionallybeen used to remove contaminantsfrom liquid

streams. The use of liquid-phase adsorption for the separationof bulk liquids on a

commercial scale is a relatively new concept. One of the f~st commercial adsorption

processes for bulk separationswas the 1964 UOP Molex process for recovery of n-

parrafms(Gembicki et al., c1991-1998). Currently,a commercial adsorption method to

recover multi -OH compounds such as glycerol and glycols does not appearto have been

developed. However, therehas been substantialwork with adsorption systems for the

recovery of sugarsin complex mixtures.

Carbohydratesare capable of forming stable complexes with alkali and alkaline-earth

metals. Differences in the volubility or stabilityof these complexes can permit large-

scale separationof one carbohydratefrom another@endleman, 1966). The most

common absorbentsuse~ for large-scale sugarseparationare zeolites and cation-

exchange polymeric resins (Gembicki et al., c1991- 1998). In fructose recovery, most of

these absorbentswill be in the Ca2+form, althoughone type of zeolite in the K+ form

showed selectivity for glucose over fructose (Gembicki et al., c1991-1998).

Since 1978, the UOP Sarex process has been used to recover fiwctose from aqueous
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solutions of fructose, glucose, and polysaccharides (Gembicki et al., c1991-1998). The

demand for fructose is largely driven by the use of high-fructose corn syrup (HFCS) in

the soft-drink industry. In anotherstudy, a semi-continuous chromatographic system

(based on a Ca2+charged resin) was used to separatefructose from a streamof inverted’

sugarbeet molasses (Barker and Joshi, 1991). Since cations from the beet molasses

displaced the Ca2+ions from the resin (thereby lowering the capacity), the authors

suggested addition of a calcium nitratesolution between cycles to maintainthe calcium

form of the resin.

Ion-exchange methods appearto be well suited for fractionation among sugars.

However, these methods may not be effective or economical for recovery from dilute

solutions. Also, the formation of metal complexes appearsto be characteristicof

carbohydrates,and not of other relatedmulti –OH compounds such, as glycols and

glycerol. This research explores the possibility of using activatedcarbon, which has

proven in the past to be applicable to many compounds, as an adsorbent for multi -OH -

compounds.

1.4 General Description of Activated Carbons

In this section, we presenta brief overview of what activatedcarbon is, how it is

manufactured,and some of its fundamentalcharacteristics.

detailed descriptions (Bansal et al., 1988; Jankowskaet al.,

Several texts offer more

1991). Also included is some

of the earlierexperimentalwork thathas provided motivation for using carbons in our

work with multi -OH compounds.
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1.4.1 Manufacture

Active carbon is best described as an amorphous, carbon-based materialthatis

manufacturedto possess a high degree of porosity and large internalsurface area. It is

made in a two-step process: (1) pyrolysis of virtually any organic raw material(coal,

wood, petroleum, peat, etc.) athigh temperaturein the absence of oxygen, and (2)

activationby steam or chemical agents. The pyrolysis step eliminatesvolatile materials

from the carbons and resultsin an irregularpatternof aromatic sheetswith intersticesthat

give rise to pores. In the activation step, the porous structurebecomes more developed

with fiuther generationof pores of random shape and size. It is duringthis latterstepthat

active carbons develop such high internalsurface areas(ea. 1000 m2/g).

1.4.2 Physical and Chemical Structures

Figure 1.4-1 shows a schematic representationthatcontraststhe structuresof (a) graphite

and (b) activatedcarbon. Both are characterizedby layers of linked aromatic units,

althoughthe activatedcarbon has a disordered, “turbostratic” structure. This irregular

ordering of aromatic rings leads to the random positioning of electron clouds andto the

creation of unpairedelectrons and incompletely saturatedvacancies (Bansal et al., 1988).

The overall”structureof active carbon is, thus, said to be heterogeneous. Itsproperties as

an adsorbent for a wide variety of both gases and liquid are largely attributedto its unique

structure.

Active carbons also possess a chemical structureas well. Depending on the raw material

and method of activation,various heteroatolms(hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, sulfhr, etc.)
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Figure 1.4-1. Structuralrepresentationof(a) graphiteand (b) activated carbon

(Jankowsb et al., 1991).
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may be found in active carbons. Typically, these heteroatoms will form stable surface

complexes nearthe edges of the aromatic layers, although some elements such as oxygen

have been known to be incorporated in the ‘basalplanes. There is a substantialamountof

researchdevoted to the study of these surface groups and the roles they play in

adsorption. Chapter3 discusses the structuresand properties of these surface groups, as

determinedfrom both spectroscopic and chemical analyses.

1.4.3 Economic Aspects and Uses

Activated carbons are used on a global basis for a large number of applications. In 1990,

the world production capacity of active carbon (excluding China and EasternEuropean

nations) was approximately 375,000 metric tons (Baker et al., c1991-1998). About 40°/0

of this amountwas produced by the United States,where most (ea. 80°/0)of the active

carbons were used in liquid-phase applications. Compared to most syntheticabsorbents,

active carbons arerelatively inexpensive, with most prices in the range of $0.70 to

$5.50/kg (Baker et al., c1991-1998).

Figure 1.4-2 shows the 1987 uses of liquid-phase activatedcarbon in the United States

(Baker et al., c1991-1998). As expected, most of the applications are associated with the

removal of impuritiesfrom aqueous solution. The types of impuritiesremoved are as

diverse as the number of applications, ranging across halogenated pollutantsand volatile

organic compounds (VOCS), dyes and odors, caffeine, and even blood and stomach

toxins (Baker et al., cl991 - 1998). A classical example of using carbons to recover an

inorganic compound is the adsorption of gold (as a cyanide complex) from low-grade
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Figure 1.4-2. Pie chart showing 1987 usage of active carbons (by liquid-phase

application) in the United States(Baker et al., c199 1-1998).
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ores.

1.4.4 Liquid-Phase Adsorption on Carbons

1.4.4.1 General Observations

Most researchersagreethatthe ability of carbons to adsorb a wide variety of compounds

is attributedto: (1) physical adsorption of the compounds onto the surface, and (2) the

lack of affinity of the compounds for the solvent. For these reasons, chlorinated-organic

solvents and aromatic compounds aremore effectively adsorbed thanwater-soluble

compounds such as alcohols and aldehydes (Stenzel, 1993). Many researchersalso report

greaterdegrees of adsorptionwith increasingmolecular weight of the solute (Abe et al.,

1981; Jankowskaet’al., 1991).

The chemical natureof the carbon can also play a large role in adsorption from solution.

The literatureregardingthe effect of surface oxides on the adsorption of various

compounds is quite large. As will be discussed in Chapter3, these surface groups may

have acidic or basic properties, and will affect the degree of adsorption differently

depending on the natureof the solute. Reviews on the effects of surface chemistry on the

adsorption o~compounds such as cationic/anionic dyes, aromatics, fatty acids,

surfactants,amino acids, and hydrocarbons are given by Cookson ( 1975) and

Bansal et al. (1988). Some of the mechanistic insightson adsorption gained from these

studies is discussed in more detail in Chapter4.

In addition to the affinity of the adsorbatefbr the surface, the effects of both solution-
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phase interactionsand surface chemistrymake adsorption from solution considerably

more complicated than gas adsorption. Nevertheless, several researchershave attempted

to draw parallels between adsorption ffom vapors and adsorption from solution. Others

have attemptedto describe liquid-phase adsorption from rigorous application of

thermodynamics and statisticalmechanics. Although each method or theory has its own

shortcomings, collectively they allow for the prediction of equilibrium datato some

degree. We now briefly explore some of the better-known adsorption theories.

1.4.4.2 Adsorption Theory - Polanyi Model

The Pokmyi theory was originally developed as a “pore-filling” model for gas adsorption

(Polanyi, 1916), but has been modified to describe adsorption from solution (Hansen and

Faclder, 1953). In the model, a temperature-independentadsorptionpotential (s) exists at

anypoint in the proximity of the solid surface. The adsorptionpotential is relatedto the

lowering of the potential energy of the solute, which resultsfrom dispersive interactions

with the surface. Points with the sames form equipotentialsurfacesthattogether with

the solid surface enclose an “adsorption space” of volume V(E). The plot of V(a) vs. .sfor

a single vapor adsorption isotherm is called a characteristiccurve of the adsorbent.

Combined with an appropriatescaling factor thatis relatedto thepolarizabilites of the

solute and solvent, the characteristiccurve may be used to predict isotherms for all other

compounds. Researchers have used this model to predict isothermsfor adsorption of

partially-miscible (Wohleber and Manes, 1971a), miscible (Wohleber and Manes,

1971b), and solid-phase solutes (Rosene and Manes, 1976) from aqueous solution.

Although the Polanyi theory claims the ability to predict isothermsfor the fill range of
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concentrations, it does have several shortcomings. Being a model based entirelyon

dispersion forces between solute and surface, the Polanyi model does not correlatewell

for highly-polar compounds such as acetic acid and dioxane (Wohleber and Manes,

1971b). Deviations from Pokmyi model were attributedto specific interactionswith the

carbon surface. Other researchershave questioned the thermodynamic origin of the

theory and the fact thatit arbitrarilydivided[solutes into solid, partially-miscible, and

completely miscible. This arbitrarydivision does not seem to provide a uniform account

for the adsorptionprocess, which must ultimatelydepend on molecular forces (l&Ike and

Prausnitz, 1972).

1.4.4.3 Adsorption Theory - Thermodynamic Models

Otherresearchershave attemptedto develop “generalized isotherms” from a rigorous

thermodynamic and statisticalmechanical basis. Radke andPrausnitz(1972) developed a

new three-parameterempirical equation for fitting isotherms (25°C) of several

compounds in the concentrationrange of 10-5to 10-*M. From the data,the authors

establisheda serniquantitative,corresponding-statescorrelation thatwas based on lateral

solute-stiace andparallel solute-solute mean-force interactions. Data for p-cresol andp-

chlorophenol on carbons did not coincide with the generalized plots for propionitrile,

acetone, and 2-propanol.

aromatic compounds and

This was attributedto specific interactionsbetween the

the carbon surface.

1.4.4.4 Adsorption Theory - Linear Solvation Energy Model

Severalmodels were developed to predict the relative adsorbabilities of various solutes



log(A) = -1 .93+ ~ + 0.56z * –3.20fi

1=0.974

(1.4.4-1)

onto carbon, ratherthanentire isotherms. Karnletet al. (1985) described the adsorption

capacity (at infinite dilution) of 37 different aliphatic solutes onto a,PittsburghCAL

activated carbon, based on solvatochromic parametersof the solute:
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where A is the ratio of the amountadsorbed (mg/g) to the equilibrium concentration in

solution (m#L) at infinite dilution; V is the solute molar volume (cm3/mol); X* is a

dimensionless parameterthatscales solute dipokuity/polarizability, and ~ is a

dimensionless parameterthatscales solute hydrogen bond acceptor (H13A)basicities.

The correlation has several interestingtrendsthatare consistentwith experimental

observations. Compounds with lower volubility in water (high V or small ~) exhibit

greateradsorbability. In addition, compounds with high values of n* (which actually

favors volubility) will also exhibit greateradsorbability. The correlation can

accommodate multi-fimctional solutes with additionalmodifications but fails for

aromatic compounds. The lattercase may be attributedto additional specific interactions

with the surface, a phenomenon thatappearsto have greatlyhamperedthe modeling

process for many researchers.

1.4.4.5 Adsorption Theory - A Summary

A unifjing theory to describe adsorption of all compounds from solution is clearly not yet
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available. Although some models do manage to predict equilibrium datafor a limited

number of solutes, the importanteffects of specific interactionsbetween the adsorbate

and surface (i.e., the role of surface chernislxy)cannot be ignored. The adsorption

process is also largely dictated by the natureof the solute as well. In the case of multi-

fimctional solutes (such as sugarsand glycols), several factors other thandispersion

forces may influence theiruptakesonto carbons. Therefore, much of the fhtureresearch

on adsorption horn solution will continue to rely on experimentation.

1.4.5 Motivation for Using Carbons in This Research

1.4.5.1 The Research Challenge

Given the hydrophilicities of multi -OH compounds, it is somewhat surprisingthatthey

are adsorbed as well as they are from water by carbons. One objective of the present

researchwas to determinethe rationalesfor,~hedegrees of uptake. There are several

other importantissues thatshould be addressed in working with carbons. With the

exception of phenol and its derivatives,the mechanism of adsorption for muki-fimctional

compounds remainsan unexplored area. A huge body of equilibrium dataexists in the

literaturefor various compounds adsorbing onto carbons, yet resultsare largely correlated

to empirical curve-fit equations. Consequently, thereis little or no physico-chemical

basis for the selection or design of carbons to achieve a desired liquid-phase separation.

Published work with carbons is also scarce with regardsto engineering issues, such as

regenerabilityor reuse of the carbons, and recovery of the adsorbed solute.
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1.4.5.2 Some Preliminary Results

Evidence of carbons having some affinity for sugarshas been available since the

pioneering days of liquid chromatography. Columns packed with carbons were capable

of fractionatingamong an aqueous mixture of mono-to hexa-saccharides, using ethanol

as a developer (Binkley, 1955). These early resultssuggestedthatthe adsorption of

sugarswas reversible.

Actual equilibrium data for sugarsadsorbing onto active carbon, where available, have

demonstrateda substantialuptake capacity. Abe et al. (1983) measured adsorption

isotherms of 13 saccharides and 4 polyhydric alcohols onto a single type of carbon. They

attemptedto correlate parametersin the adsorption equationsto physical properties of the

solutes, such as molecular reflection, and the number of carbon and oxygen atoms.

Reisinger and King (1994) measured adsorption of glucose onto 15 different activated

carbons, and observed significant differences in capacity amorig carbons. At an

equilibrium glucose-concentration of 1 wt. VO,the capacities ranged from 15 – 200 mg

glucose/g dry carbon. For some of the carbons, the adsorption and resorption isotherms

were superimposable, which is consistentwith the notion of reversibility. A recent article

showed comparable adsorption isotherms of 1,3-propanediol on an active carbon and

silica zeolite (Schlieker et al., 1992).

These studies suggest thatactivatedcarbons arepromising absorbentsfor recovery of

sugarsfrom dilute aqueous solution, andpossibly for other relatedcompounds (glycols

and glycerol) as well. A vital aspect of the researchwould be to examine the effects of
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both surface chemistry and the properties of the adsorbateto gain insightson the

adsorptionmechanism and a rationalbasis for selection or design of industrial-scale

systems.

1.5 Multi -OH Compounds of Interest

In the following descriptions, the compounds shown in parentheseswere chosen as

representativesolutes for our experiments. Figure 1.5-1 is a schematic thatshows the

chemical structuresof the multi -OH compounds of interest. Some of the physical

properties of these compounds are shown in Table 1.5-1 atthe end of this section.

1.5.1 Sugars (Glucose and Sucrose)

Sucrose, or table sugar, is a white crystalline substancewith a sweet taste. It is one of the

purest substancesavailable in bulk quantities,and is the most common food additive with

a virtuallyunlimited shelf life. Sucrose is a disaccharidethatyields glucose and tictose

upon hydrolysis. Glucose is an aldohexose thatis widely found in nature,and is the most

fundamentalenergy source for humansand animals. Over 50% of the dry weight of the

earth’s biomass consists of glucose polymers (McMurry, 1988).

The many –OH groups on sugarsaccount for their large volubility in water. The

hydroxyl groups of sucrose areweakly acidic, with a pK. of 12.6 at 19°C (Windholz et

al., 1983). For monosaccharides such as glucose, the chemistry associated with the -OH

groups is similarto thatof alcohols and aldtihydes/ketones. For example, glucose may be

reduced to a sugaralcohol, oxidized to an aldaricacid, or reacted with an alcohol to form
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a glycoside (McMurry, 1988).

In the United States, sucrose is produced fi-omboth cane sugar(in tropical regions) and

beet sugar(in temperateclimates). During the period of 1993-1995, sugarproduction in

theUnited Stateswas estimatedto be about 6.2 million tons/year (Toth, cl 991-1998).

The currentmarketprice for sucrose is $0.36/lb (Hoffinan, 1998).

1.5.2 Sugar Alcohols (Sorbitol)

Sorbitol is a water-soluble, crystallinecompound with a sweet taste. It is found naturally

in fruits (e.g. apples, plums, pears), but is synthesizedcommercially by high-pressure

hydrogenation of glucose (Lawson, c1991-1 998). Sorbitol and mannitol (another sugar

alcohol) have the greatestindustrialsignificance among the straight-chainreduced sugars

(Lawson, c1991-1998).

As with sugars,the multiple -OH groups on sorbitol account for its high volubility in

water and its weakly acidic character(pKaof 13.6 at 18°C, Lawson, c1991-1998).

Sorbitol may reactto form cyclic ethers,esters,and acetals. Also, it maybe oxidatively

fermentedback to a monosaccharide, or reduced by catalytic hydrogenolysis to form

glycols and glycerol (Lawson, c1991-1998)

Sorbitol frequentlyfinds use in various foodl industries,replacing sucrose as the bulking

agent. Also, foods based on sugaralcohols are safe for diabetics. Aqueous sorbitol

solutions serve as hurnectants,softeners, and plasticizers in a variety of applications.
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In 1995 the total amountof sugaralcohols produced in the United States,including

both liquid and crystallineforms, was roughly 0.2 million tons (Lawson, c1991-1998).

Currently,the marketprice for crystalline sorbitol in the United Statesis about $0.78/lb

(HOf&lll@ 1998).

1.5.3 Glycerol

Glycerol is the backbone of fats and oils in all animalsand vegetables. It is a clear,

viscous, hydroscopic liquid. Currently,about 70°/0of the glycerol produced in the United

Statescomes from hydrolysis of naturaltriglycerides, such as soaps, fatty acids, and fatty

esters(Martin and Murphy, c 1991-1998). Alternativeroutes of synthesis involve

combination of propylene with C12,02, or HOC1, followed by hydrolysis of the

intermediateproducts to form glycerol (Martin and Murphy, cl 991-1998).

Glycerol also has characteristicsof sugars,being a triose and having a sweet taste

(Lawrie, 1928; Martin and Murphy, c1991-1998). It is also a weak acid, and forms salts

with alkali metals. Glycerol has reactive properties characteristicof both primary and

secondary alcohols, and can form esters,ethers,amines, aldehydes, halides, and even

unsaturatedcompounds such as acrolein.

The uses of glycerol are in the thousands,with drugs and oral care products being the

most common applications. Another major use of glycerol is in tobacco processing,

where it helps retainmoisture in the tobacco leaves. Other applications include

lubricants,urethanepolymers, and cosmetics. In 1991, about 0.13 million tons of crude
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glycerol were produced in the United States(Martin and Murphy, cl 991-1998). The

currentmarketprice of glycerol is between $0.45 and $0.55/lb (Hoffinan, 1998).

1.5.4 G1ycols (Ethylene and Propylene Gllycol)

Ethylene glycol (EG) is a low-volatility, colorless and odorless compound. It is

synthesized by hydration of ethylene oxide under acidic, basic, or neutralconditions,

depending on the desired selectivity for EG as opposed to higher-molecular-weight

glycols such as di- and triethyleneglycol (Forkner et al., c1991-1998).

The hydroxyl groups on ethylene andpropylene glycols undergo the typical alcohol

chemistryto give a wide range of derivatives (for example, aldehydes, halides, carboxylic

acids, ethers,and esters). Glycols may also react with dicarboxylic acids to form linear-

polyester polymers (Forkner et al., c1991-1 998; Martinand Murphy, c1991-1 998).

Glycols are also able to condense with one anotherthroughthe –OH groups, forming

higher-glycol polymers with entirelydifferent properties and uses.

The most common uses of EG are for automobile antifreezeand polyester synthesis. It

also finds much use in water-based formulations such as aircraftdeicer and as a coolant

for compressors, heatingand venting systems, and air conditioners. In 1995, EG

production in the United Stateswas ranked32ndlargestamong all chemicals, at 2.6

million tons (Chemical and EngineeringNews, 1996). Its currentmarketprice is $0.26/lb

(HOffhl, 1998).
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Propylene glycol (PG) is a clear, viscous liquid with a slight odor and bittertaste. All

PG is commercially produced by high-pressure,high-temperaturehydration of propylene

oxide (Martin and Murphy, c 1991-1998). Industrialgrade PG finds use as antifreeze,a

heat-transferfluid, a solvent, and a precursor to high-performance, unsaturatedpolyester

resins. Unlike EG, PG is safe for humanand animal consumption and therefore finds use

as a humectant,preservative, and stabilizer in foods andpharmaceuticals. The 1995

production level of PG in the United Statesamountedto about 0.5 million tons (Chemical

and EngineeringNews, 1996). Its currentmarketprice is between $0.65 and $0.68/lb

&Ofhl~ 1998).

TABLE 1.5-1
Some Physical Propertiesof Multi –OH Compounds

COMPOUNDMw T~P(oC) p (20GC) VOLUBILITY (25°C)
EG 62 198 1.12 water, acetone,

II I I alcohols II
PG 76 187 1.03 water, acetone,

alcohols
Glycerol 92 290 1.26 water, alcohol
Glucose 180 mp:83 1.56 water (50 wt.OA)

methanol (1 wt. Yo)
Sorbitol 182 mp:93 1.29 water (70 Wt.O/O),acetone,

II I I methanol II
Sucrose I 1.59 I water (66 wt.Yo) II

Sources:Forkneretal.,c1991-1998;Lawsoqc1991-1998;MartinandMurphy,c1991-1998;
Morrisonjc1991-1998;Windholzetal.,1983.

1.6 General Research Objectives

Our research focuses on the use of activatedcarbons for the recovery of glycols, glycerol,
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and sugarsfrom dilute aqueous solution. The primary goal is to obtain a sufficient

understandingof the underlyingchemical, thermodynamic, andtransportphenomena

duringadsorption to enable rationalselection of both absorbents and methods of

implementation. Our experimentalwork is largely geared toward:

(1) Measuring and interpretingthe adsorptionproperties of a variety of carbons in

terms of adsorbentand/or adsorbateproperties.

(2) Determiningthe degree of reversibility associated with adsorption and

rationalizingthe reasons for any irreversibility.

(3) Developing an economical method of recovering the adsorbed solute with

concurrentregenerationof the carbon adsorbent for reuse.

Armed with chemical insight obtained from the studiesof carbons, the designer should be

in a betterposition to engineer syntheticpolymeric absorbentsthatare attractivefor

recovery of glycols and/or sugars.

1.7 Overview of Dissertation

Chapter2 de~cribesthe experimentalmaterials,methods of analysis, and techniques used

in this work. Also included arepreliminarydatato demonstratethe attainmentof

equilibrium in our batch adsorption and regenerationexperiments.

Chapter3 discusses bulk and surface properties of the various carbonaceous absorbents;

namely, surface areasand pore-size distributions,elementalanalysis, and surface
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acidity/basicity as determinedby site-titrationexperiments. Some of the previous work

thathas defined the structureand chemical properties of the surface fictional groups is

also presented.

Chapter4 presents equilibrium data for the multi -OH compounds (sugars, glycols,

glycerol) adsorbing on a variety of active carbons. The effects of temperature,solution-

phase nonidealities, and adsorbentproperties on the adsorption behavior are explored.

Chapter5 presents experimentaldataon batch regenerationof carbons loaded with

sugars,glycols, and glycerol. Two key issues are ad&essed: (1) the effect of solvent

choice, and (2) the effect of entrainedwater in the carbon on the apparentcompleteness

of regeneration.

Chapter6 discusses thermogravimetricanalysis (TGA) data for a series of loaded and

solvent-regeneratedcarbons. The resultsof TGA provide independentinformation on the

adsorptionhegenerationproperties discussed in Chapters4 and 5. The TGA data also

provide insights on the energetic of adsorption, which are analyzed by means of a first-

order resorption model.

Chapter7 presents experimentaldatafor fixed-bed recovery of sugars, glycols, and

glycerol from aqueous solution. The effects of carrierflowrate, and types of solvent and

adsorbentwill be discussed.

experimentsfor the recovery

Also presented are adsorption-regenerationcycling

of ethylene glycol. Fractionationamong several multi –OH
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solutes, althoughnot pursuedto great lengths in this work, is also discussed.

Finally, Chapter8 summarizesthe collective findings of this researchand provides

overall mechanistic insight into of how multi –OH solutes adsorb onto carbon surfaces.

We also review the relevantTGA, regeneration,and fixed-bed data and make suggestions

for designing a large-scale recovery process.
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Chapter2. Experimental Materials and Methods

2.1 Materials

2.1.1 Chemicals

All chemicals used in this work, along with their sources and purity, are listed in

Appendix A.

All aqueous solutions were made from distilled waterthathas been passed through a

Mini-Q purification system (Millipore Corp.).

2.1.2 Absorbents

Table 2.1-1 lists and describes the as-received absorbentsused in our work.

.-

TAB:LE2.1-1
Adsorbent Source Material and Activation Method

ADSORBENT SOURCE MATERIAL VENDOR ACTIVATION METHOD

Ambersorb Sulfonated DVBS* Rohrn & Haas Pyrolysis

F400 Bituminous Coal Calgon Steam

Norit RO 0.8 ExtrudedPeat Norit Steam

WVB Wood Westvaco Acid/Catalyst

*DivinylBenzene-StyreneCopolymer

Three types of Arnbersorb resinswere-”used.:A563, A572, and A575. All three are

macroreticular,and differ primarily by specific surface areaand sulfur content. Among
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the threevarieties of activatedcarbon (F400, RO 0.8, and WVB), most of our work was

done using F400 as the standard. Surface areasand otherproperties of all absorbentsare

listed in Chapter3. The following section describes two methods used to pretreatthe

carbons.

2.2 Methods of Carbon Pretreatment

2.2.1 Batch Heat Treatment of Carbons

Two 250-mL beakers, each filled with Mini-Q water and about 30 g of as-received

carbon, were placed in a 220 Sonic Water Bath (Bransonic) for 30 seconds to remove

solid frees. After the water was decanted, the slurrywas dried overnight in a vacuum

oven at 10O°C. The carbons were then ready for heat treatmentin our lab furnace.

The furnace was a 55360/55600 Series Lab Tube Furnace(Lundberg/Blue M) with a

Model 808/847 Digital Controller (EurothermCorp.). All materialsspecially designed

for the fbrnace interiorwere obtained from Coors Ceramic Co. A Mullite Cast (47” L,

3“ O.D., 2.75” I.D.) was fitted on the inside walls of the furnace. The 60 g of washed, as-

received carbon was divided onto five rectangulartrays (77 mm x 50 mm x 11 mm), and

placed atop a Mullite Dee-Tubing Cast(18“ L x 2.75” I.D.). The carbons were ready for

heat treatmentafier the Dee-Tube was positioned at the center of the i%rnace.

Carbons were heated in a nitrogen purge stream,flowing through a CarrierGas

Purifier (Supelco) at 20 to 30 mL/min with a back pressureof 4 to 5 psi. The carbons
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were initiallyheated at 10°C/rninto 10O°C. After an isothermal “soak” period of 24

hours, the temperaturewas fiuther ramped 10°C/min to 10OO”C.The temperaturewas

maintainedat 1000°C for 24 hours, afier which the furnace was allowed to cool back to

room temperatureundernitrogen. The carbons were then stored in desiccators sealed

underhouse vacuum for fiture use.

2.2.2 Batch Acid-Oxidation of Carbons

Heat-treatedF400 carbon was slowly added.to concentratednitric acid (69.4 wt. Yo) in a

500-mL Pyrex round-bottomed flask. For each batch, about 25 g of carbon were

preparedper 250-300 mL acid. The entiresuspension was mixed with a magnetic stirrer

and maintainedat 25°C, 50°C, or 70°C using a 270 W Heater(Glas-Col Apparatus Co.)

with Powerstat controller (The SuperiorElectric Co.). Treatmentstypically lasted 2

hours, although a few batches were oxidized from 7 to 9 hours. After oxidation, the

carbons were rinsed exhaustivelywith boiling wateruntil the pH of the extractwas

neutralaccordingto PHydrion Paper (Micro EssentialLaboratory, Inc.). The oxidized

carbons were then stored in desiccators sealed underhouse vacuum until futureuse.

2.3 Analytical Methods

2.3.1 High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HI?LC)

Liquid-phase solute concentrationsin this work were measuredby HPLC. Two different

experimentalsetupswere employed. The fust unitwas modular, consisting of a Series 10

ChromatographyPump System (Perkin-Elmer),a Model 7125-20 p.LSample
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Loop/Injector Port (Rheodyne), and a 3390A Integrator(Hewlett-Packard). Our more

currentequipment is the Series 1050 Chromatography(Hewlett-Packard),which includes

Autosampler, Variable Wavelength Detector, and a 35900E Multi-ChannelInterface.

This setup is filly automatedand enables analysison an IBM-486 computer with

Chemstation Software A.02.02 (Hewlett-Packard). Both HPLC unitshave a R401

Differential Refractometer (Waters) as the working detector.

Several different chromatography columns were used for the analysis, depending on the

sample. All experiments included use of a 4.6 mm x 30 mm Micro-Guard column

(Biorad) to prevent accumulation of solid frees in the main column. Glycols, glycerol,

and sugarsdissolved in aqueous or acetone-water solutions were analyzed using eithera

Shodex DE-613 (Shows Denko) or FastAcid (Biorad) column. Mixtures of glycols in

methanolwere measuredwith an Aminex HPX-87H (Biorad) column, chosen because of

similaritiesin their retentiontimes on the other columns. Mini-Q (Millipore) waterwas

the mobile phase for the Shodex column and 0.01 N sulfhric acid for both Biorad

columns. Table 2.3-1 summarizesthe operating conditions and specifications for each

column.
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TABLE 2.3-1

HPLC Columns anclOperatingConditions

coLm DIMENSIONS PACKING FLOW (ML/MN)

Arninex HPX-87H 7.8 lllIIIX300 mm SulfonatedDVBS* 0.7

FastAcid 7.8 nlnl X 100mm SulfonatedDVBS* 1.2

Shodex DE-613 6rnrnx150mm Polymethacrylate 1.0

*DMnylBenzene-StyreneCopolymer

All calibration curves for the HPLC were obtained using external standardsmade from

the appropriateadsorbate(s). Experimentswith the Series 10 unitwere done at ambient

temperature,while all work with the 1050 unitwas done at 60°C. At least two separate

injections were made for each sample run,with 2% or betterreproducibili~ in the peak

areas.

2.3.2 Acid/Base Titration

The titrationequipmentconsisted of a 655 Dosimat (Metrohrn),which can automatically

deliver volumes of titrantwithin 0.01 mL. A Ross pH Electrode (Orion), connected to a

Model 601A Digital Ionalyzer (Orion), was capable of measuringwithin 0.01 pH units.

Sample solutions were well agitatedby a magnetic stirrerand titratedto the endpoint

with standardizedacid (HCl) or base (NaOH). All stock NaOH solutions were

standardizedusing 0.05 N potassium hydrogen phthalate.

2.3.3 BET Analysis

Specific surface areasof all absorbentswere measuredusing the method of Brunauer,
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Emmett, and Teller (BET). The apparatusconsisted of a Model 201 BET Analyzer

(Porous Materials, Inc.) connected to a Model 1402-Duo Seal Vacuum Pump (The Welch

Scientific Co.). Glass sample tubes were designed by the College of Chemistry glass

shop at the University of California, Berkeley.

The BET method involves measuringthe adsorption isotherm of nitrogen vapor at its

normal boiling point of 77K. About 0.1 g of dried carbon was placed in a 10-mL sample

tube, attachedonto the BET apparatus,and immersed in a dewar containing liquid

nitrogen. After the entireapparatuswas evacuated to 20 pm Hg, successive amountsof

nitrogen gas were introduced into the system (up to 14.7 psia) bough a separatevalve.

Initialand equilibrium pressureswere measuredduring each nitrogen-addition step. The

amount of nitrogen adsorbed onto the carbon is thusdeterminedby difference.

Throughoutthe experiment, it was essentialto maintainthe liquid nitrogen level constant

for adequatetemperaturecontrol.

2.3.3.1 Calculation of Surface Area for Carbons

Relative pressure (P/PO)and nitrogen volume adsorbed (v) dataare fitted to the nonlinear,

mukilayer BET equation (Adamson, 1967):

v
= (1 - X)[l + (K - 1)X]

(2.3.3-1)



where x = P/PO(PO= 14.7 psia), v is in cm3/g carbon, K is a constantthatis relatedto

the potential energy difference between the liquid and fust adsorbed layer, and v~a is
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the

volume (cm3/g carbon) needed for monolayer coverage. Parameterfitting is done with a

Marquardt-Levenbergalgorithm from Sigma Plot 1.02 (Jandel Scientific) software.

Relative pressuresup to 0.2, which is just below the monolayer region for most active

carbons, areused in the curve fitting.

Surface areasare calculated from v~w with the assumptionthatnitrogen has a projected

areaof 16.2 ~2/molecule (or 3483 m2/g N2):

SSA = 3483v m~PN2 = 4“36vmax (2.3.3-2)

where ~2 is 0.0012506 g/cm3, the liquid nitrogen density at 77 K. SSA is the specific

surface area, given in m2/g dry carbon.

2.3.3.2 Estimation of Pore-Size Distribution in Carbons

Distributionsof pore sizes in absorbentscan be estimatedusing data from nitrogen

adsorption isotherms. The underlyingtheory assumesopen ended, non-necking

cylindrical pores in the solid. We thereforeneglect the effects of adsorption-desorption

hysteresis. At relativepressuresnearunity,,all pores in the solid me filled with

condensed nitrogen. Lowering of the relativepressure(resorption) resultsin two

physical effects. First,capillaries of a certainradiusare emptied of theircondensate,
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following the Kelvin equation. Second, the pressuredecrease leads to thinningof the

physically adsorbed nitrogen layer in all pores. Our method of calculation is based on

work by Barrettet al. (1951), and is briefly outlined below.

During resorption, the Kelvin equation (for a hemisphericalmeniscus) relatesthe relative

pressure(x= P/PO)and radius (w):

log(x) =-~=-~
RTrK rK

(2.3.3-3)

where the “Kelvin radius” (rK)is in i, surface tension of liquid nitrogen (c) is 8.85

dyne/cm, molar volume (V~) is 34.65 cm3/mol, and temperature(T) is 77 K. The

thickness of the physically adsorbed layer is given by:

t = 3.54

11/3
-5

hi(x).1

where t is the thickness in ~ of the physically adsorbed nitrogen layer. The above

(2.3.3-4)

correlation comes from analysis of silicas and aluminasby Dollimer et al. (1970). For

each value of relative pressure,we can define:



~=rK+t
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(2.3.3-5)

where rPis the total pore radiusin ~.

To calculate pore volumes, it is necessary to breakup the isotherm data into increments

of resorption steps, from the highest value of P/POto the lowest. Pore volumes are

calculated by using the following equation successively:

v p,n =

2

~n

][

L –4 n–1
AVn – 10 Atn ~ C.A

+ Atn j=l J Pj
‘m 1 (2.3.3-6)

h the above equation,we define an average radius( ~ or YK ) between radii

corresponding to the upper and lower values of P/POduring each resorption step. The

pore volume VP,. (cm3/g carbon) is determinedfrom thinningof adsorbed layer At, of a

previously emptied pore of average radius ipn. AVnLis the amountof condensate

emptied from the pores (cmqfg carbon), and is obtained by multiplying the vapor volume

desorbed by the conversion factor 0.00154. The summationrepresentsthe sum of

average areasin unfilled pores down to, but not including, pores emptied of condensate in

the nti resorption step. Pore areas (Apj) are given in m2/g by:



A pj = 104

[1

2Vpj

Gj
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(2.313-7)

The parametercj is an empirical correction factor thatvaries from 0.75 to 0.90, depending

on~e value of ~j (Barrettet al. 1951).

Pore-size distributionsare commonly reportedusing two different methods. First,one

may plot the cumulative pore volume versus the pore radiusrp. This plot includes all of

the volume down to the lower limit of each Arpincrement. The second method is to

divide all the VPvalues by the intervalArpover which they were determined. A

derivativeplot resultswhen V~Ar is plotted againstthe average radius, ~. These plots

reveal the pore size thatcontributesmost to the overall pore volume.

2.3.4 Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA)

Thermogravimetric analysisof the solid carbon was performed using a TGA-7 Series

1020 ThermogravimetricAnalyzer (Perkin-Elmer). A schematic of the equipment is

shown in Figure 2.3.4-1. About 15 to 30 mg of adsorbentwere placed on a platinumpan,

which was suspended from a microbalance into a miniaturetube fhrnace. The entire

apparatusis then enclosed, with a purge streamof house nitrogen flowing through at 20

cm3hnin. After the nominal sample weight was determined,the relativeweight (’XO)of

the sample was measuredcontinuously as the furnacetemperaturewas linearly ramped
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Figure 2.3.4-1. Equipment schematic for ThermogravimetricAnalysis (TGA), from

Perkin-Elmer Series 1020 TGA-7 instrumentmanual. Also shown is a schematic of the

hanging pan arrangementinside the fbrnace.
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from ambientto 800”C. Heating ratesfrom 10°C/min to 40°C/min were typical. The

TGA-7 reportstemperatureto within O.OI°Cand can measuresample weights to within 1

W3”

TGA measuresthe weight of a sample as temperatureis increased. The weight decreases

to a greaterextent for a given temperatureincreasewhen more materialis desorbed over

thattemperaturerange. A usefid method of interpretingTGA data is to plot the

temperaturederivative of sample weight againsttemperature. The resultantplot is

similarto a chromatogram, in thatpeaks correspond quantitativey to amountsof

different substancespresent in the sample.

2.3.4.1 TGA Derivative Plot Construction

TGA dataare reported in incrementsof 0.5°C from ambientto 800”C. To help reduce

instrumentnoise in the derivative calculations, we averaged the sample weight(??)-

temperature(°C)data over an intervalspan of 5“C. Differentiationwas done numerically

with an 11-point Lagrange formula applied throughoutthe entiretemperaturerange:

()dWT% 1 10
- — .~ Aij (WT%)i

dT j – 10!h 1=0
(2.3.4-1)

where WT??Ois the percentage of the nominal sample weight, T is temperaturein “C, and

his the intervalspan in ‘C. The subscript i denotes the value of WT% atthe itiposition,
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whilej representsthe position where the derivative is evaluated. The constantsA~ are

tabulatedbyKopal(1961). Values for the centraldifference fi=5) thatwere used in this

work are shown in Table 2.3.4-1.

TABLE 2.3.4-1
Constants(j=5) for the Lagrange 11-Point Differentiation Formula

A05 -2,880 A45 -3,024,000 Ag5 -292,140

A15 36,000 A55 o A95 50,440

A15 -216,000 A65 -1,401,960 A105 -4,100

A35 864,000 A75 1,048,560

2.4 Adsorption/Resorption Equilibrium Experiments

2.4.1 Experimental Methods

All of our batch equilibrationwork (adsorption, resorption, regeneration,strong

acid/base uptake)was perilorrnedusing similarmethods. Known amountsof dried

adsorbentand solutions of known initialcomposition were mixed in 20-mL glass

scintillationvials with foil or Teflon-lined screw caps. Solution-to-solid phase ratios

were roughly 5:1 for adsorptionexperiments, and usually 10:1 to 15:1 for regeneration

experiments. Equilibrationwas carried out at 25°C in water shakerbathswith an agitation

rateset at 120 strokeshnin. Most experimentswere done on reciprocating shakers:

Versa-Bath S (Fisher Scientific) and Polystat Model 12050-00 Circulator(Cole-Panner).

An Orbit Shaker3535 (Lab-Line), which la~kedtemperaturecontrol, was occasionally

used to accommodate largersample vials or during downtime of the standardshakers.
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After equilibration, samples of the solutions were carefully withdrawnusing a 5-cm3

Luer-Lok sykgemd filtered wifia 0.5-~Millex filter ~llipore). Aqueous samples

were filtered with Millex-LCR while nonaqueous samples were filtered with Millex-SR.

The liquid phase was then ready to be analyzed by HPLC.

The solid phase, after equilibration,was frequently isolated for fhrtheranalysisor

treatment. The wetted carbons were carefi.dlyscraped into a 15-mL Pyrex, medium-

fiitted fimnel (ASTM 40-60C) nested within a plastic centrifugetube. Paraft3nFilm M

(American National) was used to seal the tops while the samples were centrifuged on a

Model HN-SJ3Centrifuge @rnon/D3C Division). All samples were centrifuged at2000

rpm for 8 minutes. The solids were then weighed and stored for fbture work.

2.4.2 Conventions for Adsorption/Resorption Work

In this development, we consider a binary liquid solution in equilibriumwith a solid (the

adsorbent). Adsorption is defined as the extentto which one component (the solute) is

enriched on the adsorbent surface relativeto the other component (the solvent). We will

use two quantitativemeasuresof adsorption: the composite uptakeand the individual

uptake. Most of the concepts thatfollow originated from Kipling (1965).

Normally, adsorption from solution is measured from the difference in the bulk solute

concentration,before and afler equilibration. This defines the composite uptake:



W. (x2i - x2f )
q2 =

ml
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(2.4.2-1)

where m is the dry mass of solid adsorbent (g solid) obtained from a vacuum-sealed

desiccator, WOis the total mass of solution (g solution), X2iand X2farethe initialand

equilibrium solute weight fractions (g solute/g solution), and ql is the composite uptake

(g solute/g dry carbon). The composite uptakeis a thermodynamic quantityequal to the

surface enrichmentof solute, and is readily determinedfrom analysis of the liquid phase

at equilibrium. We will defie the individual uptaketo distinguish(in physical terms) the

adsorbed phase from the bulk phase.

The individual uptake is defined as the total amountof solute in the adsorbed phase.

This includes the solute enriched on the solid surilace(composite uptake)and solute taken

up non-selectively duringpore filling and/or held in interstices. Our convention for

distinguishingthe adsorbed phase from the bulk phase is as follows. All material

retained with the solid after the centrifugation procedure (see section 2.4.1) is part

of the adsorbed phase, while everything else is bulk phase. Mathematically,this

means:

m (2.4.2-2)=m(l+Q1+Q2)
wet

where m~ti is the total mass of the solid phase measuredafler centrifigation (g solid), Q]
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is the individual uptake for the solvent (g solventig dry carbon), and Q2 is the

individual uptake for the solute (g solute/g dry carbon). The centrifugationmethod

originated fi-omprevious work in our laboratory (Frierman, 1983), and is used to remove

most of the interstitialfluid between solid particles, while retainingthe liquid held in the

pores. Note thatin eq.(2.4.2-2), only the sum of the individual uptakes is directly

measurable. We assume thatthe fluid held non-selectively in the solid pores has the

same composition as thatin the bulk at equilibrium. As will be shown, this assumption

allows one to calculate individual uptakesfrom composite uptakes.

2.4.3 Development of Mass Balances

With our conventions statedabove, we are ready to derive an expression for the

individual uptakeand the relationshipbetween the composite and individual uptakes.

The following derivation originates from Kipling (1965).

The first step is to perform a total mass balance on the system

Wo=W1+W2+mQ1+mQ2 (2.4.3-1)

where W 1and W2 refer to the amount (g) of solvent and solute lefl in the bu’k phase after

centrifugation,respectively.

The solute mass fractions may be re-writtenas:
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W2 +mQ2
X*i =

W.
‘2

‘2f = WI -1-W2
(2.4.3-2)

Taking the difference in solute concentrationbetween the initial and equilibrium values

yields:

W2 + mQ2
x - x2f =

‘2
2i WI + W2 + mQ1 + mQ2 WI + W2

(2.4.3-3)

After some algebra andrearrangementof term, we obtain:

W1Q2111– W2Q1111
‘2i – ‘2f =

wow~ +W!)

Finally, the desired form is obtained Iiom furtherrearrangementof eq. (2.4.3-4):

(2.4.3-4)

‘0(x2i-x2f)
%2 =

m
=(1 - X2f)Q2 - X2fQ1 (2.4.3-5)

The composite uptakeis so named since i is relatedto the difference between the

individual solute uptakeand the individual solvent uptake.
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By combining eqs. (2.4.2-2) and (2.4.3-5), we eliminate Q1 and obtain an expression

for the individual uptakeof the solute:

w2 -+ (mwet– m)X2f
Q2 = (2.4.3-6)

m

Eq. (2.4.3-6) provides a quick, convenient method of calculation. However it is flawed

in thatits accuracy is directly affected by uncertaintiesin qz and in the overall validity of

our assumptionsmade. For some experiments, the centrifuged absorbentswere

dehydratedby heating in a vacuum oven at 65°C and 0.3 atm overnight. Such conditions

should be sufficient for minimal solute loss and selective removal all of the adsorbed and

entrainedwater, since the vapor pressuresof most multi -OH solutes are substantially

lower thatthatof water. In this case, Q2 is approximately (mW.~-m)/m.Another method

of directly determiningg Qz is throughTGA. Accurate values for the individual uptakeare

essential for defining the startingconditions for resorption and batch regeneration

experiments.

Resorption is the inverse of adsorption. The dmectionof mass transferis now from the

adsorbentto the bulk solution. Experimentswhere conditions are more favorable for

resorption will be referredto as “regeneration” experiments. Two methods of

regenerationare the use of different temperaturesand the use of different solvents

between the adsorption and resorption stages.
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The mass-balance equations for resorption are easily developed, since the individual

uptakeafter adsorption representsthe total mass of solute in the system. With this in

mind, the mass balance for resorption is:

I

(
I

)
f

mQ2 = mq2 + Wo +mwet - m ‘2f (2.4.3-7)

The ~) refers to conditions for the desorpticmexperiment. Eq. (2.4.3-7) statesthatthe

solute originally on the adsorbent is re-distributedbetween the liquid and solid phases

,
once equilibrium is reached. The quantityof interestis q2’ , the composite uptakeafter

resorption:

mQ2 – (We’ + mwet – m)X2f’
q2’ =

m
(2,4.3-8)

The individual uptakes, Q1’ and Q,’ are determinedby applying eqs. (2.4.2-2) and (2.4.3-

6) for resorption conditions. It is also usefhl to define the reversible composite uptake:

q’2rev = qz – qz’ (2.4.3-9)

This immediately leads to deftig “percent regeneration,” which indicates the relative

amount of solute removed from the adsorbentduringresorption:
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(‘2rev
O/oRE= 100

qz

(2.4.3-10)

2.4.4 Experimental Verification of Equilibrium Conditions

In adsorption experiments, equilibrium can be achieved if both time and the degree of

agitationare sufficient to insureadequatecontact between liquid and solid phases. As all

absorbentsused in our batch experimentswere dry, it was importantto demonstratethat

24 hours in the shakerbath is sufficient for complete wetting of the particles. Figure

2.4-1 compares two adsorption isotherms (25”C) for glucose on untreatedF400 carbon.

The pre-wetted batch was preparedby immersion of dry carbons into boiling water for 30

minutes, followed by centrifugationto remove interstitialliquid. The results for both wet

and dry batches are similar; therefore, the use of dry carbons in 24-hour equilibration

experiments is justified.

Another characteristicof equilibrium is thatthe solute concentration in the bulk solution

no longer changes with time. Figure 2.4-2 shows separaterateexperiments(25°C) for

ethylene glycol (EG) and glucose adsorbing onto dry, untreatedF400 carbon. All of the

datapoints correspond to independentexperiments. There is little scatterin the data, as

the loadings determined after24 hours are consistentwith those found at longer times.
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Figure 2.4-1. Adsorption isotherms(25”C) :~orglucose on untreatedF400 carbon, dry and

pre-wetted.
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Figure 2.4-2. Adsorption rateexperiments(25°C) for ethylene glycol (EG) and glucose

on untreatedF400 carbon. All datapoints are independentexperiments.
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Figure 2.4-3 depicts a rateexperiment for the resorption of EG ffom untreatedF400

carbon, using three different solvents. Each dataset is a single experimentwhere EG was

first loaded onto the carbon (105, 152, and 143 mg/g) from aqueous solution, and then

equilibratedwith 100 rnL of water, acetone, or methanol respectively. The resultsfor all

three solvents are fairly consistent. Standarddeviations from the average concentration

in a given set ranged from 20/0(for water) to 4.5°/0(for acetone).

One final criterionto establishequilibrium in batch adsorption experiments is to test

whetherthe same final statecan be obtained from both the adsorptive and desorptive

directions of mass transfer. Figure 2.4-4 shows the superposition of adsorption and

resorption isotherms (25”C) for glucose on untreatedF400. The resorption curve was

obtained by equilibratingthe carbons from the adsorption stagewith water or diluteEG

solutions. The resultsdo not suggest any strong hysteresiseffects up to equilibrium EG

concentrations of 0.03 g/g, as both isotherms seem to match. Since the high affinity sites

are expected to fill up at low concentrations,we can conclude from this datathatthe

adsorption process is reversible. At higher concentrations,the resultsbecome unclear

due to the greatexperimentaluncertaintyin the resorption points (arising from error

propagation in measuring q). A detailed description of error analysis is provided in

Amendix B.
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Figure 2.4-3. Resorption rateexperiments(25”C) for ethylene glycol (EG) on untreated

F400 carbon. Original EG loadings for water, acetone, and methanol experimentswere

105, 152, and 143 mg/g, respectively.
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Figure 2.4-4. Adsorption and resorption isotherms(25”C) for glucose loaded on

untreatedF400 carbon. All resorption dataobtained from carbons loaded duringthe

adsorption stage.
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2.5 Acidic/Basic Site Characterization on Carbons

The methods used for characterizingthe surface acidity and basicity of carbons &e

similarto those of Bandosz et al. (1992). About 0.4 g of carbon was equilibratedwith 20

g of 0.05 N HC1or 0,05 N NaOH using the apparatusand conditions for equilibration

described previously in Section 2.4.1. The solutions were then carefhlly filtered,

weighed, and made ready to be analyzed by potentiometric titration.

The total amounts of acidic and basic sites on the surface are determined analogously to

the composite uptake:

V. (c . - Cf)
1

q* = (2.5-1)
m

where VOis the volume of solution (acidic or basic) added to the carbon (L), Ciand Cf are

the respective initial and final concentrationsof the solution (eq./L), and q* is the total

site density (eq./g carbon). For this calculation, it is assumedthatHCI and NaOH

neutralizethe basic and acidic sites on the carbon with a 1:1 mole ratio. Equilibrium acid

or base concentrations are determinedby potentiometrictitration. This technique is

described by Flaschka et al. (1969).
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2.6 Fixed Bed Analysis

2.6.1 Experimental Methods

Figure 2.6-1 highlightsthe equipmentused for the fixed-bed experiments. Before use, 5

to 6 g of dried carbon were prewet by immersion into boiling water for 30 reins. The

slurryof carbon was cooled to 25°C, and thenpoured into a 1 cm x 30 cm Chromaflex

column (Kontes). During packing, the bed was gently tapped to insurethe absence of air

bubbles within the bed. Bed lengths were from 16 to 19 cm in our experiments. An

adjustableplunger contained the inlet tubing to the bed, and was positioned in the liquid

space of the bed about 5 mm above the carbons. The exit line ftom the column was

connected toa2211 SuperracFraction Collector (LKB Bromrna).

‘“ In adsorption (loading) experiments,the feed solution was passed throughthe bed using a

Masterflex Model 7518-00 Pump (Cole-Parmer). Typical volumetric flowrates used in

our experimentswere 2.0 to 3.5 mL/min. The fraction collector was startedonce the

solution front visibly mixed within the liquid space atthe beginning of the bed. Fractions

of the column effluent were collected automaticallyat fixed time intervalsin 20-mL glass

scintillationvials. The composition of each liquid fraction was then determinedby

HPLC.

h regenerationexperiments,the fraction collector was stopped after complete

breakthroughof the feed solution. The solvent line was switched to thatof the

regeneratingsolvent, andthenthe entireprocedure described above was repeated.
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Figure 2.6-1. Schematic of equipmentused for freed-bed experiments.
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Typical flowrates during regenerationwere lower, usually from 0.3 to 0.5 mL/min.

2.6.2 Conventions for Fixed-Bed Work

For both loading (bre~ough) and regenerationexperiments,the relative concentration,

(C/CO)is frequentlyplotted againstthe number of bed volumes, BV. This representsthe

cumulative volumes of liquid processed throughthe bed. Our convention is the

following:

Ft
BV = ——

~ ‘T ‘&e

(2.6-1)

where F is the volumetric flowrate (rnL/min~),t is time (rein), DT is the column diameter

(cm), L is the bed length (cm), and E.is the interstitialporosity. Zero bed volume (t=O)is

defined when solution fxst contacts the carbon atthe top of the bed.

The interstitialporosity, ee, is defined as the volume of voids between particlesper total

bed volume. It is experimentallydeterminedby:
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‘e = 1-
[-)[)‘w 1

‘*
‘d ‘wet.

‘D 2L
~T

(2.6-2)

where ~ is the total dry carbon mass in the bed (g), (mW/~) is the characteristicratio

between the wet and dry mass for the particulartype of carbon, and p..t is the solid

density of fully wetted carbon. Densities are determinedby measuringvolume change

upon submerging known weights of wetted carbons into water in 10-rnLgraduated

cylinders. Most of our fixed-bed work involved heat-treatedF400 carbons, with ~ equal

to about 0.46.

In our work, bed volumes were typically in the range of 6 to 7 cm3. The liquid headspace

above the solids amountedto only 6°/0of the overall bed volume.
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Chapter3. Properties of Absorbents .-

3.1 Overview

This chapter summarizessome of the physical and chemical properties of the absorbents

used in our work. Classical methods such as BET-surface-area measurement,nitrogen

porosimetry, and bulk elemental analysis are included. We have also measuredsurface

acidity/basicity for a number of carbons, with different source materialsand/or degrees of

surface modification. Finally, we will review some of the relatedwork thathas provided

much insight into the surface chemistry of activatedcarbons.

3.2 Water Uptake by Pore-Filling in Absorbents

As discussed previously in Section 2.4.2, the total pore volume maybe estimatedby

weighing the carbons after centrifugation,under conditions where most of the interstitial

waterhas been removed. The pore volume accessible to water is a usefi.dparameter,as it

allows one to distinguishthe amountof non-selectively held solute from solute actually

sorbed onto the surface. Table 3.2-1 shows the resultsfor the carbons used in our work,

TABLE 3.2-1
Pore Volume in Carbons Accessible to Water

CARBON WATER UPTAKE
(cm3/g carbon)

F400/HT 0.69 + 0.03

F400/0X50/2 0.68 A 0.01
i

F400/0X70/2 0.53 + 0.03 II
F400/0X70/9 0.63 A 0.01
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(Table 3.2-I Continued)

CARBON WATER UPTAKE
(cm3/~ carbonl

II WVBlunt I 1.46 & 0.01 II
II WVIYHT I 1.2 * 0.03 II

RO 0.8/unt 0.98 + 0.02
1

In Table 3.2-1 (and all subsequenttables), the abbreviations areas follows: unt denotes

as-received, HT denotes heat-treatedat 10OO°Cfor 24 hours, and OX/x/y denotes acid-

oxidized at a temperatureof x ‘C for y hours. The uncertaintiesin the measurements

were based on the standarddeviation of between 2 to 24 independentweighings.

This procedure for assessingpore volume was not easily applied to the Ambersorb

absorbents, since aftercentrifigation the particles were still wet. The overall porosities

of A563, A572, andA575 were obtained throughnitrogen porosimetry (Rohrn and Haas,

1992). These results,along with the bulk densities reported by the manufacturer,are

reported in Table 3.2-2 below.

TABLE 3.2-2
Physical Properties of Ambersorbs (Rohrn and Haas, 1992)

ADSO~ENT BULK DENSI’i’Y TOTAL POROSITY “
(d

3 (cm31g)
A563 0:8 0.60

I 1
II A572 ().49 0.84 11

I I

II A575 0.55 0.72 I
I 1 I I I

.
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3.3 Nitrogen Adsorption Isotherms (BET Analysis)

The nitrogen adsorption isotherms (77K) for a representativegroup of carbons are shown

in Figure 3.3-1. All of the carbons exhibited Type II isotherms,which are characteristic

of physical adsorption of the solute, with the formation of multilayersathigher relative

pressures(Brunauer, 1945). Since all of the vapor condenses into bulk liquid when

atmospheric pressure is reached, the isothermstend toward infinity as P/POapproaches

unity.

Figure 3.3-1 shows thatthe nitrogen adsorption isotherms areremarkablysimilarbetween

the RO 0.8 and both varieties (heat-treatedand oxidized) of F400 carbons. Both of these

carbons were steam-activatedduringthe manufacturingprocess. If their starting

materialswere similar in composition, then it might be expected thatthey sharesimilar

pore structuresand surface properties, The observed similaritybetween the heat-treated

and oxidized carbons supportsthe notion thatthe acid-oxidation was mild enough to

leave the pore structureintact (Nob and Schwarz, 1990). Heat treatmentappearsto have

lowered the nitrogen capacity for the WVB carbon, which was derived from wood and

possesses a high oxygen content. In this case, heattreatmentmay have degraded partof

the carbon, causing an increase in size or merging of some of the pores, with subsequent

loss in overall surface area.

3.3.1 Surface Areas of Absorbents

As discussed in Section 2.3.3.1, surface areaswere obtained from fitting datato the

nonlinear, multilayerBET equation. The surface areasdeterminedfrom the linearized
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Figure 3.3-1. Nitrogen adsorption isotherms(77K) for several representativecarbons in

our work. POcorresponds to atmosphericpressure, 14.7 psia.
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form of the BET equation have similarvalues; however, this method tends to yield

inconsistentvalues for the parameterKin eq. (2.3.3-1). Surface arearesultsfor all of the

carbons, along with the parametersand associated errorsbased on the regression, are

summarized in Table 3.3-1.

TABLE 3.3-1
BET Parametersand Surface Area of Carbons

CARBON K I Vw (cm3/g) I SSA(m2/g) II

F400/unt 4351 (A 29Yo) 253 (t 5VO) I 1103 III I [
F400/HT 4906 (+ 26%) 242 (~ 3%) 1054

F400/0X50/2 I 5583 (A 23%) I 239 (t 3%) I 1040 II
1 1 I

,F400/0X70/2 I 3285 (k 19%) I 250 (+ 3Yo) 1090
I 1 I

F400/0X70/9 I 4596 (~ 29?40) 199 (* 4’?40) 865
I I 1

WVB/unt 1373 @ 38%) 314 (* 5YO) 1369

WVBIHT 3318 (A 15Yo) 267 (+ 5%) I 1168
1

RO 0.8/unt 9759 (A 26’XO)I 253 (k 5%) I 1103 II

According to eq. 2.3.3-2, the percent-errorassociated with Vu is equal to the error in

surface area. With the exception of the most severely oxidized sample (F400/0X70/9),

all of the F400 surface areasarewithin 6°/0of each other. The adsorptionproperties of

the F400 carbons can therefore be compared more on the basis of different surface

chemistry,ratherthan on physical differences such as porosity and surface area.

The BET analysiswas not performed on any of the Ambersorb absorbents in our work,
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since datawere directly available from the manufacturer. The surface areasof A563,

A572, and A575 were reportedto be 550 m2/g, 1100 m2/g, and 800 m2/g (Rohm and

Haas, 1992).

3.3.2 Pore-Size Distribution of Carbons

Pore-size distributionsof some representativecarbons, as determined from the BET

analysis, are shown in Figure 3.3-2. The pore-volume derivative is plotted againstthe

average pore radius,which enables one to determinethe relative contribution of a given

pore size to the overall pore volume. Most of the internalvolume of RO 0.8 and the two

F400 carbons (heat-treatedand oxidized) is manifested in pores of radius25 ~ or less.

The WVB carbons appearedto have a much broader distributionof pores, ranging up to

75 ~. This might account for WVB having such a large capacity for holding water

(about 1.5 g/g dry carbon) compared to the other carbons. All carbons appearedto have

maximum derivativesnearradii of 10-15 ~, which means thatvirtually all of the pore

voh.une(and surface area) is attributedto micropores (IUPAC: radius<10 ~).

As with any t-ypeof porosimetry experiment,the resultsshown in Figure 3.3-2 provide an

approximation atbest. In porous solids, the pores arenot strictlynon-k.tersecting

cylinders, but ratherof irregularshape. Also, the concept of surface tension (and the

Kelvin equation in general) becomes questionablewhen the pore radii approachthe sizes

of molecules (Barrettet al, 1951). Nevertheless,pore-size distributionsderived from

BET analysis arereadily attainableand convenient for comparative studies. This

technique could also complement classical mercury-intrusionmethods, where the
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minimum pore radiusmeasurableis about 15 ~ (Munson, 1985).

3.4 Bulk Elemental Analysis of Absorbents

Elementalanalyses of as-received and surface-treatedabsorbentswere performed in the

College of ChemistryMicro Analytical Laboratory at the University of California,

Berkeley. The weight percentages of carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen were determined

with a Perkin-Elmer240 ElementalAnalyzer. The combined percentages of oxygen and

sulfurwere determinedby difference. Before analysis, all absorbentswere dried in a

vacuum oven to remove adsorbed water. Results for all activated carbons used in our

work were originally done by Kilduff and King (1997), and are summarized in Table 3.4-

1 below:

TABLE 3.4-1
Bulk ElementalAnalysis of Active Carbons

CARBON c (WT%) H (WT%) N (WT%) 0+s (WT%) ASH(WT?40)

F400/unt 92.85 <().2 0.80 005 6.30

F400/HT 92.76 <().2 0.64 1.30 5.30

F400/0X50/2 89.32 <().2 0.71 5.27 4.70

F400/0X70/2 88.03 <().2 0.82 6.05 5.10

F400/0X70/9 86.48 <0.2 0.85 7.17 5.50

WVB/unt 87.57 1.77 0.27 8.59 1.80

WVBfHT 93.42 <0.2 0.28 3.20 3.10
I I I I I

II RO 0.8/unt 93.98 <0.2 0.62 3.70 1.70

Ash refers to the materialremainingon the carbon afterthe elementalanalysis (Munson,

\
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1985).

The sullir contents of all carbons in this work are expected to be less than 1 wt. Yo,based

on measurementsin the literature(Kilduff and King, 1997). As a result,Table 3.4-1

suggests thatthere is an increase in the overall oxygen content upon acid oxidation of as-

received carbons. Conversely, heat treatmentof an oxygen-rich carbon such as WVB

resultsis a substantialdecrease (roughly 2.5-fold) in overall oxygen content. As

expected, carbons derived from coal ()?400) have higher ash content (minerals or metals)

thanthe wood andpeat-based carbons (WVB, RO).

Elementalanalysis was also performed with the Ambersorb absorbents. The procedures

areas discussed previously, with the substitutionof sulfiu for nitrogen in the direct

elementalanalysis. Oxygen content was therefore determinedby difference. The ash

content of the Ambersorbs was not measured, since it is typically less than0.05 wt. 0/0for

these absorbents @ohm and Haas Co., 1992). Results of the elemental analysis for the

as-received Ambersorbs are summarized in Table 3.4-2.

TABLE 3.4-2
Bulk ElementalAnalysis of Ambersorbs

ADSORBENT c (wT??) H (WT%) s (wT’?!) O (WT%)

A563 82.22 2.00 11.64 4.14

A572 93.31 0.58 3.20 2.71

A575 90.99 0.63 3.50 4.88
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The Ambersorbs appearto have a significantly higher hydrogen content (3-10 fold), but

comparable carbon and oxygen contentsto the activatedcarbons. Sulfbr content is also

high as expected, since the source materialis sulfonatedstyrene-divinylbenzene

copolymer.

The bulk elemental analyses of absorbents are usefi.dfor comparing the chemical

compositions of various absorbents, as influenced by source materialor surface

treatments. However, differences is sorption behavior among absorbents are usually

attributedto surface, ratherthanbulk properties.

3.5 Acidic and Basic Site Density of Absorbents

3.5.1 Acidic Sites

A substantialamountof researchhas been reported in the literatureconcerning the

oxygen-bearing functional groups on activatedcarbons. Most, but not all, of these

fimctionalities areassociated with surface acidity. Figure 3.5. 1-A shows a schematic

representationof the oxygen-bearing groups believed to exist on activatedcarbons (You

et al., 1994). These groups, some of which.were consistentwith timed (IR)

spectroscopic data, include carboxylic acid, lactone, quinone, carbonyl, and Phenolic

groups.

As Table 3.4-1 shows, oxygen appearsto be added upon acid oxidation of carbons. This

suggests the formation of new, surface oxides in addition to any oxidation of existing

groups on the surface. It is believed thatthe mechanism of carbon oxidation occurs in the

same manneras oxidation of aromatic hydrocarbons (Vinke et d., 1994). Figures
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Figure 3.5.1-(A) Examples of surface oxide groups on active carbons (You et al., 1994).

(B) Oxidation of 9,10-dihydrophenant.hreneby nitric acid (Wnke et al., 1994).

(C) Oxidation of diphenyhnethaneby nitric acid (Vinke et al., 1994).
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3.5.1-B and 3.5. 1-C show oxidation reactions of 9,10-dihydrophenanthreneand

diphenylrnethaneby nitric acid, which maybe analogous to reactions during oxidation of

carbons.

Calculation of acidic site densities, according to eq. (2.5-l), is highly dependent on the

choice of the endpointpH from the titrationexperiment. The NaOH solutions thatwere

equilibratedwith the carbons (to test for strong acidic sites) exhibited two sharp

inflection points in the titrationcurves, at pH values about 8 and 4.5. An endpoint pH of

8.3 is characteristicof solutions where the alkalinhy is due entirelyto dissolved carbonate

or bicarbonate, and is deemed “Phenolphthalein alkalinity” (Greenberg et al, 1985). .The

inflection observed atthe endpoint pH of 4.5 is typically seen in industrialwaste streams

or complex systems, and is due to the presence of other bases (berates, phosphates,

silicates, etc.). Titrationto an endpoint pH of 4.5 is therefore regarded as a meastie of

total solution alkalinity. In our calculation of acidic site density, we report resultsat both

endpoints.

Table 3.5-1 summarizesthe acidic site densitiesmeasuredfor the various carbons used in

this work. Two independentrunson a given sample give densities lying usually within a

few percent. Also included in Table 3.5-1 for comparison are the resultsreported by

Kilduff and King (1997) for the same types of carbons. All resultsarereported on a

milliequivalentper areabasis (meq/1000 m2) to account for the different carbon types

and/or methods of surface treatment. Abbreviations are the same as in Table 3.2-1. ND

means thatthe experimentwas not performed in our work.

.
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TABLE 3.5-1

Acidic Site Densities for Carbons

CARBON I At pH=4.5 I At pH=8.3 I Kilduff (1997) II
(meq/1OOOm2) (meq/1000 m2) (meq/1 000 m2)

F400/HT 0.010 0.086 0.00

F400/0X50/2 I 0.65
I

0.82
I

0.60
II

F400/0X70/2 I 0.89 I 1.07 I 0.94 I
I I I

F400/0X70/9 1.71 I1 1 !
wvlhnt 0.44 0.632 0.57 I

I I 1
WVIYHT 0.159 0.281 0.31 I

RO 0.8/unt j 0.204 I 0.288 I 0.27 II

Despite slight differences in experimentaltechnique and adsorbentbatches, most of the

acidic site densities reported by Kilduff and King (1997) are consistentwith our findings.

Again, the choice of an endpoint pH duringtitrationis an important,albeit arbitrary

choice. Both sets of data clearly show thatthe surface becomes more acidic with

increased oxidation temperatureandtime. As shown in Table 3.5-1, the surface acidity

of F400 could be raised by an order of magnitudeby acid oxidation. Heat treatment

appearsto have the opposite effect for carbons with nominally high surface acidity. By

comparing these trendswith the data in Table 3.4-1, it can be arguedthatthe bulk oxygen

content of carbons correlate well with the density of surface acidic sites.

3.5.2 Basic Sites

In contrastto the NaOH solutions, the HC1solutions thatwere equilibratedwith the

carbons (to test for strong base sites) exhibited one strong inflection point (pH around 8)
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in the titrationcurves. At 25°C, a pH of 8.3 corresponds to stoichiometric

neutralizationof carbonic acid to bicarbonate in a solution of dissolved carbon dioxide,

bicarbonates, and carbonates (Greenberg et al., 1985). Titrationto an endpoint pH of 8.3

is therefore regarded as the standardmeasure for total acidity.

Table 3.5-2 lists the basic site densities measured for the carbons studied in our work,

along with the resultsof Kilduff and King (1997).

TABLE 3.5-2
Basic Site Densities for Carbons

CARBON At pH=8.3 Kilduff (1997)
(meq/1.000 m2) (meq/1000 m2)

F400/HT 0.546 0.37

F400/0X50/2 0.262 0.29

F400/0X70/2 0:398 0.22

F400/0X70/9 ND 0.11

WWB/unt 0.134 0.18

WVBI’HT 0.366 0.26

RO 0.8/unt 0.309 0.39

Compared to the acid site densities, there appearto be largerdeviations for the basic site

densities for the as-received and heat-treatedcarbons. Batch-to-batch variationsmay

have a largerinfluence on experimentalresults for these carbons. On the other hand,the

acid-oxidized carbons have levels of surface acidity and basicity predominantly

determinedby the severity of oxidation. Consequently, the reproducibility of basic site
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density for oxidized samples appearsbetterthanin the unoxidized samples.

Compared to surface acidity, the densities of basic sites do not vary as greatlyamong

different varieties of carbon. Our work shows thatacid oxidation reduces the amountof

basic sites. However, a 2 to 3-fold reduction is observed only when the as-received

sample is compared with the most severely oxidized sample. Unless the carbon has an

initiallyhigh level of surilaceacidity/oxygen content, heattreatmentdoes not appearto

raise the number of basic sites significantly.

3.6 Water-Vapor Adsorption on Carbons

To veri~ thatoxidized surfaces were indeed more hydrophilic, Kilduffand King (1997)

performed water-vapor adsorption experiments. Dried batches of carbons were

equilibratedthrough the vapor phase with a continuously-stirredsaturatedsolution of

sodium acetzte (CH3COONa). All experimentswere performed at 25°C, and at a relative

humidity of 22.5%.

The data arepresented in Figure 3.6-1, with the black dots corresponding to carbons used

in our work. Although some scatteris seen in the dataQossibly relatedto individual

differences among carbon types), it is clear thatmore oxidized surfaces correspond to a

greateraffinity for water. The line drawn in Figure 3.6-1 representsan attemptto

correlate water-uptake(mg/1 000 m2) and acid-site (meq/1000 m2) datafor all carbons by
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linearregression:

[Water Uptake] = 0.015+ 17.56 [Acid Sites]

r2=0.88
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(3.6-1)

The resultsdo not correlate well with the WVB/HT and RO 0.8/unt carbons, but do

reasonably well for carbons of the same family with varying degrees of acidity (F400).

3.7 Other Characterization Methods

In addition to measuringacidic or basic site density by titration,two common methods of

assessing surface oxide groups include Fourier Transform Inflared Spectroscopy (FTIR)

and Linear Temperature-ProgrammedResorption of carbons (LTPD).

Our efforts with the FTIR were of little success due to low signal-to-noise ratio and

background absorption by the carbon. Work with both direct transmissionand diffhse

reflectance FTIR resultedin spectrathatwere indistinguishablebetween different

carbons. One possible reason for our difficulties is the inherentlylow oxygen content of

our F400 carbon samples (1-7 wt. 0/0O). Some researcherswho reported sharppeaks for

the carbonyl functionality (ea. 1700 cm-l) used carbons with much higher oxygen content

of 9-30 wt. VO(Starsinic et al., 1983; Munson, 1985; Gomez-Senano et al., 1994; Vinke

et al., 1994). Problems could also have arisenfrom inadequatesample preparation.

Optimum sample concentrations, grindingmethods, sample size, etc. apparentlyvaries

from researcherto researcher.
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LTPD is a method very similarto TGA, except thatthe composition of the effluent

gases is continuously measured, ratherthanthe sample mass. Normally, researchers

reportthe evolution of CO, COZ and HzO as carbons are heated linearlyto a high

temperature. The TGA equipment in our work was not equipped with a suitabledetector

to analyze the effluent gases. Consequently, our TGA work (Chapter 6) was focused

more on characterizingthe adsorbed phase ratherthanthe carbon itself.

3.8 Insights on Surface Chemistry

3.8.1 Acidic Sites

Many researchershave succeeded in combining several methods (site titration,FT~ and

LTPD) to provide nmch insighton the surface acidity of activatedcarbons. Using both

site titrationand LTPD, Otake and Jenkins(1993) demonstratedthata linearrelationship

exists between the NaOH neutralizingcapacity of a carbon andthe total moles of oxygen

desorbing as COZ. This was found to be true for carbons oxidized by airand nitricacid.

They also hypothesized thatnitric-acid oxidation led to the preferentialformation of

“distant” carboxylic acid groups, which were able to neutralizeNaOH and Ba(OH)2 in a

nearly 1:1 ratio. On the other hand,high-temperatureoxidation by air led to the

preferentialformation of “adjacent” carboxylic (or carboxyl anhydride) groups, which

neutralizedBa(OH)z at a 2:1 ratio. No correlationwas found between surface acidity and

oxygen desorbing as CO; as a result,these groups did not appearto contributeto surface

acidity.

FTIR has provided fbrtherevidence thatcarboxylic acid sites aremainly responsible for
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thesurface acidity of carbons. Mostresearchers reportthree importantregions inthe

FTIR spectrawhen working with carbons: a peak at 1220 cm-l associated with C-O

linkages, a 1580 cm-l peak associated with aromatic, C=C bond stretches,and a peak at

1720 cm-l associated with C=O stretches(Kinoshita, 1988). Researcherstypically assign

the 1720 cm”l peak to carboxylic acid groups, based on the reactive natureof oxidized

carbons. The 1720 cm-l peak was found to diminish as the carbon was: neutralizedby

NaOH (Starsinic et al., 1983; Munson, 1985), reduced by LiAw (Munson, 1985), or

reacted with ammonia (Vinke et al., 1994). Similarly, it was found thatthe 1720 cm-l

peak increased upon the various modes of oxidation: air (Starsinicet al., 1983), nitric

acid (Vin.keet al., 1994), and hydrogen peroxide (Gomez-Serrano et al., 1994).

3.8.2 Basic Sites

Compared to acidic surfhce sites, therehas been less work done on the study of basic

surface sites. Figures 3.8. l-A, B, and C show three separatedmechanisms proposed in

the literature(Leon y Leon et al., 1992), whereby a proton can be accepted by a

functional group on the carbon. Figure 3.8.1-A depicts acid adsorption onto chromene

structuresor free radical sites via solution-phase oxidationheduction reactions. The ionic

products generatedare resonance-stabilized. Figure 3.8.1-B shows aid adsorption onto

pyrone-type structures,where the basic site is made up of two non-neighboring oxygens.

The positive charge is resonance-stabilized if the two oxygen atoms are located on

different rings of a given graphitelayer. Finally, Figure 3.8.1-C shows a situationwhere

a proton is directly accepted by a site on the carbon basal plane. In this mechanism,

oxygen-bearing sites do not affect the adsorption of acid. Basic sites aretherefore
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Figure 3.8. 1-(A). Addition of a proton onto chromene and free-radical sitesvia an

oxidationlreduction reaction. (B) Proton addition onto adjacent, resonance-stabilized

pyrone structures. (C) Direct protonation of carbon basal plane, leading to an electron

donor-acceptor complex. (All mechanisms taken from Leon y Leon et al., 1992).
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located at n electron-rich regions, and form electron donor-acceptor (EDA) interactions

with H30+. Leon y Leon et al. (1992) postulatedthatcarbons w“thhigh oxygen content

(>1 wt.%) adsorb HC1according to the mechanism of Figure 3.8.1-B. Here, the ratios of

HC1adsorbed to the overall oxygen content, [HCl]/[0], were of the order 1. Carbons

with lower oxygen content had [HCl]/[0] >>2, which suggested thatthe basal-plane

protonation mechanism of Figure 3.8.1-C was dominant. The enhanced adsorptionof

HC1in our heat-treatedF400 carbons (as opposed to the oxidized forms) appearto be

consistent with this mechanism as well.
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4.1 Overview

This chapterpresentsequilibrium data in the form of isotherms for a number of related

multi -OH compounds adsorbing from water. The effects of solution-phase chemistry,

temperature,and carbon-surface oxidation on the uptakecapacity are explored. The

researchpresented in this chapteris therefore a first step for rational selection and/or

design of carbons with optimum aflinity and capacity for multi -OH compounds.

To provide the readerwith a startingpoint Figure 4.1-1 presentsmeasuredcomposite

isotherms for several multi -OH compounds adsorbing from water onto heat-treatedF400

carbon at 25°C. F400 is a bituminous coal-based carbon, and serves as the standard

adsorbent for most of our work. The data show thatactive carbons have a substantial

capacity for adsorbing a wide variety of sugarsand glycols. At an equilibrium mass

fraction of 5 wt.Yo,the composite uptakeranges flom 100 to 250 mg/g. This means that

an additional 10-25’% of the carbon dry weight consists of adsorbed solute. All of the

isotherm datapresented in this chapterare tabulatedin Appendix E.

Throughout the remainderof this chapter, composite isotherms areusually plotted as

q(mmol/g) vs. Xf(mol/mol) for thermodynamic analysisancUorcomparison of different

molecular species. Also, q(mmol/1 000 m2)will often be used to account for differences

in surface areaamong various absorbents. The various lines drawnthroughthe isotherm

datarepresentempirical curve fits, and are shown primarily for clarity. Discussion of the
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errorbars associated with the experimentaldata, along with specific parametersfor the

correlations, arepresented in Appendices B and C respectively.

4.2 Effects of Solution Chemistry on Adsorption

4.2.1 The Gibbs Adsorption Equation

Adsorption is often attributedto the intrinsicaffinity of the solute for the solid surface.

However, a large driving force for adsorption stems from the solution-phase interactions

between solute and solvent. A classical method for predicting adsorption in the absence

of the adsorbent (i.e. adsorption onto a vapor-liquid interface), exists in the form of the

Gibbs Adsorption Equation (Adamson, 1967):

da
r2,1 ‘- RTdln(y2x2 )

(4.2-1)

where r2,1is the surface excess (mol/m2) of the solute (component 2) relativeto zero

adsorption of the solvent (component 1), R is the gas constant(8.314 J/mol*K), T is

absolute temperature(K), X2is the equilibrium solute mole fraction, 72is the solute

activity coefficient in solution (F1 for pure component), and G is the interracialtension

of the solution @/m).

Eq. (4.2-1) is based on fi.mdarnentalthermodynamic principles, and statesthatadsorption

of a solute from a binary solution onto a vapor-liquid interface is driven by changes in

surface tension with solute activity. Consequently, in order for a solute to be “positively”
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adsorbed at the surface, it must lower the interracialtension. Precise surface tension

and activity coefficient dataare obviously required for use of eq. (4.2- 1). In applying the

Gibbs Adsorption Equation, we postulateno preferentialinteractionsof the solute with

thevapor phase. Similarly, for adsorption onto a solid surface, we assumeno preferential

interactionsof the solute with the solid surface.

4.2.2 Solution-Phase Activity Coefficients

Nearly all of the multi -OH solutes tested in our work exhibit negative deviations from

solution-phase ideality. This means thatthere are interactionsbetween the solute and

solvent (water) thatarepreferentialover both solute-solute and solvent-solvent

interactions. By contrast,the solvents used in our solvent-regenerationexperiments

(acetone and methanol), exhibit strongpositive deviations from ideality in aqueous

solution.

In our work, activity coefficients are correlatedusing the three-suftix Margules

equations:

2
‘(/1) = [A12 + 2(A21 1–A12)x1 X2

1 2
~(7’2) = [A21 + 2(A12 – A21)x2 xl

(4.2-2)

(4.2-3)

where A12and A21aretemperature-dependentfittingparameters. Vapor-liquid

equilibrium datafor solutes fhlly miscible with waterwere obtained from Gmehling et a/.
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(1988). Data for aqueous sugarsolutions at 25°C were reported by Miyajima et al.

(1982), using the asymmetric convention (y=l at infinite dilution). Sugarsalso efilbit

negative deviations from ideali~, however, the effects arenoticeable only at extremely

high concentrations. We therefore assumed ideal solutions using the symmetric

convention (y=1) for sugarsolutions in our calculations with eq. (4.2- 1). The Margules

parametersand infinite dilution activity coefficients for several chemicals used in our

work are listed in Table 4.2-1.

TABLE 4.2-1
Activity Coefficient Data (25”C) for Solutes in Aqueous Solution

1 SOLUTE I A12 I A21 y~m y2m II# I I I
ItEthvlene GIvco1* I -0.170 I -0.2269 I 0.844 I 0.797 II
IIPropylene Glycol I -0.0396 I -0.0562 I 0.961 I 0.945 ~

Glycerol -0.2207 -0.6499 0.802 0.522 II
Acetone 3.663 3.0174 38.98 , 20.44
Methanol 0.5533 0.4339 1.74 1.54

A Ethanol 1.4941 0.9851 4.46 2.68

II l-Propanol I 2.6640 I 1.2128 I 14.35 I 3.36 II
II 2-Propanol I 2.2157 I 1.1593 9.18 I 3.19 ]

*Resultswereextrapolatedfromdataat50”C,60°C,70°C,and90.3°C
withanequationof theform,In(yz)= c + W’ (Prausnitzetal., 1986).

Ethanol and the two isomers of propanol were included in our study because they are

analogs of ethylene and propylene glycol, respectively.

I 4.2.3 Surface Tension Data for Aqueous Solutions

Most of the ext)erimentalsurface tension dataobtained from the literaturewere correlat:ed.

to an equation of the form:



[ .1bxl
0=0 1 – l+—- x.2(~1 –@
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(4.2-4)

where the subscripts 1 and 2 denote solvent and solute respectively (with ~1 = 72.8

mN/m), and “a” and “b” refer to temperature-dependentfitting parameters. This equation

has a theoretical basis (Connors and Wright, 1989), and is convenient for estimating

surface tensions over the full concentrationrange. Data for the systems of interestat

25°C are summarizedin Table 4.2-2.

TABLE 4.2-2
Surface Tension Data (25”C) for Aqueous Systems

SOLUTE a b ~z(mN/m) REFERENCE
.-

Ethylene Glycol 0.870 0.781 48.4* Hoke andChen(1991 )
Propylene Glycol 0.951 0.792 36* Hoke and Patton (1992)

Glycerol 0.958 0.448 63.4* Connors and Wright (1989)
Acetone 0.978 0.842 23.46** Connors and Wright (1989)

Methanol 0.899 0.777 22.07** Connors and Wright (1989)
Ethanol 0.963 0.897 21.97** Connors and Wright (1989)

l-Propanol 0.990 0.999 23.32** Connors and Wright (1989)
2-Propanol 0.984 0.970 20.93** Connors and Wright (1989)

*Valuesfi-omForkeretal (c1991-1998), Martin et al. (c1991-1998), andMorrison(c1991-1998)
**ValuefromCRCHandbookof ChemistryandPhysics(1996-1997)

At a given temperature,the surface tension of an aqueous solution will normally decrease

with increasingamountof organic solute added. Among nonelectrolytes, one notable

exception is the sucrose-watersystem, as reportedbySupranetal.(1971):
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(4.2-5)

where C is the weight percent (VO)of sucrose ( 1-10 wt. ‘A), T is temperaturein ‘C (20-

50°C), and c is the surface tension in mN/m. As shown in eq. (4.2-5), adding sucrose

will increasethe surface tension of a solution. According to the Gibbs Adsorption

Equation, therewill be a negative uptakeonto the vapor-liquid interface for sucrose,

which means thatwater is preferentiallyadsorbed.

4.2.4 Calculated Results

The uptakesfor the various compounds (multi -OH solutes, alcohols, regenerants)onto

the air-liquid interface at 25°C, as predicted by the Gibbs Adsorption Equation, are

plotted in Figure 4.2-1. The mole fraction range reported (Oto 0.06) corresponds to a

weight fkactionrange of Oto 0.10 g/g. Surface excesses are reportedinmmol/1000 m2.

In accord with eq. (4.2- 1), compounds with greaterpositive deviations from solution

ideality show greateruptake from aqueous solution over the fill range of mole ilactions.

Also, compounds with low surface tensions (alcohols and regenerants)relativeto water

exhibh high uptakes. This resultis not surprising,since a low surface tension suggests

thatit is thermodynamically easierfor a liquid to form interracialarea (i.e. to spread).

The order of uptakes for the multi-OH solutes, whose surface tensions are intermediate

between water and the alcohols/regenerants,also follows the order of infinite dilution

activity coefficients in descending order.
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Figure 4.2-1. Surface excesses ofmulti -OH solutes, alcohols, and regenerantsonto the

liquid-vapor interface(25”C), as predicted lby the Gibbs Adsorption Equation.
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(5) PG, y~=0.945 (6) Methanol, 7@=l.54 (7) EG, ym=0.797 (8) Glycerol, y~=O.522

(9) Sucrose, y~-l
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4.2.5 Surface vs. Solution Interactions for Adsorption

A rough comparison between the amountsof solute adsorbed onto activatedcarbon and

at a vapor-liquid interface is now in order. This will give a preliminaryassessmentof the

contribution of surface interactionsto adsorption. Table 4.2-3 tallies resultsfor

adsorption of glycols and glycerol on heat-treatedF400 carbon, at two different

equilibrium solute weight fractions.

TABLE 4.2-3
Relative Contributions of Surface Interactionsto Adsorption (25°C)

SOLUTE Xf (g/g) Uptake from Uptake on Contribution
Gibbs e

9
F400/HT from surface

(mmol/m ) (mrnol/m2) 0/0
Glycerol 0.02 0.111 0.85 87

Ethylene Glycol 0.02 0.2 1.0 80

Propylene Glycol 0.02 0.77 1.5 49

Glycerol I 0.10
I

0.422 I 1,7
I

75

Ethylene Glycol I 0.10 I 1.15 I
2.6

I
56

I J I 1
Propylene Glycol I 0.10 2.88 2.8 -o

I 1 I I I

The contribution of surface interactionsis considered to be the uptakebeyond the Gibbs

uptake. As is seen in Table 4.2-3, the contributions born surface interactionsto the

overall adsorption onto activatedcarbons aremore prominent at lower equilibrium

concentrations. At low loadings, the solute molecules will first preferentiallyadsorb onto

the high-energy (high-affinity) sites of the solid adsorbent. The uptakeof solute onto

carbons will therefore be several times higher thanpredicted by the Gibbs Equation,

where solution chemistry is the sole driving force for adsorption. At progressively higher
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loadings more of these sites become occupied, and this results in a lower contribution

born the surface and a greatercontribution from solution chemistry. -

Figure 4.2-2 shows several composite isotherms of several multi -OH compounds and

their alcohol analogs adsorbing from water onto heat-treatedF400 at 25”C. Also shown

are data for lactic acid (2-hydroxypropanoic acid), a compound of substantialindustrial

importance. The infinite-dilutionactivity coefficient of 3.6 for lactic acid was estimated

by Husson (1997).

remarkabledegree.

The trendsobserved in Figure 4.2-2 mirrorthose of Figure 4.2-1 to a

That is, the solution-phase activity coefllcient of the solute appears

to have a dominating influence on its degree of uptakeand its affiity for the (carbon-

liquid) interface. The highest equilibrium capacities were observed for the alcohols and

lactic acid, followed by the multi -OH solutes: propylene glycol, ethylene glycol, and

glycerol.

4.2.6 Effects of Solution Chemistry – Summary

The relativedegrees of adsorption of multi -OH compounds onto both an (inert) air-

liquid interface and an activatedcarbon-liquid interface appearsto be largely influenced

by solution-phasenonidealities. At both types of interfaces, the uptakeof the multi–OH

solutes are lower thanthatof the analogous alcohols, which bear a single –OH group and

possess a higher infinite-dilutionactivity coefficient (i.e. strongerpositive deviations

from ideality), The next goal is to characterizethe natureof the interactionsbetween the

carbon s~ace and and the multi–OH/alcohol adsorbates.
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Figure 4.2-2. Composite uptakes(25°C) of alcohols and multi -OH solutes on F400

carbon. (1) l-PrOH, y~=3.36 (2) 2-PrOH, y@=3.18 (3) Lactic Acid, ym=3.6

(4) Ethanol, y~=2.5 (5) PG, y~=O.945 (6) EG, yQ=0.797 (7) Glycerol, yw=0.522
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4.3 Effects of Temperature on Adsorption

4.3.1 Adsorption Isotherms at Several Temperatures

Batch adsorption experimentswere carried out for aqueous multi –OH and single -OH

solutes on F400 carbon from 25°C to 65°C to studythe effects of temperature. There

were two reasons for conducting these experiments. First, it was importantto determine

whethera temperature-swingprocess is suitable for recovery of these compounds bound

on carbons. Secondly, the experimentsprovided a measureof the heat of adsorption, and

therefore an indirectmethod for distinguishingphysical adsorption from chemisorption.

Figure 4.3-1 depicts the composite isotherms for sucrose on untreatedF400 carbon at

threetemperatures. The mole fraction range (Oto 2.5x104) corresponds to a weight

fraction range of Oto4.7x10-3 g/g. Since the percent depletion of the sucrose from

solution is quite largethroughoutthis concentrationrange, errorbars for the composite

uptakesare considered negligible. Overall, the capacities for sucrose are all noticeably

lower at higher temperatures. This means tlhatthe overall enthalpy of adsorption is

exothermic, which is consistentwith the idea thatthe entropy loss upon solute adsorption

must be overcome for the entireprocess to lbethermodynamically favorable.

Figure 4.3-2 depicts similar sets of isothermsfor ethylene glycol (EG) and propylene

glycol (PG) at 25°C and 65°C. The mole fraction range (Oto 7X10-3)corresponds to a

weight fraction range of Oto about 0.03 g/g. The equilibrium capacities of F400 for both

solutes are also lower at elevated temperatures,with the effect somewhat more

pronounced for PG thanEG, but weaker than in the case of sucrose. These results
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contrastwith the findings of Broekhuis (1995), where therewas a minimal effect of

temperatureupon PG uptakeonto XAD-761 (Rohm and Haas) and Reillex-425 (Reilly,

Inc.) syntheticpolymeric absorbents.

4.3.2 Heats of Adsorption from the Isosteric Method

4.3.2.1 Background

Enthalpiesof adsorption were estimatedusing the isosteric method, which is based on

observing the shifi of adsorption isothermswith temperature. This method was originally

used for gas-phase (single component) adsorption, but has been developed for the more

complicated scenario of adsorption horn solutions (Denoyel et al., 1990). The net

enthalpyof adsorption (AH, k.T/mol),which includes the enthalpyeffect from the removal

of previously bound water upon adsorption, is given as:

()R iUna2
AH=—

‘1
~1/T

qz

(4.3-1) ‘

where a2is the solution activity (mol/mol) of the solute in equilibrium with the surface

loading q2(mmol/g) at temperatureT(K), R is the gas constant (8.3 14x10-3kJ/mol*K),

and @l is a term to account for the volumetric displacement of water:

xl
q =

x1 +rx2
(4.3-2)
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where x1 and X2refer to the mole fractions of solvent and solute respective y, and r is

the ratio of molar volumes of solute to solvent. The ml term did not vary significantly

from unity throughoutour experiments; it becomes importantonly in cases of large

solutes and/or high loadings (> 1 mmol/g), where a typical value of @l is about 0.94.

The isosteric method provides a quick, but rough estimateof the enthalpyof adsorption

as a fh.nctionof coverage. Although it was derived rigorously from thermodynamics,

there are severalpoints thatlimit its reliabilitycompared to direct calorimetry (Denoyel

et al., 1990):

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Knowledge of liquid-phase activity coefficients is necessary.

The number of adsorption sites is temperature-independent.

The composition of the adsorbed phase is the same at different temperatures

when the excess amount (q2) is the same.

The heatof adsorption is constantover the temperaturerange used in its

calculation.

This method, nevertheless,is usefi.dfor comparing the adsorption of multi --OH solutes

and theiranalogous alcohols from water onto a given adsorbent, Despite the above

limitations,Johnson et al. (1990) have reported reasonable agreementbetween the

isosteric method and both immersion and displacement calorimetry for a graphon-

heptane-heptanolsystem.
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4.3.3.2 Calculated Results

Calculations using eq. (4.3-1) were made using datafrom isotherms at two or three

different temperatures. Since concentration is relatively low and narrow, infiiite-dilution

activity coefficients were used in the calculations. Table 4.3-1 lists some of the

parametersused for the calculations:

TABLE 4.3-1
Parametersfor CalculatingHeats of Adsorption

SOLUTE r (Vz/Vl) Infinite Dilution
Activity Coefficients*

Glucose 6.39 Assumed Ideal
Sucrose 11.94 Assumed Ideal

*AU valuesfromGmehlinge[al.(1988),ualess otherwise stated
**ValuefromSuleimanandEckert(1994)

***valueusedforalltemperaturesduetolackof reliabledata

From Table 4.3-1, aqueous solutions of single –OH and multi –OH compounds all tends

toward ideality (ym= 1) athighertemperatures. A likely reason is thatmolecular

interactionsbecome less importantfrom the increased motion of molecules associated

with the elevated temperatures. Propylene glycol and other diols have been observed to

shift horn having negative deviations at low temperaturesto having modest positive

deviations athighertemperatures(SuleirnanandEckert, 1994). The authorssuggested



thatthe effect is caused by association (e.g,, intramolecularhydrogen bonding) and

nonspecific forces among the glycols.
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Figure 4.3-3 shows the calculated heats of adsorption for the various multi -OH

compounds adsorbing from water onto F400 carbon, as a fhnction of surface loading.

Severaltrends are immediately apparentfrom the data. First, as expected, all of the

ent.halpiesof adsorption are indeed exothermic for reasons discussed in section 4.3-1.

The values arewell below the characteristicbond energies of covalently bound molecules

(200-400 kJ/mol), but within the range of most hydrogen-bond energies (8-40 k.J/mol)

mentioned by Prausnitzet al., 1986. Second, the fact thatmore exothermic values are

observed at low loadings is probably due to the heterogeneityof the surface. High-

energy sites arepreferentiallytakenup frostby the adsorbate, andtherefore solute-surface

interactionsare strongestat low surface coverage.

From Figure 4.3-3, it appearsthatthere are two competing effects thatinfluence the

magnitudeof the heatof adsorption: (1) the molecular weight of the solute, and (2) the

presence of the –OH group(s) on the solute. A high molecul~ weight leads to

strongerdispersion interactionswith the carbon surface, so it is not surprisingthatthe

heat of adsorption is highest for sucrose and lowest for ethylene glycol (EG). However,

anothercompeting factor is thatthepresence of the –OH group(s) appearsto resultin

lower heats of adsorption. Glycerol and propylene glycol (PG), both three-carbon

compounds, have substantiallydifferentheats of adsorption. Presumably, the additional

–OH group of glycerol rendersit more attractiveto water thanPG, and
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consequently its interactionwith the carbon surface is weaker. This may be because

the interactionwith water keeps the extra–OH group of glycerol oriented into the

solution. All of these factors help explain why glucose, which is a compound saturated

with -OH groups of intermediatemolecular weight (180), has a heat of adsorption

between EG and sucrose.

Figure 4.3-4 shows the calculated heats of adsorption for the analogous alcohols

adsorbing from water onto F400 carbon, as a fi.mctionof surface loading. Since the

carbons have substantiallyhigher capacities for alcohols over the multi -OH solutes,

direct comparison with the resultsof Figure 4.3-3 aremore difficult. As all three

alcohols havejust a single -OH group, the magnitudeand ordering of the heat of

adsorption (ethanol < 2-propanol <1 -propanol) are governed by the size of the molecule

and the solution-phase activity coefficient. The heatsof adsorption of the two propanol

isomers are comparable to thatof PG over at loadings above 1 mmol/g, while the same

could be said of ethanoland EG from 0.25 to 0.75 mmo~g.

4.3.3 Effects of Temperature on Adsorption – Summary

Based on the resultsof Figures 4.3-3 and 4.3-4, it appearsthatdispersion interactionsand

aqueous-phase nonidealities attributedto the -OH group(s) arethe main factors that

govern adsorptionof multi -OH compounds onto activatedcarbons. Largerheatsof

adsorption areobserved with compounds thathave large molecular weights and more

positive deviations from solution ideality. The trendsobserved in Figure 4.2-2 are also

reflected in the heatof adsorption calculations; namely, the presence of the –OH groups
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appearsto result in weaker, ratherthanstronger, interactionswith the surface. The

heats of adsorption are exothermic and are in the characteristicrange of physical

adsorption,but are likely too low for temperatureswing to be a practical recovery

process.

4.4 Effects of Surface Chemistry on Adsorption

In this section, we presentthe measured composite isotherms (25°C) for aqueous multi–

OH compounds adsorbing onto a variety of activatedcarbons, and we examine the effects

of both the source materialand surface chemistry of the carbons on uptakecapacity. As

was mentioned in Chapter3, the most frequently studied surface-chemical properties of

active carbons arethe natureand density of oxygen-bearing fictional groups. We

therefore seek to rationalizethe adsorption ‘behaviorof a wide range of multi -OH

compounds in terms of surface acidity and basicity. Also, it is of interestto see whether

hydrophilic surfaces lead to enhanced capacity for multi –OH compounds,spresumably

through secondary hydrogen-bonding interactionswith the solutes.

4.4.1 Data for Surface-Treated Carbons (Variable Surface Acidity)

Ahnost all of the datapresented in this section are for adsorption onto heat-treatedand

acid-oxidized (to various degrees) F400 carbon. Performing experiments on a particular

carbon allows us to isolate the surface-treatmentpropertiesthataffect adsorption. Heat-

treatedF400 was chosen as the standardcarbon for our work; its adsorption capacity and

physical properties do not differ significantly from the as-received F400.
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4.4.1.1 Data for Glycols (EG, PG) and Glycerol

Figures 4.4-1,4.4-2, and 4.4-3 show the composite isotherms (25”C) of EG, PG, and

glycerol, respectively, on heat-treatedand acid-oxidized F400 carbons. All of the

isotherms appearto be of the Freundlichtype (see Appendix C) where the uptake

increases monotonically, unlike reaching the clear plateaucharacteristicof Langmuir-

type isotherms. The datashow thatan increasing degree of surface oxidation (surface

acidity) results in lower capacities of the carbon for all three solutes. These results,along

with the data in Figure 3.6-1, suggest thatthe hydrophilic surfaces probably attractwater,

ratherthanencouraging hydrogen-bonding interactionswith the solute.
.

The differences between the two oxidized carbons (50°C/2hrs. and 70°C/2hrs.) appearto

be greaterin the case of EG thanin glycerol and PG. Since glycerol is a largermolecule

thanethylene glycol, it may be able to displace more watermolecules upon adsorption.

Hence, the competitive adsorption of water encouraged by the oxidized surfaces maybe

less importantin the case of largersolutes. The isothermsfor PG are interesting,since

there is significant scatterbetween the two oxidized carbons; in fact, they can be

correlatedto a single curve. From the previous section, we observed thatthe heat of

adsorption of PG is much higherthanmost multi -GH solutes (except sucrose). The

dispersion interactionswith the unoxidized portion of the surface may remain strong

enough so thatthe increase in surface acidity from 50°C/2hrs. to 70°C/2hrs. has little

effect on the overall uptake.
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Figure 4.4-4 shows the composite isotherms of glucose on heat-treatedand oxidized F400

carbons. The shapes of the isotherms differ from those of the glycols/glycerol; namely,

the dataseems to correlate with a Langmuir-type isotherm (see Appendix C). The data

show thatboth the initial slope and loading plateauof the glucose isotherms are

progressively reduced upon surface oxidation. This suggeststhatthe increased number

of acidic groups lowers both the overall aftity and total number of adsorption sites of .

the carbon for glucose. Both effects could be explained from the increased competitive

adsorption of water for the oxidized carbons.

4.4.1.3 Data for (Monomeric) Lactic Acid

It was of interestto see whetherthe observed trends in adsorption onto heat-treatedand..

acid-oxidized carbons persist for oti_erpolar, hydroxyl-bearing solutes. Although not

studiedto any greaterextent in our work, lactic acid (2-hydroxypropanoic acid) is also of

substantialindustrialimportance. Figure 4.4-5 shows composite isotherms for lactic acid

onto heat-treatedand oxidized F400 carbons. The trendsobserved for the sugars,glycols,

and glycerol are also observed in the lactic-acid isotherms,which are of the Freundlich

type: In addition to the strongnatureof dispersion interactionswith the carbon surface

(see Fig. 4.2-2), acid-base interactionsmay be significant in the adsorption of lactic acid.

In Chapter3, we showed an example where the basal planes of a (bare) heat-treated

carbon could act as a basic site.
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4.4.2 Data for As-Received Carbons (Variable Source Material)

In theprevious section, we demonstratedthatthe capacity of a carbon for aqueous multi–

OH solutes becomes progressively lower with increasingdegrees of surface oxidation.

The greaternumber of oxygen-bearing acidic groups associated with such surfaces

appearto attractwater, ratherthanencourage hydrogen-bonding interactionswith the

solute. These findings may prove useful when comparing carbons of various source

material,especially if the key differences are in the oxygen content, ratherthanin other

physical properties (surface area,pore-size distribution,etc.).

Figure 4.4-6 shows the composite isothermsof EG on as-received carbonaceous

absorbentsderived from wood (WVB), extrudedpeat (?RO0.8), bituminous coal (F400),

and pyrolyzed polymer (A572). Among the active carbons, WVB has the lowest uptake

of EG on both per-surface-areaandper-carbon-mass bases. This result is not surprising,

considering the fact thatWVB has the highest bulk oxygen content and number of acid

sites among all absorbents in our work. The uptakecapacity of EG on A572 well

exceeds thatof all the as-received carbons on both per-surface-areaand per-carbon-mass

bases. Although the surfaceproperties of A572 have not been characterized,its surface

areaand bulk elementalcomposition are comparable to those of heat-treatedF400

(Chapter3). Manufacturedfrom pyrolyzed polymer, A572 is likely to behave as an

activatedcarbon wiih a more homogeneous surface, with possibly a greaterdensity of

high-energy sites.
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Similarresults for glucose are shown in Figure 4.4-7 on all absorbents except A572.

Langmuir-typeisotherms are observed, where there is a sharprise in the early portion of

the curve followed by a plateau in loading. The lower glucose capacity on the WVB

carbon is iirther evidence thatadsorption of aqueous multi –OH solutes is unfavorable

on highly oxidized surfaces. The fact thatthe initial isotherm slopes for RO 0.8 and F400

aremuch sharperthanfor WVB also shows thatthe affiity for glucose is reduced from

the presence of more acidic-surface groups.

Figure 4.4-8 compares the resultsfor the adsorptionof glucose onto an as-received batch

of WVB with those onto a batch of WVB thathas been heat treated. The results show

thatthe heat-treatedsample, which has lower oxygen content and density of acidic sites,

exhibits a higher uptakeof glucose. Besides having a lower degree of competitive water

adsorption, heattreatmentmay have widened the pores in WVB, which results in a

greateramountof accessible surface areafor the adsorption of a large solute such as

glucose.

4.4.3 Roles of Carbon-Surface Oxides on Adsorption – Discussion

In the last few decades, researchershave postulated several modes of interactionbetween

surface oxide groups and adsorbates. Experimentshave supportedeach of these

mechanisms separately. Nevertheless, there is no set of overall concepts of adsorption

thathold universallyfor all systems. The majority of the work in this areawas done with

phenols and other aromatic compounds, but we will relatethe key findings to non-
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aromatic, multi -OH compounds in the presentwork.

4.4.3.1 Evidence for Polar Interactions

There are several cases where the presence of surface oxide groups has been shown to

affect the selectivity of a carbon for adsorption. Puri et al. (1972) showed thatcarbons

with a preponderance of acidic surface oxides (C02-evolving groups, see Chapter3)

preferentiallyadsorbed methanol (up to methanol mole fractions of 0.5 to 0.7) from two

nonpolar solvents, benzene and carbon tetrachloride. Removal of the acidic, C02-

evolving groups by heat treatment(700 to 10OO°C)reversedthe selectivity of the carbon.

Benzene was thenpositively adsorbed throughoutthe entiremethanol concentration
.

range. Jankowska et al. (1983) did similarwork with ethanol-benzene mixtures, and

showed thatthe acid-oxidized carbon had a larger capacity and selectivity for ethanol

thanthe as-received and heat-treatedcarbons.

In both the cases cited above, it appearsthathydrogen bonding occurred between the

surface acidic groups and the polar alcohol adsmbate. Removal of the surface acidic

groups shifted the selectivity to the nonpolar component, resultingin a different mode of

adsorption such as dispersive or electron donor-acceptor interactions. In these studies,

the natureof the solvent played a paramountrole. When both the solute andthe solvent

(water) are polar, as in our work, hydrogen bonding does not appearto be the dominating

interactionat any solute concentration. This is observed in our adsorption isotherms,

with the uptakesof all solutes (sugars, glycols, glycerol, lactic acid) decreasing with
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progressive acid oxidation. An alternativetype of interaction,namely preferential

affinity for water, appearsmore likely in our systems.

One experiment where acid oxidation of the carbon actually improved the uptakeof

solute from an aqueous system was reported by Mahajan et al. (1978). Presentingboth

batch and fixed-bed adsorption data,the authorsshowed thatcarbons strongly oxidized

by HN03 had greateruptakes for ammonia (as ~OH) thanas-received carbons and

carbons weakly oxidized by H202 or air. These resultsarenot too surprising,considering

thatmOH itself is a base and is prone to interactwith acidic sites. Such interactions

could arisewith the anionic surface oxides (ionic forces), or through donor-acceptor
.

complexes (hydrogen-bonding forces).

4.4.3.2 Evidence for Dispersive Interactions with Basal Plane

Several researchershave reportedthatacid oxidation of carbons lowers uptakesof phenol

from aqueous solution (Coughlin and Ezra, 1968; Mahajan et al., 1980; Kilduff and King,

1997). Coughlin andEzra (1968) postulatedthatphenol adsorption is mainly attributable

to dispersive interactionsbetween the z-electrons of the phenol andthen electrons of the

carbon basal plane. The presence of surface oxides thereby serves to deplete electrons

from the carbon surface, which resultsin a lower affinity for phenol. The importance of

the n electrons on the surface was demonstratedin a separateexperimentby Mahajan et

al. (1980). A polycrystalline graphitedoped with 0.79°?0boron (thereby having less n

electrons) had a substantiallylower phenol capacity thanthe as-received material.
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Although the multi -OH solutes in our work are not aromatic compounds, evidence

for dispersive interactionsis seen in the isotherms. Among all carbons tested, the heat-

treatedsamples had the highest uptake for all solutes relativeto the acid-oxidized

samples. The fact thatactivated carbons are able to adsorb such a wide variety of

aqueous multi -OH compounds suggests thatthe solute-surface interactionsare of a non-

specific nature.Also, our heat of adsorption calculations for single and multi-OH solutes

demonstratedthatthe -OH group does not appearto interactdirectly with the carbon

surface, but ratherfavorably with the solvent. Finally, the extraordinarycapacity of

A572 (styrene-divinylbenzene backbone) for glycol might be due to it being a more

homogeneous surface, with a greaterdensity of surface n electrons.

4.4.3.3 Evidence for Electron Donor-Acceptor Interactions

On the basis of infraredinternalreflection (IRS) spectroscopy of loaded carbons, Mattson

et al. (1969) argued thatthe adsorption of phenol and its (nitro-) derivatives was due to

electron donor-acceptor complexes with the carbon surface. The fictional groups (-OH,

-N02) on the phenol did not participatein any specific interactionwith the carbon, since

the corresponding bands in the IR spectradid not change significantly after adsorption.

The authorssuggested thatthe carbonyl groups on the carbons served as the donor while

thephenol (throughthe z electrons) was the acceptor. To supportthe observations of

Coughlin and Ezra (1968), the authorsproposed thatthe lower phenol uptakes from acid

treatmentof the carbon were attributableto the irreversibleoxidation of carbonyl groups

into carboxylic acid groups.
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Evidence for a donor-acceptor mechanism with surface carbonyl groups in a non-

aqueous system was found in work by Puri et al. (1972). Carbons relatively free of

acidic, C02 -evolving groups but retainingCO-evolving groups were found to adsorb

benzene preferentiallyfrom a methanol-benzene mixture. A carbon thatsolely contained

CO-evolving groups had a surprisinglylargerbenzene capacity thana carbon completely

devoid of oxygen. Puri et al. (1972) suggested thatthe CO-evolving groups were

quinones (see Figure 3.5.1-A). The partialpositive charge of the surface carbonyl carbon

could interactwith the electron-rich aromatic ring of benzene. When both C02 and Co-

nvolving complexes were presenton the carbon, the selectivity was dominated by the

acidic groups; hence, methanolwas selectively adsorbed.

For an aqueous system, Kilduff and King (1997) showed thatremoval of acidic surface

groups iiom a heavily oxidized F400 carbon resultedin aqueous-phenol capacities that

exceeded those of the as-received carbon. These resultsagain supportthe notion that

acidic oxides hindered adsorption,while donor-acceptor complexes arepossible with

phenol andnon-acidic oxygen surface groups. However, therehave been virtuallyno

studiesreported by the literatureon the effect of the CO-evolving surface groups on the

adsorption of non-aromatic compounds on carbons.

The multi -OH compounds in this work all.lack then electrons characteristicof aromatic

compounds, consequently donor-acceptor interactionswith the surface arenot likely to be

as significant as for phenol. Although the -OH group has donor-acceptor and hydrogen-

bonding properties, our datathus far show thatit does not interactfavorably with the
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carbon surface in competition with water. With regardsto adsorption of aqueous

multi –OH solutes, it is highly probable thatthe CO-evolving groups may attractwater

preferentially.

4.4.3.4 Evidence for Preferential Affinity for Water

h aqueous systems, a possible role of surface oxide groups is to bond water molecules

selectively. Dubinin (1966) suggested thatwater adsorbed to the oxygen groups provide

secondary adsorption centersthatbind other water molecules through hydrogen bonding.

These water complexes may prevent adsorbatemolecules from accessing certainactive

sites. Work by Kilduff and King ( 1997) showed thatcarbons progressively oxidized with

acid were shown to be more hydrophilic (see Figure 3.6-l).

Among the acid-oxidized carbons, preferentialaffinity of the surface oxides for water

may well explain the capacity losses observed in all of the solutes in our work. The

effect seems to be less severe with larger solutes (such as glucose) than for smaller

solutes (such as ethylene glycol). One possible explanation is thatthe larger solutes are

capable of displacing more adsorbed water thanthe smallersolutes; consequently, having

more acidic sites would have a lesser effect on adsorption.

4.4.4 Adsorption Equilibria – Summary

Based on the resultspresented in this chapter,the adsorptionmechanisms of aqueous

multiple -OH solutes onto activatedcarbons appearto be largely influenced by

dispersion interactions(favored by high molecular weight) and solution-phase
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nonidealities (arising from the presence of the –OH groups). Both effects are

supportedby comparisons with isotherm data for alcohols and heat of adsorption

measurementson F400. Oxygen-bearing acidic groups present on the carbon surface

serve to reduce the uptakecapacity and affinity for multi -OH solutes, presumably

throughpreferentialinteractionswith water. Similartrendswere observed in as-received

carbons with substantialnaturaloxygen content (wood-based WVB carbon), as opposed

to highly carbonaceous absorbents (F400, RO 0.8, A572).
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Chapter 5. Solvent Regeneration of Activated Carbons

5.1 Overview

Whereas the preceding chapterdealtwith understandingthe factors governing adsorption

of multi -OH compounds from aqueous solution, this chapterand the next one explore

resorption of solute from the carbon surface. Our chosen regenerationmethod involves

leaching of loaded carbons by organic solvents, but we will briefly discuss other avenues

for regenerationas well. This chapteris largely geared toward understandingthe

resorption equilibria, with the specific goals of assessing the completeness of resorption

and rationalizingreasons for any incompleteness. ‘

5.2 Current Regeneration Methods

One need for developing an effective regenerationmethod stems from the usually

prohibitive cost of using activatedcarbons on a throwaway basis (Himmelstein et al.,

1973; Cooney et al., 1983; MartinandNg, 1987; McLaughlin, 1995). Besides the issue

of carbon reusability,choosing the appropriateregenerationprocess is importantfor

recovering the adsorbed compound(s). Often, substancesremoved from aqueous waste

streiunsare valuable products and/or raw materialsfor other processes (Hirnmelsteinet

al., 1973). Carbon regenerationmethods can be grouped into three categories: thermal,
.

reversible reaction, and solvent resorption.
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5.2.1 Thermal Regeneration

In practice, the most common regenerationmethod is to heatthe spentcarbon in

multiple-hearthkrnaces at temperaturesof 300-800°C (Cooney et al., 1983; Martinand

Ng, 1987; McLaughlin, 1995). Under these conditions, the adsorbatesvolatilize and/or

decompose into gaseous (CO, C02, H20, NW, etc.) residues, without significant

deteriorationof the carbon structure(McLaughlin, 1995). Though simple and effective,

direct heating has several disadvantages:destructionof the adsorbate, loss of carbon (5-

10%), and lowering of carbon capacity for subsequentcycles (Chang and Savage, 1981;

Cooney et aL, 1983). Direct heating is also among the most expensive regeneration

processes, in the range of a dollar per pound of carbon regenerated(McLaughlin, 1995).

Strippingwith steamor hot, ineti gas is a thermalmethod of regeneratingloaded carbons

thatis usually nondestructiveto the adsorbate (McLaughlin, 1995). In the case of steam

stripping,the vapor streamcan be condensed to a liquid and distilled. In the case of

strippingby inertgases, the vapor streamcan be cooled to allow condensation of the

adsorbed components. Although the cost for steamregenerationis several cents per

pound of regeneratedcarbons, its application is usually restrictedto volatile compounds

with normal boiling points up to 120°C (McLaughlin, 1995). Clearly, regenerationby

strippingdoes not appear feasible for the nonvolatile sugarsand othertigh-boiling (Tnbp

of 200-300°C) multi -OH compounds in our work.
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5.2.2 Regeneration by Reversible Reaction

Another nondestructive alternativeto direct heating is to react the adsorbed compounds

into products thatdesorb more easily. One classic example is to change the pH in the

proximity of the carbon surface. The adsorption equilibrium between the surface and the

ionized form of the adsorbatetherefore become unfavorable (McLaughlin, 1995).

Carbon regenerationprocesses based on pH-swing were designed for phenol (pK, = 9.89;

McMurry, 1990) recovery, where adsorbed phenol is converted to the phenoxide form

using dilute sodium hydroxide (Himrnelsteinet al., 1973). A similar method applied for

recovery of non-aromatic multi -OH compounds would be much more difficult, since the

pK, of the hydroxyl groups on glycols and sugarsare between 12 imd 14 (Chapter 1).

5.2.3 Regeneration by Solvents

In solvent regeneration,the spent carbon is equilibratedwith an organic solvent which

has a greateratity for the surface thando the adsorbed compounds. The adsorbatesare

displaced from the surface and dissolved by the solvent. Product recovery from the

organic phase can be effected by conventional distillation,whereas residual solvent must

be rinsed or stripped from the carbon. Solvent regenerationoffers several advantages

over conventional thermalregeneration(Cooney et al., 1983):

(1) Regeneration can be done in situ, minimizing adsorber downtime

and eliminatingtransportationand repacking of carbons.

(2) There is no carbon degradationfrom repetitivepyrolysis, allowing longer

service.
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(3) Well-chosen solvents can be easily removed horn the carbon and

subsequentlyrecovered (e.g. by distillation).

Lastly, costs associated with carbon regenerationby solvents are about one-tenthas great

as for thermalregeneration(McLaughlin, 1995).

5.3 Solvent Regeneration – Fundamental Concepts

5.3.1 Equilibrium Standpoint

Figure 5.3-1 shows composite isotherms(25”C) for ethylene glycol and glycerol

adsorbing onto heat-treatedF400 carbon from two different organic solvents, as well as

from water. To account for solution-phase nonidealities, the equilibrium mole fractions

are multiplied by the solute activity coefficients. Table 4.2-1 lists activity-coefficient

(three-suffix Margules) parametersfor aqueous systems while similardata for

nonaqueous systems are shown in Table 5.3-1 below.

TABLE 5,3-1
Activity Coefficient Data for Solutes in Nonaqueous Systems

SYSTEM T(”C) A12 A21 1’
m

Y
a

(1) Acetone (2) EG 50 1.5291 1.8354 4il 6i7
(l)MeOH (2) Glycerol 25 j 0.0624 1.C325 1.06 2.81

As Figure 5.3-1 shows, the degree of solute adsorption onto the carbon surface from an

aqueous solution is substantiallygreaterthanf?om an organic solution (acetone or

methanol). Solvent regenerationcan therefore be thought of as a process where thereis
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Figure 5.3-1. Composite isotherms (25°C) for EG and glycerol on F400/HT carbon, from

two differe~t solvents. Note: activity coefficient dataat 50°C were used for the EG-

acetone isotherm.
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a large swing in the adsorption equilibrium, caused by the transitionfrom an aqueous

to an organic environment.

The resultsof Figure 5.3-1 also pose the importantquestion of whetherwater entrained

within the carbon has any effect on the adsorption.ldesorptionequilibrium. In our work, a

gram of carbon will have 0.5-0.7 g of watertakenup nonselectively during loading.

isssue of whether effective solvent regenerationrequirespreliminarydrying of the

carbons therefore must be addressed. In Section 5.5,

be discussed: wet regenerationand dry regeneration.

The

two types of batch experimentswill

“Wet” means that the loaded

carbons are regeneratedby solvents immediately afterthe centrifugationstage (see

Section 2.4.2). “Dry” means thatafterthe centrifhgationprocess, the loaded carbons are

dried undervacuum (0.3 atm) at 65°C. In wing these mild conditions, our goal was to

evaporate all of the waterwith minimal solute losses.

5.3.2 Individual Uptakes of Solute

As was noted in Section 2.4.3, a quantitativeassessmentof regenerabilityrequiresthe

actual (individual), ratherthanexcess (composite) uptakeof solute onto carbons. Figures

5.3-2,5.3-3, and 5.3-4 show the individual uptakes(25°C), respectively, of EG, PG, and

glycerol on heat-treatedF400 carbon. In each figure, the composite uptakeof solute is

also shown for reference. The origin of the errorbars are discussed in Appendix B. Two

methods were used in estimatingthe individual uptakes: “wet” individual uptakeswere

calculated from eq. (2.4.3-6), while “dry” individual uptakeswere determinedfrom

weighing afterthe vacuum-drying step:
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Figure 5.3-2. Composite and individual isotherms (25”C) for EG on F400/HT carbon.

“Wet” individual uptakeswere calculated from eq. (2.4.3-6), and “Dry” individual

uptakeswere determined from eq. (5.3-1).
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Figure 5.3-3. Composite and individual isotherms(25”C) for PG on F400/HT carbon.

“Wet” individual uptakeswere calculated from eq. (2.4.3-6),”and “Dry” individual

uptakeswere determinedfrom eq. (5.3-l).
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Figure 5.3-4. Composite and individual isotherms (25”C) for glycerol on F400/HT

carbon. “Wet” individual uptakeswere calculated from eq. (2.4.3-6), and “Dry”

individual uptakeswere determinedfrom eq. (5.3-l).
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(5.3-1)

where m is the dry carbon mass (g), m* is the carbon mass (g) determinedafterthe

loading, centrifugation,and vacuum-drying steps, and Q* is the “dry” individual uptake

of solute (m.dg). Note thateel.{5.3-1) assumesthatall of the water is removed from the

carbon.

Figures 5.3-2 through 5.3-4 show thatat sufficiently high solute concentrations,the

individual solute uptake is much greaterthanthe composite uptake. At an equilibrium

solute mass fraction of 0.06 #g, the “wet” individualuptake is 30 to 50% higher thanthe

composite uptake. The difference between the “wet” and “dry” individual uptakesis

likely due to the solute losses in the vacuum-drying stage. PG, the most volatile of the

multi -OH solutes, has a “dry” individual uptakethatis ratherclose to the composite

uptake. This suggeststhatmost of the nonselectively held solute in the pores is co-

evaporated with thewater. The differences between %w “ and “dry” individual uptakes

are smallest for glycerol, the leastvolatile multi –OH co ..pound.

,,
Figure 5.3-5 shows the composite and “wet” individua!-~~takes (25”C) for sucrose on

“:::f

untreatedF400 carbon. Unlike the previous three solut~ the composite isotherm is of

the Langmuirtype (Appendix C). The composite isotherm reaches a plateau in sucrose

uptakeabove an equilibriummass fraction of 0.02 g/g sucrose. Due to the extraordinary

affinity and capacity for sucrose, the individual and composite uptakesaremuch closer
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thanfor other multi –OH solutes thatexhibit Freundlich-typeisothems. At a mass

fkactionof 0.04 g/g, the individual and composite uptakesdiffer by only about 10%. The

readerwill note thata distinction between “wet” and “dry” is not made in Figure 5.3-5,

The reason is thatfor sucrose, a nonvolatile solute, the two are likely to be the same.

Also, as is discussed in the following section, recovery of sucrose from carbons was

exclusively done by “wet” solvent regeneration. This was necessitatedby the relative

insolubility of sucrose in nearly all solvents except water.

5.4 Selection of Regenerants

The solvent chosen for regenerationshould be one that: (1) is completely miscible with

the solute and water, and (2) has a sufficiently greateraffinity for the carbon surfacethan

the solute. Both propertiesresultin the large swings in adsorption equilibria shown in

Figure 5.3-1. Also, the regenerantshould be volatile for ease in subsequentseparation

from the solute and/or carbon. Lastly, the solvents should be inexpensive, as losses occur

invariably during operation. Table 5.4-1 summarizesthe properties of several candidate

regenerantsthatmeet most or all of these criteria.

TABLE 5.4-1
CandidateSolvents for Regeneration of Carbons

COMPOUND Mw Tnbp(*C) Cost ($/lb)*
Acetone 58 56 0.39
Ethanol 46 79 0.16

*ValuefromDepup(1998).NLmeansnotlisted.
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From Tables 1.5-1 and 5.4-1, it appearsthatacetone and methanol are logical

regenerantsfor EG and PG, while methanol is the likely choice for glycerol recovery.

Results for these filly miscible solutes are shown in Section 5.5.

The choice of regenerantfor glucose, sorbitol, and sucrose is complicated by the limited

volubility of the solute. In these cases, the regenerantcannot be a pure solvent, but rather

an aqueous solution of one of the compounds listed in Table 5.4-1. The regenerant

should be concentrated enough to allow for fhll displacement of the adsorbed solute, yet

not so concentrated such thattherethe volubility limit of the solute is exceeded.

Using sucrose as the standardadsorbate,batch regenerationexperiments (25”C) were

conducted on loaded (q = 250 mg/g) F400 carbons. To screen for the best displacer,

regenerantsolutions of up to 2 wt.’~ acetone, 2 wt. YO ethanol, 2 wt. 0/0 ethyl acetate, and

6 wt. VO methyl acetate in waterwere prepared. All experimentsemployed a solution to

carbon mass ratio of 10:1. After equilibratingthe regenerantsolution with the sucrose-

loaded carbon, the percent regenerability(%RE) may be determinedusing eqs. (2.4.3-7)

through (2.4.3-10). The resultsare summ~zed in Figure 5.4-1.

.

In Figure 5.4-1 the %RE of sucrose from F400 carbon is plotted as a fhnction of the

initialdisplacer concentration for the regenerantsmentioned above. Each datapoint

corresponds to a separateexperiment. A single datapoint using pure water (zero

displacer) as the regenerantis shown for reference. Severalthings can be tierred from
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displacer concentration. Initialsucrose loading for all runswas q = 250 mg/g.
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Figure 5.4-1. First, it appearsthateven dilute regenerantsolutions (<2 mol Yo)are

capable of displacing a substantialportion of the adsorbed sucrose. Ethyl acetateand

acetone are the best displacers, being able to recover between 40 to 50°/0of the adsorbed

sucrose underthe experimentalconditions. Methyl acetate,which was shown by Karnlet

et al. (1985) to have an affinity for carbon comparable to thatof acetone, performed

ratherpoorly as a displacer.

As for the glycols, it appearsthatacetone would be a suitabledisplacer for partially

miscible multi -OH solutes (glucose, sorbitol, sucrose). Acetone is less expensive and

more volatile thanethyl acetate, and has the additional advantagethat it is filly miscible

with water. Ethyl acetate,however, is soluble at 2$°C to 9 wt. ‘%0in water (Windholz et

al., 1983). Sucrose also happens to be highly soluble (25°C) even in solutions containing

substantialproportions of acetone in water, as shown in Table 5.4-2 below:

TABLE 5.4-2
Sucrose Volubility (25*C) in Acetone-Water Mixtures

r

Weight Fraction Acetone Sucrose Volubility
in Water (g/g) in Water (g/g) *

o 0.675
0.165 0.599
0.252 0.577
0.344 0.494
0.392 0.452
0.600 -0.3

1 0.853 -0.1 II
*DatafromStephenandStephen(1964)
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A separateexperimentwas performed where a series of F400 carbons loaded with

sucrose (q= 250 mglg) was regeneratedby solutions of up to 14 wt. ‘Yoacetone (1Og

regenerantlgcarbon) in water. The resultsare summarizedin Figure 5.4-2, where plotted

simultaneouslyare: (1) the composite uptakeof acetone onto the sucrose-loaded carbon,

and (2) the residual (or irreversible)uptakeof sucrose, as a function of equilibriummole

fraction of acetone. From the data, it appearsthatbetween 8 to 11 moles of acetone need

to be adsorbed for the displacement of 1 mole of adsorbed sucrose,

The resultsso far have not demonstratedwhetherfbll recovery of sucrose from carbons is

possible. From Table 5.4-2, it appearsthateven more concentratedregenerantscould be

employed. Although no fbrtherbatch-regenerationexperimentswere performed, several

experimentswere performed where sucrose and sorbitol were recovered from a fixed-

bed, using concentrated(> 70 wt.Yo)regenemnts. These resultsare shown in Chapter7.

5.5 Completeness of Regeneration: Glycols and Glycerol

5.5.1 Wet vs. Dry Regeneration

Our initialbatch-regenerationexperiments(25°C) consisted of equilibrating 10-20 rnLof

pure solvent (acetone or methanol) with 1 gram of heat-treatedF400 carbons thatwere

loaded with EG, PG, or glycerol to various degrees. To test whether entrainedwater

affected the resorption equibria, both “wet” and “dry” regenerationwere performed. All

experimentalresultsareplotted as reversible composite uptake, as defined by eq. (2.4.3-

9), versus composite uptake. The ratio between the two uptdces is defined as percent

regenerability,O/ORE. Figures 5.5-1 and 5.5-2 show resultsfor ECJrecovery from
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F400/HT carbon by acetone and methanol, respectively. Figures 5.5-3 and 5.5-4 show

similarresultsfor PG using acetone and methanolas well. Lastly, Figure 5.5-5 shows

resultsfor glycerol recovery by methanol.

Several trendsare evident in all of the figures. It appearsthatsolvent regenerationis

nearly complete under “dry” conditions for all loadings. The reversible uptakesunder

“wet” regenerationconditions appearto match those under “dry” conditions at low

loadings (q< 125 mg/g); however, athigher loadings the deviation becomes significant.

The experimentalerrorbars also become substantialathigher loadings for “wet”

regeneration,as they are compounded by uncertaintiesin both q and q’ (See Appendix

c).

There are several conceivable rationalizationsfor why “dry” regenerationappearsmore

effective than“wet” regeneration. The entrainedwaterwithin the carbon may have an

inhibitory effect on the resorption equilibria, resultingin an isothermthatis intermediate

between the solute-water and solute-regemmmtisotherms such as in Figure 5.3-1. An

irreversible,water-catalyzed reaction between the solute and the carbon surface is also a

potential cause in concept; however, the low isosteric heats of adsorption (Chapter4) of

glycols/glycerol on carbons does not supportthis idea. The differences between “wet”

and “dry” regenerationmay not even be relatedto the presence of water, but ratherthe

difference in how the individual uptdces are determinedfor each case. For “wet”

regeneration,calculations of individual uptakesusing eq. (2.4.3-6) may not be valid at
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high solute concentrations. There exists the possibility thatsome or all of the fluid

held in the pores has solute concentrationslower thanthatof the bulk solution at

equilibrium. Finally, the large errorbars suggestthatexperimentaluncertaintyitself may

be the cause. A separate,independentmethod of assessing the composition of the

adsorbed phase (for “wet” regeneration)was therefore sought. Thatmethod was

thermogravimetricanalysis (TGA), described in Chapter6.

5.5.2 Adsorption Equilibria from Water-Organic Mixtures

In an effort to obtain a betterunderstandingof the effect of water on the solute-

regenerant-carbonequilibrium, batch adsorption experimentswere performed where EG

was adsorbed onto F400/HT (25°C) from acetone-water mixtures. All experimentswere

conducted using a solution to carbon mass ratio of 4:1. Equilibrium concentrations of EG

ranged from 0.01 to 0.14 g/g, while the solvents used ranged from 10 wt. 0/0acetone in

water to pure acetone. All resultsareplotted in Figure 5.5-6.

In view of the resultsshown in Figure 5.3-1, the trendsseen in Figure 5.5-6 are somewhat

unexpected. The addition of water in acetone does not result in composite EG-isotherms

between the binaryEG-water andEG-acetone isotherms. RatherEG uptakesonto the

carbon surface were lowest from 52 and 75 wt. 0/0acetone, highest in pure acetone, and

intermediateat 10 and 90 wt. 0/0acetone. At low concentrations,the uptakesof EG were

sometimes negative, which suggestspreferentialuptakeof either acetone or water.

However, the datamust be regardedwith caution as the uptakesthemselves are much

lower thanfor EG adsorption from water.
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Another way of looking at the data is shown in Figure 5.5-7. Here, a single point (q at

Xf = 0.06 g EG/g solution) was taken flom each isotherm and plotted againstthe weight

percent of water in the solvent. The result is a “U-shaped” curve with the endpoints

corresponding to EG adsorption from the binary (water or acetone) systems. As

expected, uptakesare largest from water due to the simultaneouseffects of (1)

hydrophobic exclusion of water from the carbon surface and (2) attractivedispersion

interactionsbetween the solute and surface. In pure acetone, competitive adsorption of

acetone occurs and therefore causes the EG capacity to be much lower. This is despite

EG having a much more positive activity coefficient in acetone than in water, The most

interestingtrend occurs at intermediatewater content, where the EG uptakereaches a

minimum near 50 wt. 0/0water. One possible explanation for this behavior is thatthe

activity coefficient of EG might be lower in the ternarysystem (water-acetone-EG) than

in eitherbinary system. As an exan@e of the “water-enhanced solvation” mechanism,

the liquid-phase activity coefficient of PG in methylcyclohexanone is reduced by a factor

of 1.6 when the water content in the solvent is raised from Oto 3 wt. YO(Lee et al., 1994).

The resultsseen in Figures 5.5-6 and 5.5-7 are contraryto the idea thatwater greatly

hindersthe resorption equilibria of EG-acetone-carbon. In fact, the lower uptakes of EG

observed from mixed-solvents seems to suggest thatacetone-water mixtures are superior

(from an equilibrium standpoint)to pure acetone as a regenerant. To test out these ideas,

EG-loaded F400/HT carbons were ‘Wet” and “dry” regeneratedby mixtures of acetone-

water atvarious phase ratios.
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5.5.3 Effect of Displacer Concentration aud Phase Ratio on Regeneration

The resultsfor “wet regeneration” presentedin Section 5.5-1 imply thatsolute recovery

using pure acetone atphase ratiosof 10-20 rnL/g carbon is incomplete. An experiment

was conducted to see whether changing the phase ratio affected regenerability. Also, in

view of the results shown in the previous section, differentproportions of acetone and

waterwere used to formulatethe regenerants.

A series of heat-treatedF400 carbons were loaded from a 16 wt. % EG solution (q= 176

f 12 mg/g). The carbons were to be “wet” or “dry” regenerated,using various phase

ratios of 25 wt. 0/0,57 wt. Yo,or 85 wt. ‘Yoacetone in water. Figure 5.5-8 plots the O/OREof

EG againstphase ratio for “wet” regeneration,while Figure 5.5-9 shows similar results

for.“dry” regeneration.

Figure 5.5-8 shows, within the experimentalerrorbars, thatneitheracetone concentration

nor phase ratio appearsto affect ‘%oREsignificantly. In fact, a mean value of YoRE= 80

could be calculated by averaging all the data. Some scatteris observed in Figure 5.5-9,

althougha majority of the points have O/ORE>95. Here too, there is no discernible effect

of acetone concentration or phase ratio on :regenerability.The resultsfrom both figures

suggest thatthe incompleteness of regenerationis not likely due to thermodynamic, or

ectuilibrium-typefactors.
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5.6 Solvent Regeneration - Summary

In this chapter, solvent regenerationwas explored as a viable method of recovering

adsorbed multi -OH compounds fi-omcarbons. Acetone and methanol were identified as

technically (and economically) feasible regenerants. The results show thatregeneration

appearsto be incomplete (O/ORE= 60-80) in the presence of entrainedwater within the

carbon, but nearly complete (O/ORE>90) in the absence in water. Adsorption experiments

suggest that50 wt. ‘Yoacetone in water maybe the best regenerant;however, returningthe

solute to an aqueous solution is not in accord with our process goals. Experiments

conducted and show thatthe apparentincompleteness of “wet” regenerationwas

probably not attributableto thermodynamic effects; An independentprocedure of

were

measuringindividual uptakeswill be usefi.dto differentiatebetter between “wet” and

“dry” regeneration.
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Chapter 6. Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) of Active Carbons

6.1 Overview

In this chapter, TherrnogravimetricAnalysis (TGA) is introduced as a powerfbl analytical

method for direct characterizationof the adsorbed phase. TGA enables a more precise

method of quantifyingthe completeness of carbon regenerationby solvent leaching, a

calculation thatwas performed in the previous chapter. Previously, the resultsseemed to

indicate an inhibitory effect of residualwater upon solvent regeneration. Through

experimentswith different solutes, carbons, and heating rates,TGA provides further

understandingof the kinetics and energetic of resorption.

6.1.1 Sample TGA Data

Figure 6.1-1 is an example of a TGA weight-change “thermogram” for heat-treatedF400

carbon loaded with aqueous ethylene glycol (q= 161 mg/g). The sample was taken

directly from a batch adsorption experiment, afler the centrifbgation step (Chapter 2).

Heating in nitrogen was done at 10°C/min from room temperatureto about 650°C.

Desorptions of water and glycol are distinguishablefrom the two inflection points on the

~aph, one at about 110°C and the other near200°C. When all of the materialfidly

desorbs from the surface, the sample weight(%) levels off to an essentially constant

value. The weight-change thermogramfor a bare carbon is also shown for reference,

with the minute weight decrease attributableto the evaporation of water adsorbed from

the atmosphereduring handling. A clearer and more useful method of presentingTGA

resultsis through a derivative plot, such as the one in Figure 6.1-2. Throughout this
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chapter, all of the TGA datawill be shown exclusively through derivativeplots, which

reveal detailed structurenot as evident in the weight-change thermograms.

Figure 6.1-2 resultsfrom numerical differentiationof the data in Figure 6.1-1. The

desorbed water and glycol are thereby representedas separatepeaks, similarto those on a

chromatogram. The peaks appearcenterednearthe normal boiling points of water and

EG at 100”C and 198”C, respectively. This is not always the case; as will be seen, the

location of the peak maximum, relativeto the boiling point, may change depending on

the type of solute and heating rate. Also, the shift of the peak maximum with heatingrate

forms the basis for obtaining first-orderkinetic parametersassociated with thermal

resorption. TGA thusprovides precise information regardingthe composition and

thermalstabilityof the adsorbed phase.

6.1.2 Background on Thermal Resorption of Carbons

Some of the earliestTGA experiments conducted on loaded activatedcarbons were

carried out by Suzuki et al. (1978). The authorstestedn-alkanes (C5-C12),alkanols (C4-

Cg), and aromatics (phenols). The aromatic solutes were loaded from aqueous solution

onto the carbon, while the alkanesand alkanols were loaded onto the carbon by

immersion into the pure liquid. Tlie weight-change thermogramswere classified by

shape according to the natureof the organic solute. “Type I“ curves have a shapethatis

concave toward the right of the theiiilogra.m, andwere characteristicof most volatile

solutes with normal boiling points below 220”C. “Type IT’ curves are rarerand are

convex to the rightof the thermogram. They areobserved for high-molecular-weight
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species such as surfactantsandpolyethylene glycol. “Type HI” thermograms show a

gradualchange of sample weight versus temperature,with substantialmaterialremaining

on the surface as residue at 800°C. These types of TGA plots are common for most

aromatic and/or nonvolatile (phenols, humic acid) compounds. Derivative plots were not

developed from the data,but the authorsdid propose simple models to estimate isosteric

heatsof adsorption.

More recent work on thermalresorption from carbons (Ferro-Garcia et al., 1993; Ferro-

Garcia et al., 1995; Rivers-Utrilla et al., 1995; Moreno-Castilla et aL, 1995) combined

TGA with mass spectrometry, so as to distinguishphysical and chemical adsorption of

phenolic adsorbates. The solutes tested included aqueous aminophenol, chlorophenol,

cresol, gallic acid, nitrophenol, and phenol. TGA derivativeplots for phenols typically

exhibited two or more peaks for the desorbing solute: the initial, low-temperaturepeak

corresponds to vaporization of the solute, while the high-temperaturepeak(s) represent

degradationproducts horn the pyrolysis of chemisorbed solute. Mass spectrometry was

capable of detecting H20, CO, COZ,and H2 among the degradationproducts for these

high-temperaturepeaks, but nothing in the low-temperaturepeak. All of these

researchersalso varied the heating ratesto obtain first-orderkinetic parametersassociated

with thermalresorption.

The literaturealso describes thermal-desorptionmethods other thanTGA thathave been

used to characterizethe adsorbed phase. Serifand Frank(1990) desorbed benzene, n-

alkanes(Cs-cl 1),and n-alkanols (Cz-cq) from active carbons, using a carbon-packed
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heatingtube equipped with a flame-ionization detector. Analysis of the vapor effluent

yielded peaks for the desorbing species, not unlikethose of Figure 6.1-2. The authors

found a linear correlation between the normal boiling point of the solute and thepeak

resorption temperature. They suggested similarmechanisms of interactionin the liquid

and adsorbed states,caused by non-specific dispersion forces between the surface and

hydrocarbon chain. Bandu et al. (1993) characterizedresorption of water, alcohols, and

aromatics from carbons using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). DSC is relatedto

TGA except thatthe heat flux needed into or out of the sample, ratherthansample

weight, is measuredcontinuously duringa constantrateof temperatureincrease. The

authorswere able to measure enthalpiesof resorption directly, andto correlatethem with

properties of the adsorbate: molecular weight, dipolar moment, and molar refraction.

6.1.3 TGA for Studying Resorption of Multi -OH Compounds

TGA was originally chosen as a more reliable technique of closing the mass balances

presented in Chapter5, which yielded inconsistencies in assessing the degree of

regenerabiltyby solvent leaching. Applying TGA to the study of aqueous multi -OH

adsorbateson carbons also yielded broader understandingof the adsorption mechanisms.

As seen from the brief literaturesurvey above, nearly all previous TGA or relatedwork

on carbons dealtwith alkanes,alcohols, and aromatic compounds. These resultsfrom

previous researchers,combined with the presentwork, provide new insightson how the

additional–OH group(s) on the solutes affect theiruptakeonto carbons.
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6.2 Regenerability of Carbons

6.2.1 TGA Results for Pure Solvents on Carbons

Figure 6.2-1 shows TGA derivativeplots for three different solvents (acetone, methanol,

and water) loaded onto heat-treatedF400. The acetone sample was preparedby

immersion into the pure liquid, the methanol sample was taken from a batch regeneration

experiment using methanol as solvent, and the water sample was taken horn a batch

adsorption experiment. All three samples were centrifuged to remove interstitialfluid,

prior to TGA. For clarity, the solute peaks from the methanol and water samples were

excluded from Figure 6.2-1. For a heating rateof 10°C/min, the data show thatboth

water and methanol have maximum resorption ratesclose to their normal boiling points

(65°C and 100°C, respectively). Hence, both of these compounds exhibit similar

behavior in the adsorbed and bulk-liquid state. Acetone shows a resorption maximum

close to its boiling point (57°C) as well, but surprisinglyremains on the carbon up to

200°C. It appearsthata substantialfraction of acetone is very strongly adsorbed onto the

surface. Although acetone is a strong displacer, its low volatility when on the surface

may pose problems in practice. It would take substantiallymore energy to remove the

excess acetone between adsorption and regenerationcycles if the carbons are to be

reused. Also, as it maybe difficult to remove all of the acetone completely, substantial

loss of carbon capacity could be expected. A solvent such as methanol, whose volatility

when adsorbed is not much different thanthatof water, is probably a betterchoice of

regenerant. Since the acetone resorption profile extends into the temperaturerange of

glycol resorption, all carbons regeneratedby acetone were first centrifuged and then
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Figure 6.2-1. TGA derivativeplots for F400/HT carbon loaded with acetone, methanol,

and water, with bare carbon reference. Heatingrate: 10°C/min.
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vacuum-dried at 0.3 atm. and 65°C for several hours prior to TGA work, so as to

remove acetone before the TGA measurement.

6.2.2 Sample Data for Batch Regeneration

To demonstratehow TGA could be used to assess regenerability, Figure 6.2-2 shows

superimposed derivativeplots corresponding to loaded and regeneratedcarbons. Heat-

treatedF400 was loaded with ethylene glycol (q = 23 mg/g), centrifuged, and then

vacuum dried to remove water. Partof the carbon was analyzed by TGA, while the rest

was batchwise regeneratedby methanol (10 mL/g carbon). Calculations using the

methods of Section 2.4.3 yielded a regenerabilityof 89°/0,based on the composite uptake.‘.

Prior to TGA, the regeneratedcarbons were first vacuum dried to remove methanol. The

TGA heatingrate for both samples was 10°Chnin.

The resorption profiles in Figure 6.2-2 exhibit interestingcharacteristics. There appears

to be a substantialfraction of EG thatwas not amenableto methanol regeneration. The

EG from the regeneratedsample has a peak resorption temperature(T~W) of 200°C,

while thatof the loaded sample was at 180°C. Furthermore,the portions of the curves for

bcth the loaded and regeneratedsamples nearly coincide above 200°C. This strongly

suggests thatthe fraction of EG remaining on the carbon stiace after regeneration

resides on high-energy sites. By using the derivative plots in conjunction with the

weight-change thermogram,one may calculate the individual uptake of solute:
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Figure 6.2-2. TGA derivative plots for (1) EG-loaded (q=23 mg/g) F400/HT carbon,

(2) Dry MeOH-regenerated F400/HT carbon, and (3) bare carbon reference. Heating

rate: 1O°Chnin.
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r 1

1(WT%)i - (wT’%)f
QTGA = 1000

(WT%)f 1

(6.2-1)

where QTGAis the individual uptakeof solute (mg/g) as determinedfrom TGA, (WT%)i

“isthe weight percent solute on the sample at the onset of resorption, and (WT%)f is the
.

weight percent solute on the sample at the end of resorption, For most of our

experiments, (WT?/O)iis the value takenaround 10O°C,where nearly all of the solvent is

removed. (W’F?/O)fis taken at 500°C, where the solute resorption profile usually matches

thatof the bare carbon profile. From eq. (6.2-l), values of QTGAfor the loaded and

regeneratedcarbons are 21 and 11 mg/g, respectively. The loading value is lower than

thatdeterminedfrom the adsorption equilibrium experiment,probably because some of

the glycol is lost duringthe drying stages. Despite there being a large difference in

volatility, some glycol is no doubt co-evaporated with the relatively large amount of

water.

TGA also allows an alternativemethod of defining regenerability(%RETGA),one thatis

based on actual (individual uptake) ratherthan excess (composite uptake) loadings:

[1QTGA,R
‘/oRE

TGA
=lool -

QT-A,L
(6.2-2)
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where the subscripts “R” and “L” refer to the regeneratedand loaded samples,

respectively. In applying eq. (6.2-2) to Figure 6.2-2, we find OARETGAto be 48, which is

much lower thanthe value of 89’Modeterminedfrom mass-balance calculations. If the

carbons have a relatively constantdensity of high-energy sites, then one would expect

?40RETGAto increase with loading. After the high-energy sites are occupied, all

subsequentsolute molecules adsorbing onto the remaining low-energy sites should be

amenable to solvent regeneration. The value of ‘ARE= 89 as determined by calculations,

therefore appearsto be imprecise and inconsistentwith the TGA results.

6.2.3 Wet versus Dry Regeneration

With TGA as a more precise characterizationtool for the adsorbed phase, we arenow in

a betterposition to addressthe effect of entrainedwater on the regenerabilityof loaded

carbons by solvents. Previously, in Chapter~, itappeared thatbatch regenerationin the

absence of waterwas nearly complete (>90Yo) while regenerationin the presence of

water was always incomplete (50-70’%0).The datapresentedin this section are for

regenerationof heat-treatedF400 with a fairly high loading (q = 100-200 mg/g) of

ethylene or propylene glycol. A constantphase ratio of acetone or methanol, equal to 10

mL/g carbon, was used in the regenerationexperiments. All TGA experimentswere

conducted with a 10°Chnin heatingrate. For clarity,we only show the resorption

profiles of the regeneratedcarbons (ratherthanthe originally loaded carbons) in the

following derivativeplots. -
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Figure 6.2-3 shows derivativeplots of heat-treatedF400 initially loaded with aqueous

EG (q=l 13 mg/g) and then regeneratedseparatelyby wet and dry acetone. Figure 6.2-4

shows similar results for anotherbatch of EG-loaded (q=l 55 mg/g) carbon, with wet or

dry methanol as the regenerant. Both sets of datashow thatthere is a noticeable amount

of solute desorbing between 150° and 180°C, which is not the case for the resultsfor low

loadings (q=23 mg/g), shown previously in Figure 6.2-2. This result is consistent with

the notion thatwith higher surface loadings, a largerproportion of the solute occupies the

low-energy sites, which desorb from the surface at a lower temperature. The 15xedratio

of regenerantto carbon (10 rnL/g) used was also probably insufficient for desorbing all of

the glycol from the low-energy sites in the more heavily-loaded carbon sample.

Figure 6.2-5 shows derivativeplots of heat-treatedF400 initially loaded with aqueous PG

(q=163 mtig) md then regeneratedseparatelyby wet and dry acetone. Figure 6.2-6

shows similarresults for anotherbatch of PG-loaded (q=195 mg/g) carbon, with wet and

dry methanol as the regenerants. Because of the relatively high loadings, the results

obtained are similarto those observed for EG in thatresidual solute is presentthroughout

the entiretemperaturerange.

..

All four sets of data show thatthe glycol-resorption profiles of the regeneratedcarbons

arenot substantiallyaffected by the presence of entrainedwater within the carbon. Table

6.2-1 compares the QTGAR and %RETGA values for wet versus dry regeneration.
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Figure 6.2-3. TGA derivative plots shown for (1) Wet acetone-regeneratedF400/HT

carbon, (2) Dry acetone-regeneratedF400/HT carbon, and (3) bare carbon reference.

Heating rate: 10°Chnin. Original sample was EG-loaded (q=l 13 mg/g) F400/HT carbon.
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Figure 6.2-4. TGA derivativeplots shown for (1) Wet MeOH-regenerated F400/HT

carbon, (2) Dry MeOH-regenerated F400/HT carbon, and(3) bare carbon reference.

Heating rate: 10°Chnin. Original sample was EG-loaded (q=l 55 mg/g) F400/HT carbon,
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Figure 6.2-5. TGA derivativeplots shown for(1) Wet acetone-regeneratedF400/HT

carbon, (2) Dry acetone-regeneratedF400/HT carbon, and“(3)bare carbon reference.

Heating rate: 10°C/min. Original sample was PG-loaded (q=l 63 mgjg) F400/HT carbon.
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Figure 6.2-6. TGA derivativeplots shown for (1) Wet MeOH-regenerated F400/HT

carbon, (2) Dry MeOH-regenerated F400/HT carbon, and (3) bare carbon reference.

Heating rate: 10°C/rnin. Original sample was PG-loaded (q=195 mg/g) F400/HT carbon.
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TABLE 6.2-1
TGA of Wet versus Dry Regeneration of Glycol-Loaded F400/HT

SOLUTE QTG~L(mg/g) REGENEIL4NT QTG,4,R(m#g) O/ORETGA
EG ND* [1481 Acetone (Wetl 46 69

~* [158] Acetone (Dry) 48 70
205 Methanol (Wetl 33 84

~*1219] Methanol (Dry) 33 85
PG 192 Acetone (Wet) 44 77

I 192 I Acetone (Drv) I 42 I 78 II
222 Methanol (Wet) 34 85

ND*[261] Methanol (Dry) 38 85
*NDmeansaseparateTGAwasnotdonefortheloadedsample.Thevalueinbrackets

wasdeterminedbyadsorptionequilibriumexperiments,andisusedincalculating‘/oRETGA.

Several trendsare apparentfrom the datain Table 6.2-1. First,the values of QTGA,~and

O/ORETGAfor wet regenerationarevirtually identicalwith thatfor dry regeneration. This

suggests thatfor the regenerant-carbonphase ratioused (1OmL/g), entrainedwater

within the carbon does not affect the resorption equilibrium for solvent regeneration.

This means thatafterthe carbons are loaded from aqueous solution, they may be

regeneratedby solvents in-situ without the need for a drying step. The apparenteffect of

entrainedwater on regenerabiltyas seen in Chapter5, is therefore not physico-chemical

in nature,but rathercaused by imprecise mass-balance calculations and experimental

propagation of error.

Another trend seen in Table 6.2-1 (see also datain Section 6.2.2) is that%RETGAappears

to increase with QTG~Lfor both ethylene andpropylene glycol. This is consistentwith

the notion of surface heterogeneity. A given carbon has a finite amountof high-energy

sites, which arepreferentiallyoccupied by a given amount of solute. At high loadings, all
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additional solute rssides at the lower-energy sites, which maybe characterizedby

TGA as the fraction desorbing at a lower temperature. A given amount of regenerant

(wet or dry) displaces solute preferentially from the low-energy sites; hence, when more

of these sites are occupied the ‘YORETGAalways appearsto increase with loading.

It appearsthatregenerability is slightly greaterwith methanol ratherthanwith acetone.

Whetherthis trend is caused by individual differences in QTG~Lor differences in intrinsic

displacing powers is not immediately clear from the data. Some authorsarguethatlow-

molecuhw-weight regenerantsare superior since they can more easily penetrateinto the

rnicropores of the carbon (Martin andNg, 1985). On the other hand, our TGA results

(Figure 6.2-1) show thatinteractionsbetween the carbon and acetone (MW=58) aremuch

strongerthanthose with methanol (MW=32), a resultwhich indicates thatthere are other

factors atplay.

6.2.4 Batch Reloading Experiments .

In order to explore carbon regenerability and surface heterogeneity fhrther, experiments

were conducted where the carbons were reloaded (at two different loadings) with

ethylene glycol or glycerol after being regenerated by methanol. After the initial batch-

loading stage, the carbons were centrifuged and then regenerated by (wet) methanol (10

rnL/g). Afler regeneration, the carbons were centrifuged and then vacuum-dried (0.3

atm., 65°C) for a hour to remove excess methanol. The dried carbons were then re-

equilibrated with the solution used in the initial adsorption stage, and finally centrifuged.
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In each stage of loading, regeneration,and reloading, a small aliquot of carbon was

sampled for TGA. All TGA experimentswere conducted at a heating rateof 15°C/min.

Figure 6.2-7 shows four TGA derivativeplots for each type of heat-treatedF400 carbon:

bare, loaded, regenerated,and reloaded. An aqueous solution of EG of 0.82 wt.% was

used duringthe loading and reloading stages. Figure 6.2-8 shows similarplots, differing

only in thatan 11 Wt.O/Oaqueous solution of EG was used for loading and reloading. As

with the data seen in previous sections, both figures exhibit a noticeable EG peak

centered at 180°C, followed by a high-temperaturetail thatextends up to 500°C.

Figure 6.2-9 shows similarTGA resultsfor heat-treatedF400 loaded and reloaded with

an aqueous solution of 0.89 wt.’%oglycerol. For this dataset, it is remarkablethatthe

derivative curves for the loaded and reloaded carbons arevirtually identical. Figure 6.2-

10 shows the resultswhen a 7.2 wt.% glycerol solution was used for loading and

reloading. A peak for glycerol is seen at about 250°C, followed by a high-temperature

tail thatextends up to 500°C.

For both aqueous EG and glycerol, all four reloading experimentsexhibit similar

behavior. After regenerationby methanol, most of the solute thatoriginally desorbed at

180°C for EG and 250°C for glycerol has vanished. The fraction not regeneratedby

methanol remainson high-energy sites,which aremanifestedby the higher temperature

ranges for resorption (i.e., the tailing region in the derivativeplots). When the carbon is

reloaded, all of the additional solute appearsexclusively in the regions near 180°C for EG
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Figure 6.2-7. TGA derivative plots shown for (1) Loaded (from 0.82 wt.VOEG) F400/HT

carbon, (2) Wet MeOH-regenerated F400KIT carbon, (3) Reloaded (from 0.82 wt.?! EG),

and (4) bare carbon reference. Heating rate: 15°C/min.
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Figure 6.2-8. TGA derivative plots shown for (1) Loaded (from 11 wt.% EG) F400RIT

carbon, (2) Wet MeOH-regenerated F400/HT carbon, (3) Reloaded (from i 1 wt.?40EG),

and (4) bare carbon reference. Heating rate: 15°C/min.
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Figure 6.2-9, TGA derivative plots shown for (1) Loaded (from 0.89 wt.% glycerol)

F400/HT carbon, (2) Wet MeOH-regenerated F4001HTcarbon, (3) Reloaded (from 0,89

wt.% glycerol), and (4) bare carbon reference. Heating rate: 15°C/min.
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and 250°C for glycerol. The derivative values in the tailing regions have not changed

significantly, suggesting thatnearly all of the high-energy sites were already occupied.

Table 6.2-2 presentsthe actual calculations for all four data sets.

TABLE 6.2-2
TGA for Reloading of EG and Glycerol on F400/HT

SOLUTE FIGURE Q’rwl(mtig) QTGMu(mf#g) %RETGA QTGzw(mdg) ,
EG 6.2-7 27 12 56 30

6.2-8 170 25 85 176
Glycerol 6.2-9 32 14 - 56 34

6.2-10 162 26 84 166

The close agreementof QTG&L1and QTG&~ suggeststhatessentially the same

equilibrium loading was reached during both loading and reloading. The now fmiliar

effect of loading on O/ORETGAis again clearly seen from the datajthis time for glycerol as

well.

6.2.5 Carbon Regenerability - Summary

TGA has provided two key findings with regardsto carbon regenerabilityby solvent

leaching. First,the water entrainedwithin the carbon has no effect on the regenerability

in thatsimilarresultswere obtained from wet,and dry regenerationby acetone and

methanol for both EG and PG-loaded F400/HT. Second, the surface heterogeneityof

carbons has a profound effect on regenerability. In all of the data seen (EG, PG,

glycerol) it appearsthata freed portion of solute remainson high-energy sites, and is not

easily displaced by a regenerant. Solvents appearto be successfi.din displacing most of
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the aqueous solutes desorbing from the low-temperatureregions, but not from the

high-temperaturetail. We have also confmned, with precision, thatcarbons maybe

reloaded with minimal capacity loss. These findings play a key role in designing

processes based on continuous/semi-continuous adsorption and regeneration,the focal

point of Chapter7.

6.3 Volatility of Adsorbed Phase and Resorption Kinetics

6.3.1 Temperature of Maximum Resorption, TUX

The TGA datapresented in Section 6.2 have demonstratedthatadsorbateshave a

maximum rateof resorption at some characteristictemperature,T~~. In this section, it is

of interestto see how the degree of loading andthe type of carbon affect T~m. We also

compare values of T~U among different solutes, born both the present researchand

studies in the literature. A simple method foc assessingthe volatility of an adsorbed

compound (relativeto the pure liquid state) is to compare T~a with its normal boiling

point. Discussion of the effect of heating rateon T~u is deferred until Section 6.3.2,

where we estimatethe first-orderkinetic parametersfor resorption.

6.3.1.1 Effect of Surface Loading on T-

Figure 6.3-1 shows TGA derivativeplots for heat-treatedF400 carbons with varying

degrees of aqueous EG loading. A heatingrateof 40°C/min was used for all

experiments. Although greaterloadings led to largerdesmption peaks, Figure 6.3-1

shows thatT~Mremainedessentially constant. T~~ is 197°C atthe lowest loading of

Q~G&L=18mg/g, while a seven-fold increase in loading resultsin an 10°C increase in
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Figure 6.3-1. TGA derivativeplots shown for F400/HT carbon with varying degrees of

EG loading, with bare carbon reference. Heating rate: 40°Chnin.
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T~~ to 207”C. As was observed previously for the reload experiments of Section

6.2.4, the derivatives did not increase appreciably, with increasing initial loading, in the

high-temperaturetailing region. Rather,all of the additional glycol molecules from the

higher loadings desorb near T~W.

6.3.1.2 Effect of Carbon Type on T-

All of the results so far this chapter were obtained for heat-treated F400 carbon, which

was designated as the standard activated carbon. It was of interest to see whether T~~ for

a given solute varies greatly for other carbons. Figure 6.3-2 shows TGA derivatives for

EG loaded from aqueous solution onto heat-treatedF400 (q=23 mg/g), untreatedWVB

(q=40 m~g), and untreatedRO 0.8 (q=53 mg/g). The heatingrate for all cases was

10°C/min. The datashow thatT~= for EG varied no more than 1°C among the carbons;

the values being about 175°C for all three carbons. Although the carbons vary in surface

area,pore structure,and oxygen content, the similarvalues of T~a for EG might suggest

thatthe majority of surface-solute interactionsare also similar. In Chapter4, we

discussed how the adsorption mechanisms appearto be dominated by solution-phase

nonidealities and dispersion forces. The resultsof Figure 6.3-2 provide fi.uthersupportto

the interpretationthatthe solute interactsprimarilywith the unoxidized portions of the

carbon surface. From Figure 6.3-3, “differentresultsarisewhen the above TGA

experiments are done at a heatingrateof 40°Chnin. The T~~ values for aqueous EG on

F400/HT, RO 0.8, and WVB areno-x 199.82”C, 211.88”C, and 202.52”C, respectively.

At higher heatingrates, it is likely thatkinetic limitationsbegin to play a more important

role in deterrniniig Tmu.
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Figure 6.3:2. TGA derivative plots of EG loaded on F400/HT carbon (q=23 mg/g),

WV13carbon (q=40 mg/g), and RO 0.8 carbon (q=53 mg/g). Heating rate: 10°C/min.
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Figure 6.3-3. TGA derivativeplots of EG loaded on F400/HT carbon (q=23 mg/g),

WVB carbon (q=40 mg/g), and RO 0.8 carbon (q=53 mg/g). Heating rate: 40°C/rnin.
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Figure 6.3-4 shows TGA derivatives for EG loaded from aqueous solution onto A563

(q=31 mtig), A572 (q=52 m~g), ~d A575 (q=43 m~g). The heating ratefor all cases

was 10°C/min. The EG-resorption profiles for the Ambersorbs are similarto those of

Figure 6.3-2, except thatthere appearsto be a small but noticeable peak near 250”C. This

peak may representglycol desorbing from high-energy sites, which maybe more uniform

on an Ambersorb thanon a carbon due to the greatersurface homogeneity of the former.

The peak resorption temperaturesof A563 (TW = 174.87°C) and A572 (T~m =

179.68”C) are comparable to those for carbons. However, A575 (T~m = 189.29°C)

appearsto be significantly different. These results suggest thatfor the most pint,

interactionsbetween EG and the Ambersorb surfaces do not differ much horn the

interactionswith carbon surfaces. Figure 6.3-5 shows the TGA resultswhen the

experimentswith the EG-loaded Ambersorbs are done using a heating rateof 40°Chnin.

As in the case of the carbons, kinetic limitationsbegin to have greaterinfluence on T~w.

From Figure 6.3-5, the T-values for EG on A563, A572, and A575 are 194.98°C,

205.48”C, and 221 .46°C, respectively.

6.3.1.3 T- for Various Solutes

So far we have evidence that,with the heatingratefixed, the natureof the carbon and

degree of loading have little influence on T~wfor a given solute. In order to examine a

broader range of compounds, we include some of the data from Suzuki et al. (1977) for

comparison. The TGA work by Suzuki et al. (1977) was performed on bituminous coal-

based carbons, with the loading done by immersion into pure liquids or batch
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adsorption experimentsfrom solution. Although the authorsdid not make derivative

plots, T~= could be estimatedfrom the steepestregion of the weight-change curve.

Figure 6.3-6 shows a plot correlatingT~= for various adsorbed solutes (alkanes, alkanols,

multi -OH compounds) with the normal boiling point of the pure solute. All of the data

presented in Figure 6.3-6 were obtained atheating ratesbetween 6 and 10°C/min. The

line y=x, representingequal solute volatility in the liquid and adsorbed states,is also

shown for reference.

We fust discuss the resultsof Suzuki et al. (1977), where the compounds studied

included nonpolar and single -OH compounds. The most apparentfeaturefrom the data

is thatalkanes(C5-C10)and heavy alcohols (c4-cg) have a T~a substantiallyhigherthan

their normal boiling point. As all of these compounds have an essentiallyhydrophobic

structure,it appearsthatthe reduced volatility relativeto the pure liquid stateis due to

strong dispersion interactionswith the surface. Benzene and toluene are aromatic

compounds, and in addition to dispersion forces may have secondary electron acceptor-

donor interactionswith the surface oxides, as discussed in Chapter4. The fact thatthese

compounds have T~x values above theirboiling points is therefore I.ot surprising.

The situationwith light alcohols (CZ-C3)and mUhi-OH solutes (glycols, glycerol, glycol

polymers) is different. Whereas the light alcohols exhibit only a marginal increase of

T~~ relativeto the boiling point, the T~w values for EG, PG, and glycerol are all

noticeably below the respective boiling points. One possible explanation is thatthe extra
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Figure 6.3-6. Plot of T~~ vs. normal boiling point (TnbP)for various adsorbates,with

datafrom Suzuki et al. (1978). Heating rate: 6-10°C/min.
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–OH group(s) somehow limit the number of favorable orientationsthatthe adsorbed

solute can assume. Adsorption of multi –OH solutes on carbons may involve mainly

interactionswith the hydrocarbon portion of the molecule. This idea not only rationalizes

the differences in equilibrium uptakesbetween multi –OH solutes and alcohol analogs

presented in Chapter4, but also help explain why an adsorbed glycol has a higher

volatility, relativeto thatof the pure liquid state,thanan alkane of similarmolecular

weight. The glycol polymers: diethylene glycol (DEG), dipropylene glycol (DPG), and

triethyleneglycol (TEG) show interestingresultsin thattheir T~mvalues match or

exceed their respective boiling points. The high molecular weights (100-200) of these

compounds may resultin sufficiently strong dispersion interactionsthatcompensate for

the detrimentaleffect of the -OH group on thermalstability. Also, some of the -OH

groups in the glycol polymers have joined, with the release of water, to form much less

polar ether linkages.

Figure 6.3-7 shows similar data,only here we include the dataof Senfand Frank(1990),

with all datatakenat a 20°C/min heatingrate. Serifand Frank(1990) loaded peat-based

carbons with organics staticallyfrom the gas phase. Insteadof employing traditional

TGA, the authorsmonitored the gaseous effluent (with a flame ionization detector) upon

thermalresorption, and defined T~~ as the peak in FID signal of the desorbed solute.

Despite these differences in methodology, the trendsobserved in the data of Serifand

Frank(1990) appearto be consistentwith the resultsof Figure 6.3-6.
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From Figure 6.3-7, we see nearly linearcorrelations between T~Wand the boiling

points for alkanesand for alcohols. In the absence of other fi.mctionalgroups, it appears

thatthe volatility of the adsorbed solute decreases in proportion to the molecular weight.

These resultspoint to dispersion and/or hydrophobic interactionswith the surface as

being very characteristicof adsorption onto carbons. As with Figure 6.3-6, the volatility

of the adsorbate with respect to thatof the pure liquid stateis lowest for the alkanes,

followed by the alcohols and multi -OH compounds of intermediatemolecular weight

(60-90). When a compound has both multiple -OH groups and a high molecular weight

(100-200), it appearsthatthe dispersion interactionsagain dominate.

Although nearly all of our TGA work was confined to F400EIT as the standardcarbon, a

few experimentswere conducted with other absorbents:RO 0.8, A572, and A575. Figure

6.3-8 shows the resultsfor TGA experimentsdone at 10°Chnin, with T~mof ethanol,EG,

and glycerol plotted versus normal boiling point. Figure 6.3-9 shows the same results,

with the heatingrateat 20°C/rnin. Even with different absorbents, the trendsseen in

these two figures are consistent with the previous resultsseen in Figures 6.3-6 and 6.3-7.

That is, the volatilities of adsorbed alcohols relativeto the pure liquid statearenearly

always lower thanthose for adsorbed multi –OH compounds.

6.3.2 First-Order Kinetics Model for Thermal Resorption

6.3.2.1 Background and Model Development

Thermal resorption experiments have been used to obtain kinetic parameters associated

with the resorption step: activation energy, pre-exponential factor, and reaction order.
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One of the earliestexamples was “flash-filament” resorption experiments,where

chemisorbed gases were desorbed from refractory metals at high temperature(Redhead,

1962; Carter, 1962). The method consists of analyzing the resorption thermogramof the

gases at several controlled heating schedules.

The following derivation is takenfrom Perrardand Joly (1989). Consider a fust-order

reaction where solute (S*) initially bound on a surface is desorbed as a vapor (S) in a

closed system:

dNS dNS*
=—— = kNs*

dt dt
(6.3-1)

where Ns andNsz refer to the moles of gaseous and sorbed solute, respectively; t is time

(rein); k is the Arrheniusrateconstant(rein-l) given by:

()Ed
k= Aexp –—

RT
(6.3-2)

where A is the pre-exponential factor (rein-l); Edis the activation energy of resorption

(kJ/mol); T is temperature(K); R is the gasconstant, 8.314x10-3kJ/mol*K.

We will consider a constantheatingrate (CL= dT/dt), andtherewill be a characteristic

temperature(or time) where the resorption ratemustreach a maximum. Here,



d2NS*
= o

dt2

d2NS* dNs* dk
= k— +Ns*—=0

dt2 dt dt
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(6.3-3)

(6.3-3a)

Next, eq. (6.3-1) is substitutedinto eq. (6.3-3a), while eliminatingt in favor of T:

d2NS* dk
= –k2NS* + ciNS* — = O

dt2 dT -

After simplification, this expression reduces to:

din(k) k
a— =

dT

The temperaturederivative of in(k) is straightforwardto evaluate:

din(k) Ed
— —=

dT RT2

(6.3-3b)

(6.3-3c)

(6.3-4)
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The final step is to substituteeqs. (6.3-2) and (6.3-4) into eq. (6.3-3c). After some

rearrangement,we obtain the desired form:

a A

()

Ed
= — exp –

RTmm2 ‘d RTmax
(6.3-5)

Eq. (6.3-5) allows a graphical solution where plotting ln(cx/RT_2) against l/RT~~

should yield a line with slope –Edand intercepth(~d). It is also worth noting thatfor

first-orderresorption kinetics, T~= is independentof surface coverage for a given value

OfEd.

The above model is a quick method for estimatingkinetic parameters,requiring a

minimal amountof experimentaleffort. It appearsespecially well-suited for TGA work,

and may be usefid for comparing a wide range of different adsorbates. The literaturealso

mentions more complicated scenarios: higher-order deiorption kinetics (Redhead, 1962),

discrete versus continuum energies of binding sites (Carter, 1962), and surface reaction

with de~orptionof both reactantsand products (l?errardand Joly, 1989).

6.3.2.2 Sample Data - Effect of Heating Rate on T~~

Figure 6.3-10 shows TGA derivativeplots of heat-treatedF400 loaded with aqueous EG

(q=23 mdg), at 10°C, 20°C, and 40°C/min. T- increasedwith the heatingrate,which is

expected due to the kinetic limitationsassociated with resorption. The results,along

with a separateexperimentalruh at 5°Chnin, are summarizedin Table 6.3-1 below:
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Figure 6.3-10. TGA derivativeplots of EG-loaded (q=23 mg/g) F4001HT carbon at

10”C, 20”C, and 40°Chnin, with bare carbon reference. ‘



TABLE 6.3-1
Effect of HeatingRate on T~= of EG-Loaded F400/HT -

1
Ct(”chnin) ‘max (“c)

5 158.22 (431.37 K)

10 175.30 (448.45 K)

20 187.31 (460.46 K)

~ 40 I 199.82 (472.97 K) II
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Figure 6.3-11 shows thatthe linearregression procedure in accord with eq. (6.3-12). The

fit is good, yielding a calculated vahe for Edof 77 ( * 9%) kJ/mol. The fact thatTW is

relatively bdependent of loading (refer to Figure 6.3-1) is furthersupportthatthe data

appearto follow first-order resorption kinetics. The value for thepre-exponential factor

(A) is 9X10Gs-l; however, it is subject to a much greateruncertainty. A standarderror of

11% in the interceptcorresponds to an error of nearly 460V0for the parameterA, which

means it could vary between 1.6x106to 5.2x107 S-l. Nevertheless this does not take away

the utility of the model, as it is the parameterEdwhich is of greatestinterest. Redhead

(1962) suggested thatfor reasonable accuracy, the heatingrateshould be varied by at

least&vo orders of magnitude. However, in these experimentsonly-one order of

magnitudewas achievable.

6.3.2.3 Results for Alcohols and Multi -OH Solutes

The resorption parametersfor heat-treatedF400 loaded with a variety of alcohols and

other multi -OH solutes were obtained using the previously described methods. In all

experiments,three different heatingrates(1O°C,20°C, and 40°C/min) were used. Table
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Figure 6.3-11. Linearregression to obtain first-orderkinetic parametersfor resorption.

Data are for EG-loaded (q=23 mglg) F400/HT carbon.
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6.3-2 lists the parameters Ed(along with standarderror) and the range of A for each

solute. Also shown for reference purposes are the molecular weight (MW), normal

boiling point (T~bP),and latentheat of vaporization (AHV,P)for each solute. A few

experimentswere also conducted using different absorbents,most of which had EG as the

adsorbate. These resultsare shown in Table 6.3-3.

TABLE 6.3-2.
Thermal Resorption Parametersof Solutes Loaded on F400/HT

SOLUTE Mw Tnbp(OC) AHVW(k3/mol) Ed(k.hlol) A(s-’)
EtOH 46 78.29 38.56 37 i 12% 102-103

II l-PrOH I 60 I 97.20 I 41.44 I 45*1% I 103-104

E
2-PrOH

EG
PG

Glycerol
DEG
DPG
TPG

60 I 82.30 I 39.85 I 54* 12% I 104-10’
62 197 56.9 77A 8% 106-107
76 188 67 65 t 12% 104-106
92 290 76 111*27% 106-1011
106 244 52.26 69*17% 103-105
134 232- 45.4 119* 10% 107-109
192 265 35.4 123 + 4°A 10X-109

TABLE 6.3-3.
ThermalResorption Pmametersof Solutes Loaded on Other Carbons

SOLUTE CARBON &(k.hOl)

EG RO 0.8 61*3% 104-105
EG 82 ~ 7% 106-10X
EG A563 112*9% 109-10’2
EG A572 87*16% 106-109

EG A575 71 &23’% 104-107
EtOH A572 37+ 5% 102-103
EtOH RO 0.8 62 ~ 3% 106-107

Glycerol RO 0.8 65* 27% 102-105
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6.3.2.4 Discussion

As suggested earlier,the large deviation in the pre-exponential factor, A, stems from the

standarderror of the intercept,which happensto be on a logarithmic scale. An

interestingaspect is thatfor all of the solutes tested, the parameterA is substantiallyless

thanthe value 10*3S-l. This happensto be the theoretical value of the pre-exponential

factor for elementaryreactions (Ferro-Garcia, et al. 1995). Several authors have

suggested thatthe deviation flom theory is due to readsorption of the some of the

volatilized solute, made easier by the porous nature of the carbon (Ferro-Garcia et al.,

1995; Rivers-Utrilla et al., 1995).

Insightscould be gained by comparing the& for the various solutes. Edrepresentsa

characteristicenergy barrierthatmustbe exceeded in order for resorption to occur. Two

possible components of this energy barriermight be: (1) the energy requiredto overcome

the attractiveinteractionswith the surface, and (2) the intrinsicvolatility of the solute,

which could also affect the ease of thermalresorption. The fact thatmany of the solutes

have an& close to, or much greaterthanthe latentheat of vaporization highlightsthe

importance of the fnst component. The range Of& for all solutes tested (37-123 ldlmol)

seems to confirm thatbonds between surface and adsorbateare physical, ratherthan

chemical, in nature. In their TGA-MS work with chlorophenols on olive stone carbons,

Ferro-Garcia et al. (1995) found an & value of 67 Wrnol for the physisorbed fraction

and a much largervalue of 236 kJ/mol for the chernisorbedflaction thatdecomposed into

light gases.
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If the primary mechanism of adsorption is dispersion interactions,then we might

expect an increase of Edwith the molecular weight of the solute. Figure 6.3-12 is a linear
.

correlation of Edagainstmolecular weight for all of the solutes listed in Table 6.3-2.

Errorbars representthe standarderror in Ed,as determinedby the linear-regression

procedure. The fit is fair (~ = 0.70), showing thatmolecular weight does influence the
,

magnitude of Edfor alcohols and multi -OH solutes. The resuks agree with the findings

reported in Figures 6.3-6 and 6.3-7, in thatmolecular weight, ratherthanthe number of

-OH groups on an adsorbate,has a greatercontribution in determiningthe strengthof the

solute-surface interactions.

6.3.3 Thermal Stability of Adsorbed Phase - Summary

The presentTGA worlq combined with related findings flom the literature,has shown

thatalkanesand alcohols have lower volatility (relativeto thatof the bulk liquid state)

thanmulti -OH solutes when adsorbed onto carbons. These resultssupport some of the

key findings born Chapter4, in thatthe main adsorption mechanism appearsto be

dispersion and/or hydrophobic interactions. The --OH group appearsto result in a greater

volatility of the adsorbed solute, relativeto the liquid state. The exception is with glycol

polymers, which have multiple -@H groups but sufficiently high molecular weight for

strong dispersion interactions. Glycol polymers have fewer-OH groups in proportion to

molecular weight thando the corresponding glycols, Calculatedvalues of the activation

energy for resorption @d) for various alcohols and multi -OH compounds also confirm

the importance of dispersion interactionsfor thermalstability.
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Chapter 7. Fixed-Bed Adsorption and Regeneration

7.1 Overview

This chapterpresentsfixed-bed experimentsfor the adsorption of ethylene and propylene

glycol, glycerol, sorbitol, and sucrose horn dilute aqueous solution onto activatedcarbon.

Once the adsorbentbed was loaded, recovery of the solute was effected by solvent

leaching. Several operatingparameterswere varied in order to attainan optimum

recovery: choice of adsorbentand regenerant,volumetric flowrate, andparticle-size

distribution. We also explored the efficiency of runningthe fixed-bed over many cycles

for the recovery of ethylene glycol. Lastly, we extended the work from single-solute

systems to two-solute systems.

The readeris referredto Section 2.6 for description of the apparatusand procedures for

runningboth fixed-bed adsorption andregenerationexperiments.

7.2 Fixed-Bed Loading: Breakthrough Analysis

7.2.1 Representative Data

Figure 7.2-1 shows representativeloading curves for aqueous ethylene giycol (EG),

propylene glycol (PG), and glycerol, with heat-treatedF400 carbon as the adsorbent in all

three cases. These curves representthe dynamic response of the effluent concentration

following a step inputof aqueous-feed solution at “zero” bed volume (see section 2.6).

When the adsorbentapproaches its equilibrium capacity for the solute, the effluent

concentration begins to rise. Overtime, the composition the effluent matches thatof the
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Figure 7.2-1. Three separateexperimentsshowing breakthroughcurves for ethylene

glycol (EG), propylene glycol (PG), and glycerol on heat-treatedF400 carbon. Operating

parameterslisted in Table 7.2-1.



aqueous feed, which signifies complete breakthroughof the solute. The actual

operatingparametersof the datashown in Figure 7.2-1 are summarizedbelow:

TABLE 7.2-1
Fixed-Bed OperatingParametersfor Data in Figure 7.2-1

SOLUTE SIZE OF 1 BED Cf=d FLOWRATE
VOLUME (cm3) (#mL) (InLhnin)

EG 8.05 0.04591 1.58
PG 6.68 0.0505 1.54

Glvcerol 6.21 0.0275 1.64
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7.2.2 Shape of the Breakthrough Curves

Physical insightsonto the transportmechanisms can be inferred from the shape of the

region of the breakthroughcurve where the solute concentrationrises to the feed

concentration. For the condhions when the adsorption equilibrium is favorable, the shape

of the breakthroughcurve approaches a step ihnction in the limit of negligible mass

transferresistanceand axial dispersion (Sherwood et al., 1975; Wankat, 1990).

Conditions are “favorable” when the slope of the adsorption isotherm atthe feed

concentration is lower thanthe isotherm slope atthe initial fluid concentrationin the bed

(Sherwood et al., 1975).

In the limiting case where the solid and fluid are locally in equilibrium: (1) mass transfer

effects can be ignored, and (2) axial dispersion arenegligible (Wankat, 1990). The solute

concentrationwill therefore increase abruptlyfrom zero to thatof the feed upon

breakthrough. The deviations of the experimentalcurves from a pefiect step-function

response are due to several factors. Axial dispersion and (internaland/or external)mass
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transferlimitations of the solute can cause the profiles to spread, resultingin longer

times for complete breakthrough. For example, imperfect packing of the bed could cause

the fluid velocity across the bed diameterto vary due to the formation of multiple paths.

Fluid could therefore move more rapidly by channelingthroughregions of lower

resistanceor lag behind when trappedin stagnantareas(Johnson and Stevenson, 1978).

7.2.3 Theoretical-Plate Concepts from Chromatography

Furtherunderstandingof the dynamics of fixed-bed processes can be gained from the

theoretical-plateconcepts of chromatography. In chromatographytheory the efficiency of

a packed column for a given separationis governed by how low the HETP (height of a

theoreticalplate) is. The HETP is defined as the bed length (mm) divided by the number

of theoretical plates.

HETP:

Johnson and Stevenson (1978) give one mathematicalform for

HETP=Hp+Hd+Hs+Hm

HPis the contribution from non-uniform paths for flow:

‘P
= 2MP

(7.2-1)

(7.2-2a)

where dPis the particle diameter;A is a constantclose to unitythatcan be reduced with

narrowerparticle-size distributions.
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I&is the contribution from axial dispersion:

wm
Hd=—

v
(7.2-2b)

where D~ is the difhsivity of the solute in the mobile phase, v is the flow velocity, and

y is a tortuosity factor (> 1) relatedto the column packing.

H, and H~ are contributionsfrom mass-transferratesin the solid and fluid phase,

respectively:

~ _ QRD2V
s– (7.2-2c)

Ds

@dp2v
Hm =

Dm
(7.2-2d)

where Q is a configuration factor which depends upon the shape of the pool of stationary

phase, R is a constantdependentupon the relativemigrationrateof solute in the mobile

phase, D is the thicknessof the stationaryphase, D, is the difiisivity of the solute in the

stationaryphase, and cois the column coefllcient thatdecreases when the bed packing is

regularandtightly packed.
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To test for the importance of axial dispersion, we conducted breakthrough

experiments of a 5 wt. 0/0EG solution for a heat-treatedF400 bed atvarious flowrates

(see Figure 7.2-2). In all experiments,a bed length of about 19+2 cm was used. As

shown in Figure 7.2-2, spreading of the breakthrough curve was largest for the lowest

flowrate of 3 bed vohunedhr (0.33 mL/min). However, the sharpnessof the

breakthroughcurves did not appearto change significantly among the higher flowrates of

6 to 34 bed volumes/hr (0.67-3.64 mL/min). This suggests thataxial dispersion is

dominant at extremely low flowrates; however, athigher flowrates both axial dispersion

and mass transferresistancebecome irnpo~t.

Figure 7.2-3 shows a resultof a parallel experimentwhere a 5 wt. ‘YoEG solution was

passed throughtwo separatebeds: one packed with heat-treatedF400 (22.4 cm), andthe

otherpacked with as-received Ambersorb 572 (18 cm). Despite similarvolumetric

flowrates, the differences between the two breakthroughcurves are striking. The bed

packed with AmberSorb 572 exhibited a nearly pefiect step-fimction compared to the

carbon bed. One possible explanation is thatnearly uniform size of the Ambersorb

particles allowed for more efficient packing, which reduces the degree of axial dispersion

due to multiple paths for fluid flow. As the Ambersorbs were engineered with a more

homogeneous surface and porosity, ratesof mass transfermight also be faster and more

uniform than in activated carbons. .-
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Figure 7.2-2. Effect of volumetric flowrate on the breakthroughcurves of 5 wt. VO

ethylene glycol (EG) on heat-treatedF400 carbon.
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Ambersorb 572 versus heat-treatedF400 carbon.



7.3 Fixed-Bed Solvent Regeneration: Elution Analysis

7,3.1 Representative Data – Focusing Effect

Figure 7.3-1 shows representativeelution curves for aqueous ethylene glycol (EG),

propylene glycol (PG), and glycerol, with heat-treatedF400 carbon as the adsorbentin all

threecases. These curves representthe dynamic response of the effluent concentration

upon a step inputof regenerantto a bed previously loaded from the breakthrough

experiment. The datain Figure 7.3-1 were obtained using the loaded beds shown in

Figure 7.2-1. For all three experiments shown, the volumetric flowrate was not changed

between the loading and regenerationstages. Acetone was used for desorbing EG and

PG, while methanolwas used for the glycerol-loaded bed.

The elution profiles are of a peculiar shape. The fist bed volume of fluid eluted

corresponds to the displacement of the aqueous feed solution (for which C/Cfa = 1) from

the earlierbreakthroughexperiment. Afterwards, the solute concentrationrises sharplyto

about threetimes the original aqueous-feed concentration. This effect is called

“focusing,” (Wankat, 1990) and is due to the large shift in adsorption equilibrium upon

replacement of the original waterwith an organic solvent. The conditions in the presence

of the solute now favor resorption of the solute, which becomes trapped oetween the

regenerantfront enteringand the aqueous front leaving. With,time, the solute

accumulatesaheadof the regenerantfront, which resultsin the large concentrationpeaks

seen in Figure 7.3-1. When nearly all of the solute is finally removed from the bed, the

effluent concentrationprofile graduallyfhlls to zero. The resultsin Figure 7.3-1 show

thatbetween 3-4 bed volumes arerequiredfor reducing the solute concentrationto zero.
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Figure 7.3-1. Three separateexperimentsshowing elution curves, during solvent

regeneration, for ethylene glycol (EG), propylene glycol (PG), and glycerol on heat-

treatedF400 carbon.
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Experimentalwork on other aqueous solutes (e.g. sucrose and sorbitol) also revealed

sharpfocusing effects with the appropriatechoice and concentration of regenerant. An

experimentwhere a heat-treatedF400 bed loaded with aqueous sucrose was regenerated

by 5 wt. % ethyl acetateshowed no focusing in the elution curve. Instead,a plateauin

the concentrationprofile (probably due to sucrose displacement at the level of its

volubility by the displacer) was observed, followed by a gradualdescent to zero. In order

to achieve a focusing effect, the organic displacer in the regenerationsolvent musthave a

high enough capacity to insurecomplete resorption of solute upon each incrementalbed

volume.

Figures 7.3-2 and 7.3-3 show focusing effects for regenerationof heat-treatedF400 beds

loaded with aqueous sucrose and sorbitol, respectively. A regenerantcomposed of about

85 wt. VOacetone in water was used to elute sucrose, whereas 75 wt. ‘XOmethanol in water

solution was chosen for sorbitol recovery. Also shown in both figures is the

breakthroughof the organic displacer, which appearsto begin when the solute

concentration is maximum. The degrees of focusing are comparable to the resultsof

Figure 7.3-1, althoughthe effect appearsgreaterfor sucrose, where the peak

concentration is four times the original feed concentration. However, unlike the EG, PG,

and glycerol elution profiles, complete removal of sucrose or sorbitol requires

substantiallymore bed volumes of regenerant. A small, but ftite amount of solute was

still detectable after 6 bed volumes. One possible explanation is the high affinity of

carbons for sugars. Recall from Chapter4, thatthe isosteric enthalpyof adsorptionfor

sucrose is substantiallyhigher thanthose for C2-C3alcohols and other multi -OH solutes.
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Figure 7.3-2. Fixed-bd solvent regenerationofsucrose fiomheat-tieated F4OOcmbon,

using 85 wt. ‘%0acetone in water as the displacer. Also shown is the breakthroughof

acetone.
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using 75 wt. ?40methanol in water as the displacer. Also shown is the breakthroughof

methanol.
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A sharperfocusing effect might be realized with even more concentratedregeneration

solutions.
..

7.3.2 Local-Equilibrium Analysis of Focusing Effect

During solvent regeneration,the concentrationprofile of the solute can be predicted using

local-equilibrium analysis (Wankat, 1990). It is assumedthatupon breakthroughof the

regenerant,there is an abruptchange from a water-solute-carbonto a organic-solute-

carbon adsorption equilibrium. From local-equilibrium analysis, one may predict: (1) the

new solute concentration due to the focusing effect, and (2) the degree of tailing in the

concentrationprofile afterthe focusing concentration is reached. As an example, we

studythe glycerol-methanol-F400/HT system shown in Figure 7.3-1. The parameters

used for the analysis are listed in Table 7.3-1 below.

TABLE 7.3-1
Local EquilibriumAnalysis for Glycerol Recovery

by Methanol Regeneration: Parameters

II PARAMETER I SYMBOL I VALUE I
Bed Length (cm) L 17.2

InterstitialPorositv e. 0.46
IntraparticlePorosity eP 0.57* I

Carbon SkeletalDensity(g/cm3) P 1.82*
InterstitialVelocitv (cm/min) v 4.54
Feed Glycerol Concentration I c1 I 0.0275 II

(d cm3)
Glycerol-Water Equilibrium ql q= o.417c0”44’

q(k?hl); C(g/cm3)
Glycerol-Methanol Equilibrium q2 q = 0.475C””6M

q(dg) ; C(g/cm3)
*Typicalvalueforcoal-basedcarbons,takenfromWanlcat(1990)
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The focusing concentration is determinedfrom a mass balance over a differential

length (Az) of loaded bed, when in the time interval,At, the solvent has changed from an

aqueous to an organic one. The subscript, ” 1” representsthe (initial) conditions for the

aqueous system, while “2” representsthe (final) conditions for the organic system.

IN – OUT = ACCUMULATION (IN SOLID+ FLUID) (7.3-la)

e.vAt(Cz – Cl) = Az [ e~(cz – G) + (1 - ee)(l - ep)p(% – ql) 1 (7.3-lb)

The solvent velocity is the same as the interstitialvelocity, hence AzdAt= v. After some

simplification, we obtain:

(1 - ee)(l - eJp(qz - q,)+ %(1 - ee)(Cz- Cl)= O (7.3-2)

The solute concentrationat a point in the bed will be Cl untilmethanolpasses through,

where the concentrationthen increasesto C2. The concentrationincrease will occur when

sufllcient time (L/v= 3.7 minutes)has elapsed for methanol to pass throughthe entire

bed. In the glycerol-methanol example, C2was calculatedto be 0.0748 g/cm3.

Once the concentrationC2 is reached, the adsorptionequilibrium becomes unfavorable,

as a solution of higher concentration(Cz) is displaced from the bed by a solution of lower

concentration(C = O). A dHfusewave resultswhere the solute concentrationwill

graduallydecay to zero. From local-equilibrium theory, the velocity (%) of the difise

wave is concentration-dependent,and hastie form (Wankat, 1990):
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(7.3-3)

To determinethe concentrationprofde, one calculatesthe time, t = L/& for an arbitrary

range of concentrationsbetween Oand C2.

Figure 7.3-4 compares the experimentalelution profile with thatpredicted from local-

equilibriumtheory for our glycerol-methanol-F400/HT example. There is quantitative

agreementbetween Cz andthe actual focusing concentration. However as expected, there

is substantialspreadingobserved at the front and rearof the concentrationprofiles. The

profile shape at eitherend is likely attributableto axial dispersion, mass-transfer

limitations,and the spreadingof the solvent-waterfront. Since it is assumed fiomJocal-

equilibriumtheory thatthe transitionin adsorptionequilibrium is instantaneousupon

breakthroughof the solvent, the difl%seconcentrationprofile calculated from eq. (7.3-3)

is much sharperthanthatobserved from experiment.

7.4 Mass Balances from Fixed-Bed Experiments

7.4.1 Mass Balance from Breakthrough Curves

The total mass of solute loaded onto the fixed-bed is determinedby integrationof the

region bound between the concentrationprofile and the ordinate (“zero” bed volume) on

the breakthroughplot. Since the volumetric flowrate is held constantwithin a given
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Figure 7.3-4. Local-equilibrium analysis for fixed-bed methanol regenerationof glycerol

from F400/HT carbon.
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experiment, it is appropriateto plot the breakthroughdataas C/Cf~dvs. time (t) for

integration:

r ‘F C 1
1Mload = CfeedVo tF - ~ - dt

O Cfeed 1

(7.4-1)

where MIO~dis the total mass (g) of solute distributedbetween the adsorbent surface,
.

pores, and interstitialspace, Cfwdis the solute feed concentration(g/mL), V. is the

voh.unetricflowrate (niL/min), andtFis the time at the end of the experiment (mi.n),when

c(tF) = Cfeed.

As will be shown in Appendix D, the above integralis easily evaluatedusing Simpson’s
.

rule for numerical integration.

7.4.2 Mass Balance from Elution Curves

The total mass of solute removed from tie bed is determined by integrating the area

underthe solute elution curve:

tF

M reg = V. f Cdt
o

(7.4-2)

All symbols are the same as in eq. (7.4-1), except thatatt = tF,C(tF)= O. M,e~represents

the total mass of solute removed, whetherit be solute originally adsorbed onto the carbon



7.4.3 Completeness of Regeneration

Table 7.4-1 summarizesthe calculations using eqs. (7.4-1) and (7.4-2) for several fixed-

bed resultsshown thus far.

TABLE 7.4-1
Completeness of Fixed-Bed Regeneration

SOLUTW FIGURE(S) MIO,d(g) m~d*qbed M,.~(g) M,.~/MIO.d
REGENEIUKNT (g)

EG/Acetone 7.2-1,7.3-1 1.42 0.79 1.35 0.95
Glycerol/MeOH 7.2-1,7.3-1 0.89 0.52 0.83 0.93

PG/Acetone 7.2-1,7.3-1 1.46 1.06 1.45 0.99
EG/Acetone* 7.2-3 1.49 0.92 1.47 0.99

Sucrose/ 7.3-2 1.89 1.54 1.84 0.97
85V0Acetone

Sorbitol/ 7.3-3 1.55 1.35 1.52 0.98
75% MeOH

*FortheAmbersorb572tied-bed,allotherdataareforheat-treatedF400carbon

In addition, mbd*q~d is defined as the product of the dry carbon mass (g) in the bed and

the composite uptakeof solute (mg/g) thatis in equilibriumwith the aqueous feed

solution. The value of mbe.d*qbe(Ifor the various solutes range between 55 to 87’% of

MIO,d;hence, most of the overall solute loaded onto the bed is sorbed selectively on the

carbon surface. As shown in Table 7.4-1, the mass-balance calculations between the

breakthroughand elution experimentsare in good agreement. These resultsalso confirm

thatadsorption of multi-OH solutes from water onto activatedcarbons is reversible for

230
surface, or held within the pores and interstitialspaces. Eq. (7.4-2) is also easily

solved with Simpson’s Rule (Appendix D). The completeness of the regeneration

procedure can therefore be assessed by comparing MIO~dto M,e~.
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the most part. Of the toti amountof EG (or PG, glycerol, etc.) adsorbed onto

carbons, only a small fraction (l-4 wt. ‘A) does not appearto be amenableto solvent

regeneration,as shown by our batch regenerationand TGA experiments.

Figure 7.4-1 shows the TGA derivativeplot for an (originally) EG-loaded F400/HT

carbon thatwas regeneratedby methanol in a fixed-bed arrangement. The TGA heating

ratewas 10°C/rnin. Figure 7.4-1 shows thateven when a loaded bed is regeneratedby an

excess amount of regenerant,a small amount of glycol yet remainson the carbon surface.

However, in comparison to the total amountof glycol loaded onto this bed (C. = 0.0567

g/m.L,Mlo,~= 1.61 g, Mr~~= 1.53 g), the amountof residualglycol (Q~~A,~= 10 mg/g)

gives rise to no more than5% irreversibleadsorption.

7.4.4 Comparison with Batch Adsorption Data

Another straightforward method for checking the consistency of the fixed-bed loading

data is to compare them with the resultspredicted from the adsorption isotherms. The

individual uptakeof solute can be estimatedfrom eq. (2.4.3-6) or horn fixed-bed data:

Mload - @V)(Cfeed)
Q=

‘bed

(7.4-3)

where BV refers to one bed volume of fluid (cm3) and mti is dry mass (g) of carbon used

for the bed. The comparisons are shown in Table 7.4-2 below
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Figure 7.4-1, TGAdefivative plot for EG-loaded F400~cmbon, regeneratedby

methanol in a fixed-bed. Bare carbon shown for reference. Heatingrate: 10°C/min.
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TABLE 7.4-2
. Comparison between Fixed-Bed and Batch Loading

SOLUTW REFERENCE Q(mg/g) Q(mg/g) 0/0difference
ADSORBENT eq. (7.4-3) eq. (2.4.3-6)
EG/-F4ooHT Fig. 7.2-1 136 138 +1.5

Glycerol/F400HT Fig. 7.2-1 125 118 -6
PG/F400HT Fig. 7.2-1 180 205” +14

EG/A572 Fig. 7.2-3 176 189 +7
Sucrose/F400HT Tab. 7.4-1* 274 266 -3
Sorbitol/F400HT Tab. 7.4-1* 217 272 +25

*Breakthroughcurvesarenotshow althoughcalculationsforMIAareinTable7.4-1

The agreementbetween the fixed-bed and batch-equilibrium loading of multi-OH

solutes is reasonable, considering the experimentalerror, assumptionsused in eq. (2.4.3-

6), and possible batch-to-batch variability for activated carbons. The results for sorbitol

appear to have a larger deviation than the other solutes, which is likely attributed to

uncefiinties in the batch experiments rather than a failure of the bed to equilibrate with

the feed solution. Differences between fixed-bed and isotherm dataof 4% to 13V0were

reportedfor adsorption of carboxylic acids onto polymeric absorbents (Rixey, 1987;

Husson, 1998).

7.5 Product Recovery from Solvent Regeneration

7.5.1 Width of Product-Stream Cut

From the elution profiles (see Figures 7.3-1 to 7.3-3 and Figure 7.6-4 to follow), it

appearsreasonable to recover all of the solute past the point where focusing first begins

(i.e. the initialrise of solute concentrationin the effluent). Depending on the situation,
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the end of the product “cut” is chosen as a balance between: (1) a higher average

product concentration, and (2) a greatercost for recycling, reprocessing, or disposing of

the more dilute Iiaction of the stream. The fluid within the cut contains solute,

concentratedto some degree in a highly organic media, thatcan be sent downstreamto a

distillation/evaporationunit. The fraction of fluid upstreamof the beginning of the cut,

which consists of displaced solution from the nominal loading stage, can be recycled

back to the original feed. As an example, the calculations in the following section regard

the end of the cut as the time when the regenerationexperimentis terminated.

The percent solute recovery (’YoREC)representsthe fraction of the regeneratedsolute

peak recovered (i.e. within the cut), and is defined mathematicallyas:

M
O/oREc= 100

cut
(7.5-1)

M reg

where mm is the integratedmass of solute (g) within the “cut,” defined exactly as in eq.

(7.4-2) except thatthe lower limit of integrationis not zero, but ratherthe time of

incipient focusing of the solute, ht, (rein).

The average concentrationof the fluid within the cut, <C>, (ghnL) is defined as:

()
1 tF

c=

( )

j Cdt “

‘F ‘tcut tcut

(7.5-2)
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where tFis the time (rein) at the end of the cut. Table 7.5-1 shows the calculations for

the limiting, non-optimal case where all solute eluted afterthe fust bed volume is

recovered,

TABLE 7.5-1
Recovery of Eluted Solute from Fixed-Bed Regeneration

SOLUTIY I REFERENCE I %REC I <C> I <C/C,&d>
REGENERANT ghnL

EG/Acetone Fig. 7.3-1 65 0.0555 1.21
Glvcerol/MeOH Fig. 7.3-1 72 0.0347 1.26

PG/Acetone Fig. 7.3-1 80 0.0738 1.46
EG/Acetone* Fig. 7.6-4 65 0.1327 2.31

Sucrose/ Fig. 7.3-2 89 0.0441 0.87
85 wt. VOAcetone

*FortheAmbersorb572fixedbed,allotherdataareforheat-treatedF400carbon

These calculations show thatwith the exception of sucrose, the averag~product

concentrationin the cut is still significantly higher thanin the original aqueous feed, .
.

ranginghorn 210/0to 2310/0above the feed concentration. Additional energy savings are,

of course, realized horn the lower heat of vaporization of the organic solvent. The

average concentration of sucrose in the cut is ratherlow, considering the relatively large

focusing effect. This is likely due to the severe tailing of sucrose seen in Figure 7.3-2,

which is attributableto the strong affinity of sucrose for the carbon surface. The average

product concentration can be made higher, to the extentthatmore recycle is needed.
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7.5.2 Energy Requirements

Assuming an infiite relativevolatility of the solvent to the multi -OH solute, the energy

requiredfor separation,per unitmass of solute product, is:

‘lAHvap
Qevap =

x*
(7.5-3)

where Xl and X2 denote the solvent and solute mass fi’actions of the feed solution, AHVaP

is the latentheat of vaporization (kJ/g solvent) of the solvent, and QeV~Pis the energy

required for separation(kJ/g solute). Calculations using eq. (7.5-3) are show_in Figure

7.5-1, taking AHvWas 2.25 IsJ/gfor water, 1.1 kJ/g for methanol, and 0.52 kJ/g for

acetone (Himmelblau, 1982). The abscissa in Figure 7.5-1 representsa possible range of

solute concentrations in the product cut.

As an example, the energy requiredto recover ethylene glycol from a 5 wt. YOaqueous

solution by overhead evaporation of the water is approximately 42 kJ/g glycol. When the

same aqueous streamis fed through a bed of heat-treatedF400 carbon and subsequently

focused, a product cut yields a streamthatis about 6 wt. % glycol in acetone. The energy

requirementwould is now 8 k.J/gglycol. Had a bed of A572 adsorbentbeen used, the

product cut would have yielded a streamthatis about 12 wt. % glycol in acetone,

energy requirementhere would be reduced even fhrtherto about 4 kJ/g glycol.

The
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Figure 7.5-1. Calculated energy requirementsfor separation(kJ/g solute) by complete

evaporation of the solvent.
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7.6 Optimization of the Focusing Effect

On the basis of the previous discussion, it is clear why it is of great interestto maximize

the degree of focusing during solvent regeneration. A sharperfocusing effect resultsin

(1) a more concentratedproduct thatlowers the downstream energy requirementsfor

final separation,and (2) a lower number of bed volumes needed for fill regeneration,

which reduces the amountof recycle needed. Some of the parametersused in our work

to optimize focusing were taken from the theoretical-plateconcepts of chromatography

theory (see section 7.2.3).

Eq. (7.2-1) suggeststhata more efllcient use of the bed (sharperfocusing effect) might

be achieved by finding an optimum volumetric flowrate and by using smallerand/or

more uniform particle sizes. The effect of these parameterswill be explored in sections

7.6.2 and 7.6.3.

7.6.1 Effect of Carbon Choice

Our batch-equilibrium and TGA experiments show that organic solvents (acetone,

methanol) adsorb to a much greater extent than the multi –OH solutes, regardless of the

type of activated carbon. It is therefore clear that the carbon that leads to a maximum

focusing effect during regeneration is likely to be the one with the highest equilibrium

capacity. Figure 7.6-1 shows elution profiles for aqueous EG by acetone for several

types of F400 carbons. Operatingparametersand calculated M,.~ are shown in Table 7.6-

1 below:
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t I

Figure 7.6-1. Comparison of ethylene glycol (EG) focusing by acetone elution for beds

packed with heat-treatedversus oxidized F400 carbons.
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TABLE 7.6-1
Fixed-Bed OperatingParametersfor Data in Figure 7.6-1

CARBON Size of 1 BED Cf=d FLOWIL4TE M,.~ (g)
VOLUME (cm3) (d mL) (mL/min)

HT 8.05 0.04591 1.58 1.35
0X5012 7.60 0.05343 1.56 1.04
OX70J2 6.59 0.05343 1.51 0.97
OX7019 7.61 I 0.04829 I 1.38 0.81 II

The trends observed in Figure 7.6-1 arenot too surprising,given the differences in

equilibrium capacity among the carbons (discussed in Chapter4). The greatestdegree of

focusing is observed with the heat-treatedF400, which also has the highest equilibrium

capacity for EG. An interestingfeatureof Figure 7.6-1 is thatthe Ox 50°C/2 hr bed

seems to have a largerdegree of tailing thanthe heat-treatedbed. This suggests thatin

addition to lower equilibrium capacity, surface oxidation may cause a more sluggish

water-to-acetone transitionduring focusing, due to the greateraffiity of the carbon for

water.

7.6.2 Effect of Volumetric Flowrate

Eq. (7.2-1) suggeststhatfor a given be~ an optimum flowrate exists such thatthe

competing effects of axial dispersion and mass-transferresistanceare balanced. A

similar line of reasoning was used to describe the shape of the breakthroughcurves in

section 7.2.2. To studythe effects of volumetric flowrate on the degree of focusing, each

of the loaded beds from Figure 7.2.2 was regeneratedby acetone. The resultsare shown

in Figure 7.6-2.
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Figure 7.6-2. Comparison of ethylene glycol (EG) focusing by acetone elution for beds

packed with heat-treated F400 carbon, employing different volumetric flowrates.
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Figure 7.6-2 confirms the notion thatthe efllciency of the bed (hence the shape of the

elutionprofile) cm belmgely affected bytievolmetric flomate. An EG-focusing

effect of 3-3.3x is observed for a flowrate range of 3-15 bed volumeshr. This appears to

be the optimum range of flowrates duringthe regenerationstage. Lower flowrates would

be tedious on the laboratory scale, and likely impractical on the industrialscale. When

largerflowrates areused (24-34 bed volumedhr), the focusing effect drops to about 2x.

In addition, there is a greaterdegree of tailing observed athigher flowrates; thatis, more

bed volumes arerequiredto reduce the effluent EG concentrationto zero. These results

suggestthatduringthe regenerationstage, mass-transferlimitationsare far more

importantthanthose from axial dispersion of the solute. Sufllcient residence time is

obviously requiredfor: (1) transportof the acetone into the carboni and (2) difision of

the displaced EG fiorn the carbon into the liquid stream. The parameter,~ in eq. (7.2-1)

can therefore be considered non-controlling. In theirwork with methanolregeneration

of phenol-loaded PittsburghCAL (Calgon), Cooney et al. (1982) observed a twofold

increase in focusing when the flowrate was reduced from 20 mL/min to 6 rnL/min.

7.6.3 Effects of Particle-Size Distribution

A smallera.dor more uniform particle size could also resultin a lower HE’I’P,andhence

a more pronounced focusing effect. As discussed in section 7.2.2, efllcient packing of

the bed is requiredto minimize the effects of channelingand reduce the non-uniformity

of multiple paths for flow. This section presentsan experimentto compare an as-

received batch of carbon againstone thatis sieved to a narrowerparticle size. In another



experirnen~the optimum focusing conditions on F400/HT are compared with

performance of A572 for EG recovery by acetone. The latteradsorbenthas a

nearlyuniform particle size.

the

smaller
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and

Figure 7.6-3 shows acetone regeneration of EG-loaded beds, packed horn two batches of

heat-treatedF400. The as-received batch had a particle size range of about 0.45 to 2 mm

diameter. The other batch was sieved to a narrower distributionof 0.45 to 0.85 mm

dkmeter. Both experimentsused similar flowrates and bed lengths, and had similar

degrees of loading (M,,~ is 1.27 and 1.18 g for the sieved and as-received batch,

respectively). The results indicatethata slight improvement of focusing (-1 0°/0)was

realized with the more uniform particle sizes. In addition, and probably more important,

the degree of tailing for the sieved particles was also reduced relativeto the as-received

batch. A sharperfocusing effect might be obtained with an even narrowerparticle

distribution.

Figure 7.6-4 compares acetone regenerationof EG from abed packed with F400/HT and

one with Ambersorb 572. Table 7.6-2 summarizessome of the operatingparameters.

TABLE 7.6-2
Fixed-Bed OperatingParametersfor Data in Figure 7.6-4

ADSORBENT SIZE OF 1 BED Cfeed FLOWIL4TE Mreg(g)
VOLUME (cm3) (g/mL) (mLhnin)

F400LHT 6.43 ~ 0.05096 0.67 1.18
A572 6.5 0.0575 1.11 1.47
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Figure 7.6-3. Comparison of ethylene glyccd (EG) focusing by acetone elution for beds

packed with heat-treatedF400 carbon, employing two different particle-size distributions.
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Figure 7.6-4. Comparison of ethylene glycol (EG) focusing by acetone elution for beds

packed with Ambersorb 572 versus heat-treatedF400 carbon.
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The differences in the EG-focusing effect between F400/HT and A572 arestriking.

Although the equilibrium capacity for EG of A572 is no more than 50% higherthan

F400/HT, in a fixed-bed mode an EG-focusing effect of 6x was observed for A572. This

confirms thatparticle size and/or size uniformity largely influence the focusing effect.

Whereas the F400iHT had a particle size distributionbetween 0.45 to 2.0 mm diameter,

the particles of A572 are all nearly spherical, with diameterbetween 0.25 to 0.45 mm.

Also, only 2.5 bed volumes arerequired for fill removal of EG using A572 compared to

3 bed volumes with the carbon.

Although it appearsthatsmallerand more uniform particle sizes invariably lead to better

packing and sharperfocusing effects, actualdesign of fixed beds in practice maybe

limited by the pressuredrop across the bed. In HPLC operation, the overall pressuredrop

is linearlyproportional to the flowrate, but inversely proportional to the squareof the

particle diameter(Johnson and Stevenson, 1978). In addition, the price of the adsorbent

is also important. Although the focusing effect of A572 is about twice as high as the best

activatedcarbon, A572 is currently 10-20 tfies more expensive on a per-pound basis.

7.7 Cycling- of Adsorption/Regeneration Stages

7.7.1 Acetone as the Regenerant

As shown in Table 7.4-1, nearly all (> 90%) of any of the aqueous multi -GH solutes

loaded onto the bed is recovered by solvent leaching during a single cycle of fixed-bed

operation. Another important issue to address is whether the capacity and completeness

of regeneration can be sustained through many cycles with the same bed. We present two
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sets of experiments on beds packed with F400EIT, with EG as the solute, to studythe

effects of cycling. ~e experimentused acetone as the regenerant,whereasthe other

used methanol. For both experiments,the spentbeds were flushed with many bed

volumes of water to remove regenerantin preparationfor the next loading stage. In

practice, a more intensive wash procedure might be done, for example, with steamor a

high-temperaturenitrogen or waterpurge.

The fixed bed used in the acetone-cycling experimentwas 19.5 cm long. An EG feed

concentration of 0.04637 g/mL was used for all loading cycles, During regeneration,

flowrates of 0.26-0.47 nd-hnin were used. Table 7.7-1 tallies the amount of water

.
flushed throughthe spentbed duringthe rinse stage of each cycle:

TABLE 7.7-1
Water Usage duringRinse Stages (25”C) of Fixed-Bed Cycling:

Acetone Regeneration of EG-Loaded F400/HT Bed

CYCLE BED VOLUMES
OF WATER

1 23

2 21

3 23

4 22

5 21

6 20

7 19

8 17

9 18

10 -30-40
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Figure 7.7-1 summarizesthe resultsfor ten cycles of EG adsorption and acetone

regenerationfor abed packed with F400/HT. Plotted for each cycle on the bar graphis

the bed capacity (g EG/g dry carbon) duringthe loading stage, as defined by eq. (7.4-l).

The EG capacity was highest for the first cycle, but diminished by 30% on all subsequent

cycles. Cycles 2 through 10 show a nearly constant loading for the most part,with

slightly lower values for the 8ti and 9ti cycles. The reason for the observed capacity

losses is probably due to the difficulty in completely removing the acetone from the bed.

This acetone remains on the bed afterthe preceding wash cycle, which is insufficientto

remove the acetone completely. A 15°/0decrease in the bed volumes of waterused to

wash the column duringthe 8ti and 9ti cycle probably accounts for the higher amountsof

residualacetone in the effluent, along with the lower observed EG capacity.

Figure 7.7-2 shows a clearerpicture of the wash stage, and plots the actualmass Iiaction

of acetone in the effluent duringthe loading stage for all ten cycles. For each cycle, the

residualacetone born the bed was focused by the adsorption of EG duringthe loading

stage, displacing acetone. As noted in Chapter5, equilibrium studieshave shown that

EG adsorbs weakly, but positively from acetone solutions. A small focusing effect

therefore resultsfrom the shift in acetone-carbon to acetone-EG-water-carbon

equilibrium. The size of the peak for residualacetone was largerfor cycles 7 through 9

due to insufficient washing, and smallest for cycle 10 because substantiallymore water

was used in the preceding wash.

.
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Figure 7.7-l. Bedcapacity ofheat-tieated F400cwbon foretiylene glycol@G) foreach

loading cycle. Regeneration was done by acetone, followed by rinsing with 25°C water.
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Figure 7.7-2. Residual acetone found in the effluent during ethylene glycol (EG) loading

throughoutall ten cycles.
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Overall, these resultsshow thatwaterwashing of the sort used hereis instilcient for

sustainingthe bed capacity for EG, when acetone is used as the regenerationsolvent.

The reduced capacities observed for all cycles are due to the residual amountof acetone

left on the bet which likely occupy sites on the surface originally meant for EG. The

relative difficulty of removing acetone was also observed in TGA (see Figure 6.2-l),

where temperaturesof up to 200°C are requiredto desorb acetone from carbons. In a

similar studyof acetone regenerationof phenol-loaded Witco 940 carbonYa solvent-

removal stage using 5 psig steam still resultedin a 15°/0capacity loss afterthe first cycle

(Sutikno and Himrnelstein,1983).

7.7.2 Methanol as Regenerant

The fixed-bed used in the methanol-cycling experimentwas 18.7 cm long. An EG feed

concentration of 0.04637 g/rnL was used for all loading cycles. During regeneration,

flowrates of 0.5 rnL/min were used. From 20-22 bed-volumes of water were flushed

throughthe spent bed duringthe rinse stage.

Different resultsarisewhen methanol, ratherthan acetone, is chosen as the regenerant.

Figwe 7.7-3 summarizesthe bed capacity for EG over four cycles. Unlike the case with

acetone, the capacity appearsto be sustained. In addition, no residualmethanolwas

detected in the effluent streamduring any loading cycle. This suggests thatall of the

methanolwas removed duringthe water-wash stage. The ease in removing methanol,

relativeto acetone, was not too surprising based on the results from TGA. Also, Cooney

et al. (1982) identified methanol as the optimum solvent for cyclic fixed-bed recovery of
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Figure 7.7-3. Bedcapacity ofheat-tieated F400cmbon foretiylene glycol@G) foreach

loading cycle. Regenerationwas done by methanol, followed by rinsingwith 25°C water.
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phenol from PittsburghCAL (Calgon). However, since the authorsdid not use an

excess of water during the rinse stage, a 12°/0capacity loss was observed afterthe frost

cycle.

7,8 Two-Solute Systems for Fixed-Bed Processes

A likely scenario for applications in the fermentation and corn wet-milling industries is

thata mixture of aqueous multi -OH compounds is found in the process streams. It is

therefore of interestto see how our present findings apply in the case of two adsorbing

solutes from aqueous solution. The goal is to determinethe degree of fractionation

between solutes duringthe regenerationstage, and what operatingparametersmight be

used to achieve a better.separation. In working with mixtures, we have chosen solutes
..

differing in affinities for the carbon, such as propylene glycol and glycerol. As in the

single-solute work, all beds arepacked with heat-treatedF400 .asthe adsorbent,using the

optimum range of flow as determinedfrom section 7.6.2.

7.8.1 Differential Displacement with Concentrated Regenerants

Although possessing a high adsorption capacity, activatedcarbons are fairly nonselective.

With regardsto multi-OH solutes, the affinity and uptakecapacity onto carbons are

largely al%ectedby solution-phase nonidealities and the size of the solute, with larger-

sized species having strongerdispersion interactions. Sucrose has the highest heat of

adsorption and the highest capacity among all multi -OH solutes studied in our work, and

would therefore be expected to be adsorbed preferentiallyover other multi -OH solutes.
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Figure 7.8-1 shows the elution profile of a bed loaded ilom a solution of 4.7 wt. %

sucrose /4. 19 wt. ‘A glycerol in water, with a 50 wt. ‘A ethanol in water as the regenerant.

Since the carbon has such a greateraffinity for the sucrose (M,e~= 1.7g) thanglycerol

(M,.~ = 0.75 g), it is somewhat surprising that only the sucrose exhibited a noticeable

focusing effect. One possible reason was thatthe ethanol front was capable of

completely displacing sucrose, had more difficulty in displacing glycerol thanstronger

regenerants,such as acetone.

Figure 7.8-2 shows a similarexperimentto thatof Figure 7.8-1, but with beds loaded

from an aqueous solution of 4.5 wt. YOPG / 4.3 wt. ‘Yoglycerol, and with 50 wt. %

acetone in water as the regenerant. The elution profiles show thatalthoughPG is

adsorbed to a greaterextent (M~~~= 1.21 g) thanglycerol (M~~~= 0.75 g), noticeable

focusing was observed for both solutes; albeit therewas not much fractionationbetween

the solutes. Unlike the case shown in Figure 7.8-1, acetone is strong enough to displace

completely both PG and glycerol.

Neither of these resultshave shown thatditierentialdisplacement is effective for

fractionationamong multiple solutes duringregeneration. Possibly, thereare

regenerantsthathave displacing power intermediatebetween the solutes of interest. It is

also possible thatabetter degree of fractionationmight be achieved with less

concentratedregenerants. This could allow a quantitativeamountof adsorbed solute to

be displaced at a time, with the low-affinity solute desorbing ahead of the high-affity

solute.
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Figure 7.8-1. Elution profile of a heat-treatedF400 bed loaded from a 4.7 wt. %

sucrose/4.2 wt. 0/0glycerol aqueous solution. Regenerationwas done using 50 wt. YO

aqueous ethanol.
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Figure 7.8-2. Elution profile of a heat-treated F400 bed loaded from a 4.5 wt. YO

propylene glycol (PG)/4.3 wt. Voglycerol aqueous solution. Regenerationwas done

using 50 wt. 0/0aqueous acetone.
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7.8.2 Differential Displacement with Dilute Regenerants

Figure 7.8-3 shows the elution profile of a F400/’HT bed loaded from an aqueous 6.7 wt.

0/0PG / 5.2 wt. 0/0 glycerol solution, with 2 wt. 0/0acetone in water as the regenerant.

Since the bed is not yet saturatedwith acetone afterdisplacing the first bed volume of

fluid, a difl%sewave for glycerol breakthroughresultsup to the fourthbed volume. The

difl%sewave is caused by resorption of solute into water, so naturallythe concentrations

will begin to decrease since the sorption equilibria has not changed (as opposed to the

case of focusing). Between the sixth and eighthbed volumes, most of the glycerol has

been desorbed from the bed, and a “plateau” in PG concentration is observed. This

plateauprobably resultsbecause a constantamountof acetone becomes adsorbed per unit

time, which in turnresultsin a co@ant displacement in the amount of PG from the bed.

Once the acetone has finally broken throughnearthe eighth bed volume, a diffuse wave

resultswhere the PG concentration decays to zero.

A partialseparationof PG and glycerol was thereforepossible between the fourth and

eighthbed volume; however, the PG product streamis at a much lower concentration.

Also, the bulk of the glycerol was desorbed afterthe first four bed volumes, which also

contain a substantialamountof PG. This portion of the effluent may have to be recycled

and reprocessed.

Figure 7.8-4 shows the elution profile of a F400/HT bed loaded from an aqueous 4.2 wt.

0/0PG / 3.7 wt. 0/0glycerol solution, with 5 wt. 0/0acetone in water as the regenerant. The

resultsare similarto those of Figure 7.8-3, only theplateauregion for PG occurs at an
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Figure 7.8-3. Elution profile of a heat-treatedF400 bed loaded from a 6.7 wt. YO

propylene glycol (PG)/5.2 wt. YOglycerol aqueous solution. Regeneration was done

using 2 wt. 0/0aqueous acetone. Note: Acetone breakthrough deter)ninedfiom one point.
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7.8.3 Solute Fractionation: Summary and Recommendations

It is clear that multicomponent systems present new problems for a fixed-bed recovery

process based on activatedcarbon. One possible method of fractionation between several

solutes is to runthe fixed-bed in a displacement-chromatographymode. In this process, a

pulse of feed solution is introduced into the bed, followed by a step-inputof regenerant

(displacer) solution. As the solutes, water, and displacer travel throughthe remainderof

the (unused) carbon bed, the individual solutes fractionateaccording to their affinities for

the surface. Of course, this mode of operation has an inherentlylow capacity compared

to step-loading, and is probably best reserved for extremely high-value multi -OH solutes

(proteins, amino acids, etc.).

The Arnbersorb absorbents (A563, A572, A575), used to only a limited extent in our

research,may have greaterpotential for fractionatingamong solutes. Although they

appearto be chemically and fh.nationallysimilarto active carbons, the Ambersorbs

possess a more homogeneous surface and uniform particle-size distribution. The latter

characteristicis especially helpfil for reducing the degree of axial dispersion, which can

prove to be an even greaterproblem in the case of multiple solutes.

260

earlierbed volume and at a higher concentration. However, the plateauregion also

coincides with the diffuse wave of the glycerol. At best, these results show thata partial

fractionationbetween PG and glycerol is achieved.
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Other adsorption-based methods thatmay have betterpotential for fractionating

among solutes include moving-bed or simulated-moving-bed processes. Ratherthan

recovering the multi -GH solutes in a cyclic mode, the moving-bed processes attemptto

establishcountercurrentstaged contact between the adsorbent, feed, and regenerant. This

mode is more efficient thanthe cyclic mode because every partof the bed performs a

usefi.dfunction at all times (Gembicki et al., c1991-1998).
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8.1 Adsorption Mechanisms

Based on the present research, the mechanisms of adsorption of glycols, sugars, and

related multi -GH compounds from water onto activated carbons are characterized by:

(1) attractive dispersion interactions between solace and solute, and (2) secondary,

competitive interactions of tie solute --OH group(s) and/or surface oxygen groups with

water. Results flom batch adsorption experiments and thermogravirnetric analysis (TGA)

of loaded carbons support these conclusions. Although our work mainly focused on F400

(Calgon) carbon, a bituminous coal-based carbon, the mechanistic findings should be

applicable to most, if not all, types of carbonaceous absorbents.

The influence of the -OH group(s) ~n the aqueous solute upon adsorption onto carbons

was apparentfrom comparing the equilibrium uptakes(25°C) of the glycols and alcohol

analogs. Solutes with greaterpositive deviations from solution-phase ideality exhibited

greateruptakecapacity (molar basis) and aftinity (larger isotherm slope) on F400. The

sugars,despite having many -GH groups, had among the highest uptakeson carbons.

When measurementswere made with F400 carbons thatwere modified systematicallyby

acid oxidation, it was observed thatthe uptakecapacities for glycerol, glycols, lactic acid,

and sugarsdecreased. These resultssuggested thatcompetitive adsorptionwith water is

largely unfavorable for the adsorption of multi -GH solutes. Competitive adsorption

could arise from eitherthe oxygen surface groups presenton the surface, or in the case of

glycols and glycerol, the -GH group on the solute itself.
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Furthermechanistic understandingwas obtained by measuring isosteric enthalpiesof

adsorption on carbons for sugars,glycols, and alcohol analogs. The method involved

measuringthe shifl in adsorption isothermwith temperature,where both solute activity

coefficient and volumetric displacement of waterwere accounted for. The measured

enthalpieswere all exothermic, with the magnitudedictatedprimarily by the solute

molecular weight. A secondary, competing effect is thatthe heat of adsorption appearsto

decrease with increasingnumber of-OH groups on the solute. Thus, measured

enthalpieswere largest for sucrose andpropylene glycol, followed by glucose and

propanol, and finally ethanol, ethylene glycol, and glycerol. Values of the isosteric heats

of adsorption ranged form-40 to –5 kJ/mol; therefore, it appearsthatthe adsorption is

physical, ratherthanchemical in nature. Thus, adsorption of aqueous multi -OH solutes

on carbons should be readily reversible.

TGA was introduced as a novel method of characterizingthe adsorbed phase of active

carbons. The method consisted of measuringthe sample weight continuously with a

linearincrease in temperature. Combined with relatedwork from the literature,our

resultsshowed thatalkanesand alcohols adsorbed on carbons desorb at temperatures

substantiallygreaterthantheirnormal boiling points. The glycols and glycerols had

higher volatilities in comparison with the liquid state,and usually desorbed at

temperaturesclose to, or even below the normal boiling points. A fust-order kinetic

model for thermalresorption was derived to explain the shift in resorption profiles with

heating rate. From the data, a correlationwas found between the activation energy for

resorption andthe molecular weight of the solute. These resultsconfirmed the
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importance of dispersion-force interactionswith the carbon surface and hydrophobic

exclusion Iiom the solution phase for adsorption of these compounds onto carbons.

8.2 Carbon Regenerability and Product Recovery

Solvent regenerationwas found to be an effective means of recovering the adsorbed

solutes from carbons. Batch regenerationexperimentsidentified acetone and methanol as

effective solvents, Initially,results indicated thatregenerationwas nearly complete in the

absence of water entrainedwithin the carbon, but incomplete in the presence of entrained

water. TGA (a more precise tool for analyzing the adsorbed phase) has confirme~

however, thatthe completeness of regenerationis not affected by entrainedwater.

Although a small fraction of solute appearedto be resistantto solvent regeneration,TGA

showed thatthe carbons may be regeneratedto a large degree and subsequentlyreloaded

without capacity loss. Also, it was found from TGA thatmethanolwas easily desorbed

from carbons, while acetone remained on the carbons to temperaturesas high as 200”C.

Fixed-bed adsorption and (solvent) regenerationexperimentsdemonstratedthatglycols

and sugarsmay be concentratedto 3 to 6 times the original feed concentration. This

“focusing” effect occurs because of the sharpshift in adsorption/desorption equilibrium

of the bound solute upon the transitionfrom an aqueous to organic environnient, We also

found thatthe product recovery is nearly complete (> 90Yo)for all solutes. With

methanolas the regenerant,the fixed-bed process maybe cycled many times with

minimal loss of capacity.
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8.3 Process Considerations

On the basis of our work, an adsorption-based technology for separatingmulti -OH

compounds from aqueous solution should employ carbonaceous absorbentsof low

oxygen content. This is importantfor maximizing the attractivehydrophobic/dispersion

interactionsbetween solute and surface, while simultaneouslyminimizing competitive

adsorption of water. Absorbents based on bituminous coal or peat, or synthesized tlom

pyrolyzed polymer were found to be most effective. Heat treatmentin an inert

atmospherewill remove surface oxygen groups as CO and COZ, and couId improve the

performance of carbons with a naturallyhigh oxygen content, such as those derived from

wood.

As a product recovery process, fixed-bed adsorption and regenerationaffords an

economical alternativeto the evaporation of all the water. The savings are enhanced by

the focusing effect which resultsin a more concentratedproduct and lower heat of

vaporization for final purification. In order to optimize the focusing effect, one should

use relatively uniform and/or small particle sizes to minimize channelingand axial

dispersion during fixed-bed operation. As internalmass-transferkinetics appearto be

dominant,the focusing effect duringregenerationis sustainableonly when low flowrates

of 3 to 15 bed volumes/hour are used. Methanol is a superior choice of regenerant in

comparison with acetone, as the former is much more easily removed from the bed

during cycling.
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Fractionation of mixtures of aqueous multi -OH solutes remainsa problem. A partial

separationwas observed for aqueous propylene glycol-glycerol mixtureswhen a 2 to 5

wt. VOacetone in water solution was used as the regenerant. Fractionationmaybe

possible by runningthe fixed-bed in a displacement-chromatographymode, but with loss

of capacity. Other adsorption-based methods such as moving-bed or simulated-moving-

bed processes may be more promising for fractionation. The Ambersorb pyrolyzed

polymers, studiedto only a limited extent in our work, may also have greaterpotential for

the difficult problem of fractionation. Despite being chemically and functionally similar

to activatedcarbons, these absorbentshave a more homogeneous surface and superior

shape and size uniformity, which may reduce axial dispersion considerably.
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Appendix B. Sensitivity and Error Analysis

B-1. Introduction

The errorbars reported with the datapresented in Chapters4 and 5 were calculated using

the standarderror-propagationformula given by Hall (1977). For example, a calculated

quantityu=f(x,y,z) thatdepends on the experimentallyobserved variables, x, y, and, z

will have a standarderrorOR

af X
%1 = “ ex + — e+

. ax ti y

d-f
— ez
az

(B-1)

where ei is the absolute error associated with the quantity,i.

In our work, this type of analysis is applied to calculated quantitiessuch as the composite

and individual uptakes, irreversibleuptake,and percent regeneration. Since the precision

of our MettlerAG204 balance is+ 0.0001 g, we assume an absolute errorof + 0.0002 for

all measurementsof mass. We assume of relative errorof 2% for all concentration

measurementsobtained by HPLC, since this is the usualdegree of reproducibility in

peak-area integrationfor two replicate runs.
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B-2. Error Associated with the Composite Uptake, qz.

In accord with eq. (2.4.3-5), the composite uptake will depend on the concentration

variable X2f, and the quantities determined by weighing: Xi, m, and WO. Application

eq. (B-1) to eq. (2.5.3-5) yields this expression of the error in qz:

of

W. w qz q’2
4x2i +dq2 =~dX2f + m —dWo +—din

W.
(B-2.1)

The term, X2i, is set at the beginning of each batch-adsorption

term dX2i, is associated with errors from weighing:

m

experiment. The error

mt mt

where m~is the mass of solute used to formulatethe initial,

the total mass of the standardsolution (solute+ water).

(B-2.2)
1 n%

dX2i ‘—tis + q ‘it

standardsolution and mt is

A sensitivity analysis is now in order. We use the following values, taken from a data

point of an EG-F400/HT isotherm at 25”C, for the calculations: m, = 1.030 g,

mt= 10 g, Xx= 0.103 g/g, Xzf= 0.069 g/g, W“= 4 g, m= 1 g, and qz= 0.136 g/g.

Applying eqs. (B-1.1 j and (B-1.2), we find the relativemagnitudeof each term

contributingto the errorin q2. The resultsare tallied below:
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Term in eq. (B-2.1) Magnitude {g/g)

Wodxzf/m 5.5X10-3

WOdXXlm 8.8X10-5

q2dW0/ m 6.8X10-6

qzdm / m 2.7x10-5

Total error: dq2 5.6x10-3

Clearly, the calculation demonstratesthatthe uncertaintiesin Xzf are 2-3 orders of

magnitudelargerthanthe errorsassociated from weighing. For this reason, all errorbars

shown on isotherms arewell approximated by:

kK2d (B-2.3)

It is also evident from eq. (B-2.3) thatusing small phase ratios solution to carbon leads to

resultsof higher precision.

B-3. Error Associated with the Individual Uptake, Qz.

In using eq. (2.4.3-6) to estimate the individual uptake (QJ flom the composite uptake

(qZ),we have anew measuredparameterm~et. Using eq. (B-1) on eq. (2.4.3-6), we have:
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()‘wet – m x2f ~
dQ2 = dq2 + dX2f + — wet + ‘wetx2f dm (B-3.1)

m m m2

Using the same parametersas in the previous example, we calculate for qz = 0.136 g/g,

(and assumingrow,,= 1.78 g), Qz = 0.190 g/g. We also have the following sensitivity

results:

Term in ea. (B-3.1) Mamitude (E/g)

dq2

(mWti-m)dXzf/ m

5.6x10-3

1.1X10-3

Xzf dm..~ I m 1.4X10-5

mWaXzfdm / m2 2.5x10-5

Total error: dQz 6.7x10-3

Once again, the uncertaintiesin weighing aremuch less significant thatthe uncertainties

of q2 and Xzf. Errorsin calculating the individualuptakescould therefore be closely

determinedby:

dQ2 = dq2 +

()

‘wet – m
dx2f

m
(B-3.2)

.
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B-4. Error Associated with the Residual Uptake, q2’.

The residualuptake,q2’, depends on two more additionalterms: X24 and WO’.

Application of eq. (B-1) to eq. (2.4.3-8) yields the following expression for dq2’:

‘q2’=dQ2+(w0’+~-mlM2f’+=dwo‘-41)

(‘o’x2f+

)

+ ‘wetx2f ’ ~

m2

Now, suppose the carbon from the previous examples (q2= 0.136 g/g, Q2= 0.190 g/g) is

batchwise regeneratedby methanol (WO’= 7.8 g). We will keep all parameterand error

values as before, but in addition find thatat equilibrium, Xz~ =0.0178 g/g in the organic

phase. This means thatq2’ = 0.037 g/g. A term-by-term analysisof eq. (B-4.1) yields:

Term in ea. (B-4.1) Mamitude (E/g)

dQ2 6.7x10-3

(W:+ m..t - m)dxzf’ / m 3.1X10-3

X2! dWl / m 3.6x10-G

X# dmW.t/ m 3.6x10-G

(WO’X#m~Xzf’)dm/m2 1.1X104

Total Error: dq2’ 9.9X10-3
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As expected, the greatestcontributorsto dq2’ are the errorsassociated with the

individual uptake from the previous loading stage and from X2{. The contribution of the

dm term is also greaterthan in the previous examples; however, neglecting it will not

alterthe calculations significantly. Hence, a simplified form of eq. (B-4. 1) is:

B-5. Error Associated with the Percent Regenerability, %RE.

Lastly, errors in the percent regenerability, as defined by eq. (2.4.3-10), could be

determined from knowing the errors in qz and qz’:

(B-4.2)

(B-5.1)

In our example, with q2= 0.136 g/g and q2’ = 0.037 g/g, we have YoRE= 73. However,

the standarderror,d(%RE) has significant contributionsfrom both terms. Application of

eq. (B-5.1) yields d(%RE) = 8.

References:

Hall, C.S. Errors in Experimentation, Matrix Publishers,Inc.: Illinois, 1977.
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Appendix C. Curve Fitting of Isotherms

C-1 Freundlich Isotherm

Most of our adsorption datawere correlatedto the Freundlich equation:

q = K@fn

where Xf is the equilibrium solute mass fraction (g/g), q is the composite uptake

(C-1.1)

(mg/1000 m2), and K~ and n are empirical fitting parameters. The Freundlichequation is

based on assuming an exponential distributionof adsorption-siteenergies, with the

parametern representingthe width of the distribution(Mattson and Mark, 1971; Derylo-

Marczewska et al., 1984). A value of unity for n signifies a homogeneous surface. The

parameterKFrepresentsthe adsorption capacity at an arbitraryand often hypothetical

solute concentration of unity. Although this equation does not reduce to Henry’s Law at

low concentrations, it describes portions of many experimentalisotherms of organics and

weak electrolytes from dilute aqueous solution (Mattson and Mark, 1971).

The regression curves shown for isothermspresented in Chapter4 were derived by means

of the nonlinear Marquardt-Levenbergalgorithmthrough Sigma Plot 3.0 (Jandel

Scientific) software. A linearized form of eq. (C-1 .2) could also be used for data

regression:

.
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In(q) = kI(KF)+*(xf)
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(c-1 .2)

Tabulatedbelow are the parametervalues (along with standarderrors) for the isotherms

presentedin Chapter4, using both nonlinear and linearof the Freundlich equation. As

can be seen, several different combinations of values for KFand n are capable of

describing a given set of datawell. Although this obviously makes comparison between

different data sets difficult, curve fitting does provide the engineer with a convenient

means to calculate data

Key for following tables: (*) Xf has unitsof g/g.
(**) Xfhas unitsofmol/mol.

TABLE C-1

Nonlinear Fit* Linearized Fit* -

FIGURE KF(mg/g) n KF(mg/g) n
F400MT

EG 4.1-1 629 &8% 0.591 i 5% 768 +7% 0.655 i 3’%0
PG 4.1-1 531&8% 0.390 * 1270 664 i 8% 0.457 *4%

Glycerol 4.1-1 433 k 9% 0.437 i 6% 538 k 12’XO 0.499 f 6’%

TABLE C-2

t FIG1
Nonlinear Fit** Linearized Fit**n

URE KF(mmol/g)

II
1 n KF(mmol/g) n

F400

II EtOH I 4.2-2 t 60.48* 27% I 0.635*8% I 91.63* 36% I 0.714*9% II
II l-p@H I 4.2-2 I 26.78* 21% I 0.400+8% I 34.73* 23% I 0.441+8% II
II 2-prOH I 4.2-2 I 23.25+ 33% I 0.400+ 14% I 35.27+ 38% I 0.467+ 12% II
11 EG I 4.2-2 I 19.13+ 11% I 0.574*5% i 25.66+ 10% I 0.642+3% u
II PG I 4.2-2 I 10.62+ 11% I 0.379+7% I 14.56+ 11% I 0.449+5% II
II Glycerol I 4.2-2 I 8.90A 13% I 0.425 t 6% I 12.33+ 16% I 0.489+6% II
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TABLE C-3

Nonlinear Fit** Linearized Fit**

F400 FIGURE KF(mmo1/g) “n KF(mmol/g) n
Sucrose

25°C 4.3-1 4.92 +22% 0.234 + 10% 5.52 + 24% 0.246 & lo~o

45°c 4.3-1 3.58 + 15’%0 0.213+8% 3.69 i 13% 0.216+6%
65°C 4.3-1 6.27 +21% 0.292 +8% 7.98 * 26% 0.317+8%

EG
25°C 4.3-2 32.77 t 38% 0.668 * 1lVO 54.16 ~51% 0.758 ~ llVO

65°C 4.3-2 115 *35% 0.915 *7% “252&54% 1.05*9%
,

PG
25°C 4.3-2 13.65 ~ 41% 0.412 ~ 17% 16.38 +26% 0.444 * 10’%
65°C 4.3-2 28.39 t 14% 0.574 +4% 37.69 + 17% 0.620 + 4?40L

TABLE C-4
.

Nonlinear Fit* Linearized Fit*

FIGURE KF n I KF n
{md100@m21 I (md1000m21

EG
F400/HT 4.4-1 776 * 17% 0.594 * 10% 1081 f 25% 0.697 i 9%
OX50i2 4.4-1 908 + 20% 0.727 & 12% 1500 * 51’?40 0.874 ~ 15?40
0X7012 4.4-1 142 + 43% 0.365 &37% 203 + 51% 0.484 + 29%

F400/HT I 4.4-2 I 928 i 15% I 0.495 f 11% I 981 ~24?40 I 0.516A 12% u

OX I 4.4-2 ‘ t 1348& 21% I 0.752+ 10% I 1272 t 25% I 0.737 t 8% II

I I I I 1

(3vcerol II

F4001HT 4.4-3 417+8% 0.441 +6% 522 & 12% 0.505 + 6’%0
0X5012 4.4-3 449 + 23% 0.553 + 14% 858 k 71% 0.765 + 24’Mo
0X70/2 4.4-3 302 + 15’%0 0.476 Y 10Yo 379 &27% 0.544 k 13V0

Lat. Acid
F400/HT 4.4-5 491 39’%0 0.316*9% 594 * 14’%0 0.367 +8%
OX50J2 4,4-5 413 * 13% 0.346 * 12% 513 * 15% 0.408 &8%
OX7012 4.4-5 436 +6% 0.395 *5% 496 + 12V0 0.432 +6%
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C-2 Langmuir Isotherm

Several multi -OH solutes in our work, namely the sugars (glucose, sucrose) and the

hydrogenated sugar (sorbitol) exhibit Langmuir-type isotherms:

cllmKLxf
q=

1 + KLXf
(C-2.1)

where q is the composite uptake(mg/1000 m2), Xf is the equilibrium solute mass fraction

(#g), qrniSthe solute load~g atmonolaYer coverage (m~looo m2), and KL is a fifi~g

parameter(#g) relatedto the heat of adsorption at low solute concentrations. The

Langmuir equation assumes a uniform site energy for the surface, and is

thermodynamically consistent since it reduces to Henry’s Law at low concentrations.

Curve-fittingwith the Langmuirequationwas also done using Sigma Plot 3.0 (Jandel

Scientific) soflware. The well-known linearized form of the Langmuir is:

11 1
._— +

q qm qmKLxf

(c-2.2)

Tabulatedbelow are the parametervalues (along with standarderrors) for the isotherms

presented in Chapter4, using both nonlinearand linearof the Langmuir equation.
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TABLE C-5

Nonlinear Fit* Linearized Fit*

SOLUTE FIGURE KL qrn(ml#g) KL qm(m#g)
(d~) (#g)

F400/HT
Glucose 4.1-1 185 + 24% 220 *7% 410* 20% 167 + 14%
Sorbitol 4.1-1 105 + 23% 314 +6% 373 +23% 217+ 18V0
Sucrose 4.1-1 778 +6% 289 f 1% 837 k 3% 283 &2%

TABLE C-6

Nonlinear Fit* Linearized Fit*

SOLUTE FIGURE KL qm KL qm
Q@ (mgll 000m2) (d~) (mg/1OOOm2)

Glucose
F400/HT 4.4-4 158+21% 222 *5% 369 A 19% 171 * 13%
0X50/2 4.4-4 89& 12% 193 *3% 164 ~ 17% 155 * 11’?40
OX70/2 4.4-4 66* 22% 188 *7% 120 * 14% 151 * 10%
WvB 4.4-7 28 A11% 196 + 5V0 32+ 8% 183+6%

RO 0.8 4.4-7 190 *9% 229 k 2% 272 & 870 209 &5%
F400 4.4-7 202 A 8’%0 194*2% 229 *5% 188*3%

References

Derylo-Marczewska, A.; Jaroniec,M.; Gelbin, D.; Seidel, A. Chemica Scripts,
1984,24,239.

Mattson, J.S.; Mark, Jr.,H.B. Activated Carbon, Surface Chemistry and Adsorption
from Solution, Marcel Dekker, Inc.: New York, 1971.
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.

D-1 Simpson’s Rule

One straightforward method of integrating a fimction, f(x) numerically is Simpson’s rule.

Sinmson’s rules statesthatfor N+l datapoints, where N is even:.

Y

“N
J f(x)dx=2 (fn+4f.,+x, +4f2+2fA+...+ 4fN ,+fN ) (D-1.1)

where X. and X~ arethe limits of integration,his the length of each intervaldefined as h

= (XN-XO)/N, and t is the fhnction evaluatedatposition X=ih.
.-

For N+l noints, where (WI) is an integer:

(D-1.2)

A

r f(x)dx = ~*( f. + 3f1 + 3f2 + 2f3 + 3f4 + 3f5 + 2f6... + 3fN ~ + fN )
x ?5

o

D-2 Sample Calculation - Loading

As an example, the use of Simpson’s rule will be demonstrated for the fixed-bed loading

of EG onto heat-treated F400 (Figure 7.2-l). A solution of 0.0459 g/mL EG was passed
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throughthe bed at a flowrate of 1.58 mL/rnin. Table D-1 summarizesthe procedure

for evaluation OfMIO.din accord to eq. (7.2-2).

TABLE D-1

Raw Data Data for Simpson’s Rule
t(min) I Clcfd X(min) f(x) m mf(x)

2 0 3.09 0 1 0
4 0 6.18 0 -4 0
6 0 9.27 0 2 0
8 I o 12.36 0.09411 4 0.3764
10 0 15.45 0.2542 2 0.5084

The columns (~ C/Cf~d) under “raw data” are actualmeasurementsobtained from the

loading experiment using the fraction collector. The column “x” corresponds to the

equally-spaced time incrementsused for the integration. Column f(x) shows the value of

f thatis expected at time “x”. The parameter“m” is simply the weighing coefficient of

eq. (D-1.1), having values of 1, 2, or 4. In our work, an approximate value of f(x) is

obtained by linearinterpolationof from neighboring values of C/CfA.
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After summing up the values in column “mfi(x)” and multiplying by h/3, we fmd the

value of the integralequal to 51.54. With the parameterst~70 rnin,VO= 1.58 mL/min,

and Cfeed = 0.0459 ghnL, we fmd MIO.dfrom eq. (7.2-2) as 1.42 g EG.

D-3 Sample Calculation - Regeneration

The integration procedure will now be demonstrated for the fixed-bed regeneration of the

EG-loaded F400/HT bed by acetone. The flowrate of acetone was kept at 1.58 mL/min.

The elution profile is shown in Figure 7.3-1. Table D-1 (see following page) summarizes

the procedure for evaluation of M,e~in accord to eq. (7.3-2). Here, we are fortunate in

that all data collected are within equal time increments (Hence, t =x, and C = f(x) for all

points). In cases where part of the data are not reported in equal increments, it is

necessary to estimatevalues throughIinearinterpolation,as described in the previous

dataset.

Afters umming up the values in column “mf(x~ and multiplying by h/3, we find the

value of the integralequal to 0.8544. With VO= 1.58 mL/min, we find M~~~from eq.

(7.3-1) as 1.38 g EG, which is within 5% of the value determinedfrom the loading

experiment.



TABLE D-2

Raw Data Data for Simnson’s Rule
t(min) I c (ghnL) I x(min) f(x) I m I mf(x)

o 0.04668 0 I n Mfia 1 (l t)A#W I

II I U.U-?7J1 I
1:5 0.04941

II L I U.u>ulu I
-c n nAOOe

“.” .“”./ 1 “.” 7””-

I 0.5 I 0.04668 I “0.5 0.04668 i 0.01867
1 n nAo~l 1 0.04931 2 0.09862

It -n- i i #i= A.:
1.5 0.04941 4 0.1976

I 2 0.05010 2 0.1020
II L.-J I U. W’?OOJ I 2.5 0.04885 4 0.1954

3 I 0.05043 I 2 I 0.1009 II3 I 0.05043 I , , ------
3.5 0.04934 3:5 I 0.04934 I i I 0.1973

II “ 1 --- .--” I
II A I 0 ~AWll I 4 I 0.04820 I 2 I 0.09641
u 4.5 I 0.04954 I 4.5 0.04954 I 4 0.1982 I

5 0.05371 5 0.05371 2 0.1074
5.5 0.05275 5.5 0.05275 4 0.2110
6 0.05565 6 0.05565 2 0.1113

II 6.5 I 0.06459 I 6.5 I 0:06459 I 4 1“ 0.2583
7 0.08121 7 0.08121 I 2 0.1624

n7.5 I 0.1128 I 7.5 I 0.1128 I 4 I 0.4512
8 0.1356 8 0.1356 i 2 0.2712

I 8.5 I 0.1475 1 8.5 I 0.1475 I 4 I 0.5899
9 0.1203 9 0.1203 I 2 0.2406 I

II 10 I ‘- 0.07455 [ 10
10.5 0.05449 10.5

H 13.5 I 0.01667 I
II J

13.5 0.01667 4 0.06668

II 14 I 0.01321 I 14 0.01321 2 0.02642
14.5 0.003544 14.5 0.003544 4 “0.01418 H
15 0.003998 15 0.003998 2 0.00800

15.5 0.001791 15.5 0.001791 4 0.00717
16 0 16 0 1 0

.
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TABLE E-1
AdsorptionIsotherms(25”C-65”C)onUntreatedF400Carbons

(Figures4.2-2,4.3-1,4.3-2,4.3-3,and4.3-4)

% w.
(g) (g) (;:) (mo;~ol) (::) (mo;Lol) (m}g) (Aolf

@
EtOH(25”C)

1.0062 5.0481 0.0102 4.02E-03 0.0034 1.34E-03 34 0.74
1.0169 5.0871 0.0223 8.84E-03 0.0076 2.99E-03 73 1.60
1.0605 5.0661 0.0267 1.06E-02 0.0093 3.65E-03 83 1.81
1.068 5.0598 0.0425 1.71E-02 0.0176 6.97E-03 118 2.56
1.0197 5.0069 0.0508 2.05E-02 0.0226 8.98E-03 138 3.00

EtOH(50°C)
1.0497 5.015 1.02E-02 4.02E-03 0.0036 1.42E-03 31 0.68
1.0371 4.9655 2.23E-02 8.84E-03 0.0086 3.40E-03 65 1.42
1.0531 5.0192 2.67E-02 1.06E-02 0.0108 4.25E-03 76 1.65
1.0524 5.054 0.04248 1.71E-02 0.0201 7.95E-03 108 2.34
1.0329 5.2141 0.05077 2.05E-02 0.0255 1.OIE-02 128 2.78

l-PrOH
(25”C)
1.0352 5.2537 1.12E-02 3.39E-03 0.0009 2.74E-04 52 0.87
1.0651 5.2015 1.95E-02 .5.94E-03 0.0020 6.14E-04 85 1.42
1.0685 5.3261 3.OIE-02 9.22E-03 0.0052 1.55E-03 124 2.07
1.0893 5.04 3.94E-02 1.21E-02 0.0075 2.26E-03 147 2,46
1.0842 5.2338 5.20E-02 1.62E-02 0.0148 4.49E-03 179 2.99

l-PrOH
(50”C)
1.0352 5.0548 0.0112 3.39E-03 0.0012 3.74E-04 49 0.81
1.0607 5.G802 0.0195 5.94E-03 0.0028 8.28E-04 80 1.34
1.0996 5.0081 0.0301 9.22E-03 0.0056 1.70E-03 111 1.86
1.0874 5.1046 0.0394 1.21E-02 0.0093 2.81E-03 141 2.35
1.0761 4.981 0.0520 1.62E-02 0.0149 4.53E-03 171 2.86

2-PrOH
(25”C)
1.0576 5.0196 0.0106 3.21E-03 0.0011 3.36E-04 45 0.75
1.0945 5.1257 0.0181 5.51E-03 0.0022 6.50E-04 75 1.25
1.0337 5.1446 0.0276 8.43E-03 0.0050 1.50E-03 112 1,87
1.0935 5.1209 0.0385 1.19E-02 0.0087 2.64E-03 139 2.32
1.0362 4.994 0.0500 1.55E-02 0.0166 5.05E-03 161 2.68

2-PrOH
(50”C)
1.0856 5.049 0.0106 3.21E-03 0.0013 3.96E-04 43 0.72
1.0772 5.0144 0.0181 5.51E-03 0.0030 9.08E-04 70 1.17
1.0743 5.1624 0.0276 8.43E-03 0.0062 1.86E-03 103 1.71
1.0517 5.3396 0.0385 1.19E-02 0.0117 3.55E-03 136 2.27
1.0962 5.0307 0.0500 1.55E-02 0.0162 4.91E-03 155 2.58
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EG (25”C)
1.0185 4.9514 0.0056 1.63E-03 0.0029 8.31E-04 13 0.22
1.078 4.9798 0.0127 3.72E-03 0.0056 1.63E-03 33 0.53

1.0018 4.995 0.0182 5.36E-03 0.0100 2<91E-03 41 0.66
1.0524 4.864 0.0241 7.13E03 0.0136 3 ~7P..n? AQ 0 7Q

1.0965 4.9885 0.0297 8.79E-03 0.0167 4 ____
1.0352 4.9775 0.0340 1.OIE-02 mv02 5.9617-m I 66 I ‘--- II1 M

EG (65°C) I I I
1.0806 4.9707 5.31E-03 1.55E-03 0.0033 9.7N?-04 9 0.15 II
I nfiti d 977R 1 1w-m 3 mm% n nn6

----- --- 1 .= I

$.91E-03 i 59 ;:9; II
---- ,----- ------ 1 -- [ ..”w

I I II

.- , . ..-— -. 1 I

n -. -..., . 1 . . . ..-. .. -—-- -. -.,--- -. V..32 I 1.80E-03 I 24 I ‘:--I 038 II
--- ---- -- 1 . . 1 ---- II

II 1.0’449 I 5.0011 i S.OIE-02 i 1.23E-02 I 0.0255 i 6.1 6%03 1 119 I 1.57 n
II

------1 ------ -. --— -—- .—- —-— -. -—-- -. --—--
, ___

1 ----

n8- (AE6 c) I I I I I I

It2m

0.0012 I 2.87E-04 I 20 I 0.27

r 1.07% / 4.4994 I 0.0363 I 8.84E-03 I 0.0150 I 3.59E-03 I 89 I 1.17
,5’q I

----- ----- . 1 I

1036 I 8.61E-04 I 39 0:;; II
1.0868 4.55 0.0059 1.40_
1.0109 4.8343 0.0117 2.80E.
1.0734 4.8368 0.0183 4.38E-03 0.0064
1.0458 4.4285 0.0248 5.98E-03 0.0093 I 2.21E-03 I 66 I 0.86
1.0732 4.5345 0.0310 7.52E-03 0.0126 3.02E-03 I 78 1.02

W-03 I 0.0014 I 3.27FL04 I 19 I 0.25 II

:-03 I 0.0
1 I I____ _- , -_ , [[[ .53E-03 I 53 I 0.70 n

I
1.0626 I 4.5405 I 0.0363 8.84E-03 0.0159 3.82E-03 87 1.14

gIycerol
(96”4-) I I,-- - I i I I I , I
1.0759 5.0785 I 0.0059 1.15E-03 0.0021 4.05E-04 i 18 I 0.19 II

8 I 9.36E-04 I 35 I 0.39 II
KEn2 I ftnnon I t7mzn2 I -c< I n fm II

L . / 0L-U2 I JJ I U.vu II

1.0589 5.1093 0.0121 2.39E-03 I 0.0041
1.0593 5.1432 0.0204 4.OJUW U.UU7U 1
1.0079 4.9279 0.0234 4.66E-03 0.0109 2.15E-03 I 61 I 0.66

h 1.0747 5.035 0.0278 5.57E-03 0.0129 2.54E-03 I 70 0.76 I
1.0246 I 5.108 I 0.0359 I 7.23E-03 I 0.0184 I 3.65E-03 I 87 I 0.95 II

,T..J u, 1 I I I I I I

1.n741 4.9992 0.0059 1.15E-03 (-).0025 4.S5E-04 16 0.17 II

glycerol
tAc°Cl I I I I I I I II
------ ------ ------ -.--—---.--—-.---—-
1.0992 5.0598 0.0120 2.38E-03 0.0045 8.93E-04 34 0.37
1.0894 5.0139 0.0180 3.58E-03 0.0082 1.62E-03 45 0.49
1.0108 5.3126 0.0234 4.66E-03 0.0121 2.39E-03 59 0.64
1.0679 5.0177 0.0278 5.57E-03 0.0141 2.79E-03 64 j--TiT-
1.0772 5.0333 0.0359 7.23&03 0.0186 3.70E-03 81 0.88



glycerol
(65”C)
1.0022
1.0123
1.038

1.0547
1.06

1.0002 4.9778 0.0359 I 7.23E-03 0.0212 4.22E-03 73 0.79
glucose

10.5025 6.13E-04 0.0013 1.30E-04 50 0.279
10.6188 1.22E-03 0.0038 3.81E-04 88 0.491
10.636 1.78E-03 0.007 7.04E-04 111 0.616

10.6847 2.39E-03 0.0109 1.1OE-O3 133 0.739
10.7034 2.96E-03 0.0152 1.54E-03 144 0.801

5.0522 0.0059 1.15E-03
5.0185 0.0120 2.38E-03
5.0789 0.0180 3.58E-03
5.0562 0.0234 4.66E-03
5.1494 0.0278 5.57E-03

0.0029 5.72E-04 15 0.16
0.0062 1.22E-03 29 0.32
0.0096 1.89E-03 41 0.45
0.0127 I 2.50E-03 ] 51 I 0.56
0.0160 3.16E-03 I 58 0.63

*

30.006
0.012
0.018
0.023

1.0648
1.0061
1.0054
1.0069

It 1.0045 I 10.6998 I 0.034 I 3.51E-03 I 0.0192 I 1.95E-03 1- 157 I 0.874
glucose

*

1.0076
1.0038
1.0091
1.0068
1.0024 8

10.6437
10.5867
10.6389
10.6881
10.7226
10.6203

0.006
0.012
0.018

6.13E-04
1.22E-03
1.78E-03

0.0016
0.0043
0.0077

1.60E-04
4.32E-04
7.75E-04

0.266
0.455
0.576
0.678
0.749
0.823

48
82
104
122
135
148

0.023
0.029
0.034

2.39E-03
2.96E-03
3.51E-03

0.0119
0.016
0.0199

1.20E-03
1.62E-03
2.03E-03

II sucrose I I I I I I I

II 1.0724 1 5.0905 j 2.44E-02 I 1.32E-03 I 2.7E-041 1.40E-05 ‘1 115 I 0.34
1.0235 4.9827 ! 2.80E-02 ! 1.51E-03 I 3.8E-04 I 2.00E-05 134 0.39

E
1.0819
1.0065
1.0628
1.0512
1.0285

II sucrose
(45°(7) I I I I I I II I

1.0183 5.12 3.69E-02 2.01E-03- 2.4E-03 1.26E-04
1.0377 5.1661 4.22E-02 2.31E-03 3.lE-03 1.66E-04 . . , ----

sucrose

194 I 0.57

II (fis”cn I I 1
1.lE-04 5.66E-06 55 0.16
3.OE-04 1.58E-05 89 0.26
8.lE-04 4.29E-05 119 0.35

\
l:ii7i4

J
4.7581 1.25E-02 6.68E-04

1.0604 4.4343 2.16B02 1.16E-03

II 1.0711 I 4.7473 I 2.78E-02 I 1.50E-03
1.0614 I 4.8102 I 3.68E-02 I 2.00E-03 I 2.3E-03 I 1.19E-04 1
1.0321

156 I 0.46
176 i 0.52
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TABLE E-2

Data for EG Adsorption (25°C) onto Modified F400 Carbons (F@re 4.4-1)

w. ~
($+9 k) (?%(moiluol) (::) (mo;;ol) (mjg) (pg/m2)

F4001EI’
1.0239 4.0557 0.0119 3.47E-03 0.0056 1.63E-03 25 24
1.0008 4.022 0.0209 6.15E-03 0.0089 2.59E-03 48 46
1.0081 4.037 0.0298 8.83E-03 0.0146 4.28E-03 61 58
1.0437 4.0255 0.0606 1.84E-02 0.0303 9.00E-03 117 111
1.0771 4.0044 0.1027 3.22E-02 0.0598 1.81E-02 159 151
1.0795 4.2637 0.1405 4.53E-02 0.0922 2.87E-02 191 181--

F40WOX5W2
1.0118 4.0087 0.0119 3.47E-03 0.0076 2.22E-03 17 16
1.0679 4.032 0.0209 6.15E-03 0.0109 3.19E-03 38 36
1.042 4.0048 0.0298 8.83E-03 0.0171 5.02E-03 49 47

1 (-Kml I Anln~ I n n6n6 I I ti~..n7 I n ma I 1 nm.n7 I os I w. .----- ..-.-., .,.-.,-., . .. .- “- ., .--., . . . ---- --

1.0356 4.0349 0.1027 3.22E-02 0.0690 2.1 lE-02 “- a-131 126
F400/0X70/2

1.0093 4.022 0.0119 3.47E-03 0.0084 2.46E-03 14 13
1.0203 4.0347 0.0209 6.15E-03 0.0125 3.67E-03 33 30

4
“. --- -- I . . 1 .A

II
1.0298 4.0361 0.0298 8.83E-03 0.0185 S 4’WJR I AA I ill Ii

1.0486 4.0069 0.0606 1.84E-02 0.0476 1.43E-02 50 46
1.0552 4.1301 0.1027 3.22E-02 0.0903 2.80E-02 49 45
1.0395 5.0059 0.0477 1.43E-02 0.0375- 1.12E-02 4Q 45

1.0195 5.073 0.0899 2.79E-02 0.0748 2.29E-02 q

I 1
) 75 I 6; II

TABLE E-3
Data for PG Adsorption (25”C) onto Modified F400 Carbons (F@ure 4.4-2)

?
w. q

(!3) (g) (;:) (me;’ol) (::) (mO~~OO (mjg) (@m2)
F40WHT
-1:0595 4.0415 0.021 5.05E-03 0.0036 8.54E-04 66 63

1.0439 4.0397 0.024 5.79E-03 0.0077 1.84E-03 63 60
1.062 4.0636 0.061 1.52E-02 0.0206 4.96E-03 155 147

1.0224 4.0198 0.1 2.56E-02 0.0428 1.05E-02 225 213
1.6948 4.0523 0.14 3.71E-02 0.0723 1.81E-02 251 238
1.0425 4.1512 0.188 5.20E-02 0.1065 2.74E-02 325 308

F40WOX5W2
1.0809 4.0599 0.01 2.39E-03 0.0046 1.1OE-O3 20 19
1.0667 4.0912 0.021 5.05E-03 0.0092 2.19E-03 45 44
1.0299 4.0227 0.0224 5.40E-03 0.0132 3.16FM3 42 41

1.0372 4.0404 0.061 1.52E-02 0.0385
1.1901 4.0426 0.1 2.56E-02 0.0541 1.34E-02 I 156 150 II

I ‘“-”9.38E-03 I 88 I 84 ‘--11

1.0625 4.1356 0.14 3.71E-02 0.0819 2.07E-02 226 217
F40010X7012

1.0575 4.042 0.01 2.39E-03 0.0040 9.58E-04 23 21
1.0514 4.082 0.021 5.05E-03 0.0068 1.62E-03 55 50
1.035 4.1194 0.024 5.79E-03 0.0116 2.77E-03 49 45
1.029 4.0214 0.061 1.52E-02 0.0278 6.73E-03 130 119
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1.0345 4.0286 I 0.1 I 2.56E-02 0.0569 I 1.41E-02 I 168 I 154

1.0028 I 4.0325 0.14 3.71E-02 I 0.0841 2.13E-02 225 206

TABLE E-4
Data for Glycerol Adsorption (25”C) onto Modified F400 Carbons (F@ure 4.4-3)

F400AT
1.0561 4.981 0.0113 2.23E-03 0.0043 8.52E-04 33 31
1.0398 5.0433 0.0265 5.31E-03 0.0124 2.44E-03 69 65-..—.
1.0518 5:s171 0.0481 9.78E-03 0.0285 5:72E-03 102 97
1.0857 5.5867 0.0855 1.80E-02 0.0612 1.26E-02 125 119
1.0824 5.1262 0.1189 2.57E-02 0.0874 1.84E-02 149 142
0.9624 4.0422 9.21E-03 1.82E-03 0.0031 6. 12R04 x ?4

0.9951 4.0143 1.75E-02 3.48E-03 0.0068
1 -..-—- 1 1

i I 1.34E-03 ii ii n

1.0186 4.0084 3.05E-02 6.12E-03 0.0130 2.58E-03 69 65

1.0009 4.0316 4.37E-02 8.85E-03 0.0223 4.43E-03 86 82
1.0027 3.9946 5.32E-02 1.09E-02 0.0297 5.95E-03 94 89
1.0175 4.0583 9.78E-02 2.08E-02 0.0662 1.37E-02 126 120

F40010X50/2 I

15 I 1.87E-03 I 32 I 31 II

E’4UWV2L7WZ

1.02 4.2244 0.0117 2.31E-03 0.0068 1.34E-03 20 19
1.0705 4.2094 0.0246 4.91E-03 0.0133 2.64E-03 44 41
1.0937 4.0456 0.0344 6.93E-03 0.0204 4.05E-03 52 48
1.0724 4.3033 0.0678 1.40E-02 0.0496 1.OIE-02 7) 67
1.0398 4.2197 0.1155 2.49E-02 0.0890 1.88E-02 107 99
1.0331 4.0347 0.0102 2.02E-03 0.0051 1.00E-03 20 18
1.0054 4.0421 0.0206 4.1OE-O3 0.0098 1.93E-03 43 40
1.0177 4.0335 0.0309 6.20E-03 0.0165 3.27E-03 57 52
1.0166 4.0117 0.1021 2.18E-02 0.0781 1.63E-02 95 87
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TABLE E-5

Data for Glucose Adsorption (25°C) onto Modified F400 Carbons (F@re 4.4-4)

w.
(g) (a (;:) (moyrnol) (:;) (mo;Aol) (m}g) (pg?m2)

F400/ET

I 1.0094 I 4.0415 I 0.01021 ! 1.03E-03 I 0.000-7 I 7.42E-05 I 38 I 36
1.0153 4.0364 0.02131 2.17E-03 0.0025 2.50E-04 I 75 71 I
1.0067
1.018

1.0158
1.0281

F40WOX5W2
1.0277

4.0289 0.0302 3.1OI3O3 0.0050 5.00E-04 101 96
4.0746 0.06064 6.41E-03 0.0204 2.08E-03 161 153
4.0888 0.1016 1.12E-02 0.0496 5.20E-03 209 198
4.0727 0.1456 1.68E-02 0.0879 9.55E-03 228 217

4.0997 0.01021 1.03E-03 0.0016 1.63E-04 34 33

t

1,0152 I 4.1406 0.02131 2.17E-03 0.0052 5.23E-04 66 63
1.0196 4.0024 0.0302 3.1OE-O3 0.0088 “ 8.86E-04 84 81

1.0088 4.0213 0.02131 2.17E-03 0.0057 5.76E-04 62 5r
1.0127 4.0265 0.0302 3. IOE-03 0.0098 9.90E-04 81 74
1.0111 4.1585 0.06064 6.41B03 0.0307 3.16E-03 123 113
1.0113 4.1258 0.1016 1.12E-02 0.0624 6.62E-03 160 147
1.0066 4.0365 0.1456 1.68E-02 0.0987 1.08E-02 188 173

TAELE E-6
Data for Lactic Acid Adsorption (25”C) onto Modified F400 Carbons (F@re 4.4-5)

F40WHT I I I
i - I 4.2125 0.03136 6.43E-03 0.0057 5.75E-04 107 102

0.0097 9.81E-04 132 125
1.0053
1.0008 4.2185 0.04104 8.48E-03
1.0321 4.0188 0.05842 1.22E-02 0.0182 1.85E-03 157 149
1.0205 3.984 0.08121 1.74E-02 0.0318 3.28E-03 193 183
1.0462 4.1226 0.1009 2.19E-02 0.0446 4.65E-C- --- -“nAu Alw

1.0149 4.1025 0.1343 3.OIE-02 0.0700 7.48E-& 260 246
F40WOXW2

1.052 4.2801 0.03136 6.43E-03 0.0094 9.45E-04 89 86
1.0363 3.9995 0.04104 8.48E-03 0.0121 1.22E-03 112 108
1.0071 4.0403 0.05842 1.22E-02 0.0260 2.66E-03 130 125
1.0479 3.9139 0.08121 1.74E-02 0.0386 4.00E-03 159 “ 153
1.0264 3.952 O.1OO$J 2.19E-02 0.0517 5.42E-03 189 182
1.0245 3.9974 0.1343 3.OIE-02 0.0831 8.99E-03 200 192

F400iOX70/2
1.0029 4.1739 0.03136 6.43E-03 0.0114 1.15E-03 83 76
1.0172 4.1572 0.04104 8.48E-03 0.0169 1.71E-03 99 91
1.017 4.0169 0.05842 1.22E-02 0.0283 2.90E-03 119 109

1.0121 3.9443 0.08121 1.74E-02 0.0435 4.53E-03 147 135
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1.0211 I 4.0584 0.1009 2.19E-02 I 0.0574 I 6.06E-03 I 173 158
1.0244 4.0509 0.1343 I 3.OIE-02 0.0897 9.75E-03 176 I 162

TABLE E-7
EG and Glucose Adsorption (25”C) onto Carbons of Various Source Materials

(Figures 4.4-6,4.4-7, and 4.4-8)

EG(F400)
1.0017 10.507 0.0126 3.69E-03 0.0097 2.84E-03 30 28
1.0067 10.521 0.0181 5.33E-03 0.0140 4.1OE-O3 43 39
1.0016 10.626 0.0218 6.43S03 0.0172, 5.07E-03 49 44
1.0018 10.663 0.0256 7.57E-03 0.0206 6.08E-03 53 48
1.0066, 10.677 0.0289 8.55E-03 0.0235 6.94E-03 57 51

9.23E-03 68 61
1.36E-02 79 72
1.80E-02 98 88
2.43E-02 115 104
2.99E-02 122 110
3.65E-02 137 124

1.0015 I 10.618 I 0.0375 I 1.12E-02 I 0.0311

1.0026 I 10.726 ‘1 0.1282 I 4.09E-02 I 0.1154
EG~O 0.8}

II
0.5004 I 4.8297 I 0.0122 I 3.56E-03 I 0.0092 I 2.70E-03 I 31 I 28
0.5049 5.0009 0.0175 5.16E-03 0.0133 3.91E-03 I 46 42 I

97 I 5.80E-03 [ 55 [“ 49 II

0.5003 ‘ 5.0009 0.0211 6.23E-03 0.0167 I 4.90E-03 49 I II44
0.5059 4.9551 0.0248 7.32E-03 0.01!
0.5017 4.8923 0.0279 8.26E-03 0.0222 I 6.56E-03 I 61 I 55 II
0.5009 4.986 0.0363 1.08E-02 0.0298 8.85E-03 71 64
0.5008 4.9338 0.0509 1.53E-02 0.0435 1.30E-02 81 73
0.5009 4.8131 0.0662 2.02E-02 0.0576 1.74E-02 91 83
0.5004 5.0472 0.0866 2.68E-02 0.0792 2.43)3-02 83 75
0.5014 5.0921 0.1240 3.95E-02 0.1126 3.55E-02 127 115

EG (WVB)
1.0091 9.9824 0.0102 2.98E-03 0.0086 2.50E-03 18 13
1.0052 9.9793 0.0150 4.40E-03 0.0130 3.79E-03 23 177
1.0083 10.009 0.0193 5.67E-03 0.0166 4.88E-03 30 22
1.004 9.9915 0.0226 6.67E-03 0.0196 5.76E-03 35 25
1.0043 9.9971 0.0257 7.61E-03 0.0220 6.50EL03 42 31
1.0082 10.095 0.0340 1.OIE-02 0.0285 8.45E-03 63 46
1.0049 10.027 0.0441 1,32E-02 0.0393 1.17E-02 55 40
1.0072 9.9242 0.0560 1.69E-02 0.0483 1.45E-02 86 63
1.0045 9.8809 0.0710 2.17E-02 0.0627 1.90E-02 95 69
1.0059 10.089 0.0924 2.87E-02 0.0827 2.55E-02 112 82
1.0045 10.172 0.1163 3.68E-02 0.1039 3.26E-02 144 105

I I I I I I II, _; ;;;;., , , 1 I !

I 4Q!?1R I o fmfio I 7m..n2 n 0023 6.62E-04 19 17
)47 1.36E-03 35 32

-.ZZ-., .. =.,.- -. -.,-., ... --” “ -. -.,

0.9979 4.9587 0.0117 3.43E-03 0.00
1.0113 4.9781 0.0264 7.82E-03 0.0125
1.0014 4.9975 0.0400 1.20E-02 0.0216
0.9957 4.996 0.0728 2.23E-02 0.04
1.0546 5.0537 0.1305 4.18E-02 0.0883

62
84...- .--— -- , ,

137 I 1.31E-02 I ‘-146 I 1>3 II
I 2.74E-02 Ini6rl- 184 II
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Glucose I I I I I I I
(RO0.8)

1.0106 9.8538 0.0075 4.17E-04 0.0013 7.00E-05 61 55
1.0158 9.899 0.0119 6.64E-04 0.0026 1.43E-04 91 82

2.62E-04 118 107
A llllZ IIA 1A< t -1-

1.0078 I 9.9908 I 0.0166 I 9.31E-04 I 0.0047
1.0016 I 10.029 I 0.0233 I 1.3lE-03 I 0.0088 I “t.71Ji-tJ-t I 1 -J I l>,L

1.0008 10.065 0.0329 1.86E-03 1 0.0147 8.24E-04 183 166
1.0085 9.979 0.0473 2.70E-03 0.0261 1.47E-03 210 190
1.0131 10.152 0.0618 3.56E-03 0.0401 2.28E-03 217 197
1.002 10.182 0.0772 4.48E-03 0.0537 3.08E-03 238 216

1.0059 10.2 0.0975 5.73E-03 0.0738 4.28E-03 240 218
1.0055 10.371 0.1208 7.19E-03 0.0977 5.74E-03 239 216

Glucose

1.0037 9.9876 0.0088 4.92E-04 0.0055 3.05E-04 38 28
1.0067 10.012 0.0135 7.56E-04 0.0089 4.95E-04 53 39
1.0035 10.076 0.0184- 1.03E-03 0.0123 6.90E-04 -70 51
1.0049 10.056 0.0214 1.20E-03 0.0147 8.24E-04 76 56
1.0081 10.854 0.0255 1.44E-03 0.0180 1.OIE-03 92 67
1.0079 9.996 0.0343 1.94E-03 0.0245 1.38E-03 111 81
1.0057 10.043 0.0442 2.52E-03 0.0337 1.91E-03 119 87
1.0042 10.145 0.0533 3.05E-03 0.0407 2.311303 146 106
1.0072 10.226 0.0657 3.79E-03 0.0510 2.91E-03 171 125
1.0043 10.320 0.0925 5.42E-03 0.0763 4.43E-03 190 139
1.0093 10.402 0.1153 6.84E-03 0.0992 5.83E-03 190 138

Glucose
(wvJml”) I I I

0.998 4.9695 0.0112 1.13E-03 0.0056 5.58E-04 28 24
0.9947 5.0057 0.0252 2.58E-03 0.0101 1.OIE-03 76 65
0.9973 4.985 0.0341 3.52E-03 0.0144 1.46E-03 98 84
0.9969 5.0304 0.0669 7.12E-03 0.0286 2.93E-03 193 166
1.001 5.1579 0.1101 1.22E-02 0.0656 6.97E-03 230 197
1.0005 5.1172 0.1422 1.63E-02 0.0915 9.97E-03 259 222



TABLE E-8
Miscellaneous Data for Adsorption (25”C) onto Carbons

(F@res 4.1-1 and 4.2-2)

292

w. ~
(g) (L?) (/% (mo;Aol) (::) (mokol) (m]g) (@m’)

SorbitoI
(F400m)

1.0859 4.2698 0.0100 9.89E-04 0.0005 5.43E-05 37 35
1.0903 4.0277 0.0319 3.15E-03 0.0039 3.88E-04 103 98
1.031 4.4305 0.0473 4.68E-03 0.0114 1.12E-03 154 146
1.0122 4.1223 0.1209 1.20E-02 0.0540 5.34E-03 272 258
1.024 4.2036 0.1560 1.54E-02 0.0870 8.61E-03 283 269

.

LacticAcid
@*)
1.0134 4.2971 0.03136 6.43E-03 0.0047 4.74E-04 113 102
1.012 3.9675 0.04104 S.48E-03 0.0099 9.97E-04 122 111
1.0387 4.0873 0.05842 1.22E-02 0.0190 1.94E-03 155 141
1.0106 3.9894 0.08121 1.74E-02 0.0354 3.66E-03 181 164
1.0394 4.0566 0.1009 2.19E-02 0.0466 4.87E-03 212 192
1.0033 4.1099 0.1343 3.OIE-02 0.0724 7.75E-03 254 230


